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Fruit Flies of the Ryuk\ u Islands

(Diptera: Tephritidae)

The i)resent paper deals with Ihc fruit flies of the

-Ryukyu Islands, iiuluding Ainaini-Oshima Island. It

is based mainlj' upon material that was collected in

these areas from December 20, 1952 to May 25, lOSli,

as part of the Pacific Science Board's Scientific In-

vestigations in the Ryukyu Islands (SIRI) Program.

Funds for this imdertaking were made available by
the U.S. Department of the Army through their con-

tract 49-083 OSA 255 with tlie National Academy of

Sciences for the Board's SIRI Program.

Until the ]n-esent time, the fruit flies of the Ryu-
kyus (including A miuni-Oshima Island) have been

known to consist of only seven species. In this study,

there are 34 sjjecies and one subspecies belonging

to six subfamilies of Tephritidae: Dacinae (10 sp.),

Trypetinae (12 sp.), Acinrinae (1 sp.), Tephritinae

(9 sp.), Euribimae (1 sp., 1 subs]).), and Sclii^lopicrinae

(1 sp.). These subfamilies are related to the Formosan
ones, but there were no Oedaspinae and Terelliinae.

Few of the sjjecies are injurious to agricultural crops,

except Sfrumeta cucurbltae and Tetradacun tsunconis, the

former attacking cucurbits and the latter citrus.

Although Strumefa dormlis is a serious pest of several

delicious fruits in tlie East Subtropical and Trojjical

Regions, it attacks only the fruits of a few forest trees,

mainly of Garcinia spicata Hook, in the Rjaikjii; how-

ever, in one case it has Ijeen reared from a tomato

at Yogi Agricultui'al Experiment Station in Okinawa
Island. Faradanis depressus is a pest of pumpkin or

squash in Japan, but in the Amami-Oshinui Island its

host-plant is still unknown. At present, tlie host-

plants of many other species are quite uidistinct.

The writer wishes to express his sincere appreciation

and tiuuiks to Dr. S. Kato, chief of tlie Entomological

Section, National Institute of Agricultural Sciences,

Tokyo, Japan (NIAS), under whom this work was

done, not only for innumerable kindnesses and helpful

support but for an academic association that was of

inesthnable ^'alue and inspiration. To Dr. H. J.

Coolidge, Executive Director of Pacific Science Board

(National Research Council), the author is also deeply

grateful and greatly indebted for a kindly, generous

interest in the progress of the work.

The following abbreviations are used throughout

this paper to designate the depositories of the mate-

rial examined in this study.

USNM United States National Museum, Washing-
ton, D.C.

NIAS Entomological Museum, National Institute

of Agricultural Science, Tokyo, Ja[)an

BMH Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii

Key to the Subfamilies, Genera, Species, and Subspecies

of Fruit Flies Collected in the Ryukyu Islands (including

Amami-Osliima Is.)

1. Dorsoceutral, piL'.siitural, sicrnoplcural, and ocellar Ijristlcs

absent .Subfamily Dacinae: 2

All laristles noted above always present S

2. Antennae very elongate; first segment as long as second;

abdomen strongly clavate and petiolate, first segment
parallel-sidc'd or uarrowci' ;it ajjex than at liase.

Genus Callantra Walker

Wings with a largi; blaekish apical spot; mesonotum with

one pair of yellowish transverse spots just before the

sutures, and one largo yellowish triangular postsutu-

ral callus Callantra ihai, new species

Antennae short, fir.st .segment conspicuously shorter than

second; abdomen not strongly petiolate, first segment

distinctly widened toward apex 3

.3. One pair of scutellar bristles 4

Two pairs of scutellar bristles

4. Prescutellar bristles absent, sometimes two anterior supra-

alars; w'ings without supernumerary" lobe; abdomen of

male with eiliation on third tergum.

Genus Tetradacus Miyake

Body rather slender, yellowish; abdomen more or less

petiolate; wing with a blackisli apical spot.

Tetradacus Isuneonis (Miyake)

Prescutl'llar bristles present 5

5. Third abdominal tergum of male ciliatc.

Genus Strumeta Walker

a. Vein m-cu Ijordered with brown.

Strumeta cucurbitae (Coquillett)
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h. Vein m-cu not borrlorod with brown, costnl liaiui of

wins distinct, :uuil streak distinctly attaining

posterior margin.

Strumeta dorsalis okinawana (Shiraki)

c. Vein ni-cu not bordered with brown, costal l)and of

wing distinct only at apex, anal streak only along

inferior prolongation of anal cell.

Strumeta asatoi, new species

Third abdominal ternnni of male not ciliate.

C!en>is Gymnodacus Mviuro

Very ininnl<- occUar bristles present: wing of male with-

out superniunerary lobe.

Gymnodacus kuniyoshii, new species

6. Prescntellar bristles absent. . . Genus Paradacus Perkins

Rather large yellowish brown .species; wiiii; with distinct

costal hand, anal streak, apical spot, and a large but

faint spot at inferior corner of IM- : male with super-

numeniry lobe: third abdnniinal tergnm ciliated.

Paradacus deprcssus (Shiraki)

Prescntellar bristles present 7

7. Third abdominal tergum of male ciliate: wint; (if male with

snperiunnerary lobe . . . Genus Zeugodacus Hendel

a. \\ ing with a blackish .spot on r-ni.

Zeugodacus ishigakiensis, new species

b. Wing without spot on r-m.

Zeugodacus scutellatus Hendel

Third abdominal tergum of mal<' nut ciliate; wing of male

without supernumerary lobe.

Genus Paratridacus .Shiraki

Wing with distinct costal band and anal streak; mesono-

tum with yellow lateral postsutura! ealli.

Paratridacus expandens (Walker)

8. Wing conspicuou.sly incised at apex of subcosta. at which

point there are strong costal .spines; middle of upper

surface of disk with blackish or reddish rounded ele-

vations ("bullae"); frons with a pair of strong bristles

("preocellars") in front of ocellars.

Subfamily Schistopterinae

Ocellars and preocellars very strong, obtuse, whitish;

ni strongly undulate, r-m at middle of IM;, m-cu
oblitjue, apical margin of anal cell straight.

Genus Rhabdochaeta de Meijere

Two pairs scutellar bristles, the \ipper two pairs of

inferior front o-orbitals never swordlike; rays of

wing pattern simple.

Rhabdochaeta asteria Hendel

Wing not strongly incised at end of subcosta, with ordy one

or two weak costal spines rather similar in size to costal

bristles, without "bullae"; frons without preocellars. 9

9. Apical margin of anal cell straight or convex; R^s not

bristled; one or rarely two superior fronto-orbital

bristles Subfamily Euribiinac: 10

Apical margin of anal cell angulate, inferior angle pointed;

or more than one pair of superior fronto-orbitals, or

Ri^5 bristled 11

10. Dorsocent rals slightly before level of anterior supra-alars;

wing rather narrow and long, not distinctly narrowed
at apex; two or more pairs of scutellar bristles; two
superior fronto-orbitals . . Genus Elaphromyia Bigot

Wing dark brown, posterior border with numerous
subhyaline spots.

Elaphromyia incomplcta punctata, new subspecies

Dorsocentrals immediately behind suture, far in front of

the level of anterior supra-alars; only one pair scutel-

lars; one superior fronto-orbital.

Gemis Actinoptera Kondani

Basal half of wing hyaline, remainder blaeki.sh with

hy.iline spots; third antennal segment i)ointed at

dorsal apex . . Actinoptera trypaneoides, new species

11. Occipital bristles thin, almost black; dorsocentrals always

behind suture; mesopleuron with distinct vertical

suture before po.sterior margin; distinctly inferior

angle of anal cell produced 18

Occipital bristles thick, obtuse, mostly yellowish, rarely

black and pointed; vertical suture of mesopleuron

poorly developed; last abdominal tergum of female

not shorter than preceding; inferior prolongation of

anal cell not developed . . Subfamily Tephrilinae: 12

12. Head nearly as high as long.

Genus Ensina Roliineau-Desvoidy

a. Wing almost hyaline, with a fi-w faint liandlike

spots Ensina sonchi (Liinn5)

b. Wing more or less brownish, with many hyaline .spots.

Ensina sororcula (Wiedemann)

Head distinctly higher than long 13

13. Dorsocentrals slightly behind level of anterior sujjra-alars;

proboscis elongate and geniculate.

Genus Sphenella Robineau-Desvoidy

Two fruiito-orbitals, inner occipital present; frons dis-

tinctly pubescent at middle; wing with bandlike

pattern Sphenella indica Schiner

Dorsocentrals slightly behind suture, far ahead of level of

anterior supra-alars 14

14. Sciitellum almost always with four bristles !')

Scutellum almost always with two bristles, the apical pair

wanting 17

15. Three inferior fronto-orbitals . . Genus Protephrltis Shiraki

Frons sparsely pubescent; inner oceipitals present; wing

rather oval, black, with eleven hyaline marginal

spots Protephritis assimills, new species

Two inferior fronto-orbitals 16

16. Third antennal segment rounded at apex; frontal and

facial orbits broad Genus Euaresta Loew
Mesonotum and abdominal terga with paired dark spots.

Euaresta punctata, new species

Third antennal segment strongly narrowed at dorsal apex;

facial orbits narrow Genus Paroxyna Hendel

a. Hyaline spots of wing large; mesonotum and abdo-

men without spots.

Paroxyna iriomotensis, new species

b. Hyaline spots of wing small and well defined;

mesonotum and abdomen with small brownish

spots .... Paroxyna matsumotol, new species

17. Abdomen densely greyish tomentose; wing narrowed

apically. with star-shaped apical pattern.

Genus Trupanea Guettard

Wing pattern with five rays toward posterior margin,

the inner not attaining margin; Cu with a small

dark spot at middl".

Trupanea okinawaensis, new species

Abdomen .shining black, very slightlj- tomentose; wing

rather broad apically, black with hyaline spots, the

basal portion distinctly hya'ine.

Genus Spathulina Rondatii
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Wing with eleven hyaline spots along entire margin

and two round hyaline spots at middle of disk.

Spathulina acroleuca (Schiner)

18. Mesonotinu black; wing with R4+5 bare or l)ristled only

at base, with hyahne costal indentations, a few hyaline

spots, and rarely a bandlike pattern; abdomen shining,

at least apically; dorsocentrals close to level of anterior

supra-alars; occipital bristles thin and black, or

yello^^^sh and thick Subfamily Aciurinae

Pterostigma very short; anal cell .shorter than ba.sal cell,

inferior angle pointed but not produced; outer ver-

ticals very short; postverticals short, thick, yellowish

or black; fronto-orbitals 1:3; one pair of scutellars.

Genus Oxyaciura Hijidel

Frons very spar.sely pubescent, two pairs of yellowish

occipital bristles, third antenna! segment elongate;

wing black, Ri with two large costal hyaline in-

dentations, posterior margin witli four hyaUne
indentations, two small hyaline spots at middle of

disk Oxyaciura formosae Heudel

Mesonotuni yellow, sometimes with black marking;

R)+5 bare or bristled; inferior angle of anal cell mod-
erately produced; wing with bandlike pattern to

completely hyaline, rarely with many hyaline spots,

no more than one distinct costal indentation; last

abdominal tergum of female always shorter than pre-

ceding Subfamily Trypetinae: 19

19. Scutellum with four bristles 20

Scutellum with six bristles; prothorax bristled; arista

plumose; pterostigma very long, nearly as long as

second costal cell; R2+3 very slightly undulate; r-m

distinctly lieyond middle of 1 Mo, straight and per-

pendicular Genus Acanthoneura Maccnuirt

Frons pubescent on anterior half; ocellar bristles very

weak; one or two pairs of fronto-orbitals; inner

occipital bristles present but very fine; wang with a

very large costal indentation immediately beyond

pterostigma, the posterior marginal portion broadly

hyaline, two small round Iiyaline spots on disk.

Acanthoneura amamioshimaensis, new species

20. Prothorax without bristles 21

Prothorax with yellowish bristles 26

21. Wing broad with black streaks near ba.se; arista pubescent

but not plumose; r-m just beyond middle of IM2.

Genus Paratrirhifhrum Shiraki

Shining black; frons dirty yellow with a broad brownish

median transverse band; fronto-orbital bristles

2:2; postverticals far apart; occipital bristles well

developed, especially the inner pair long; ocellar

triangle with a pair of fine bristles immediately

behind normal strong ocellar bristles; wing with

three Inroad rays from the pterostigma.

Paratrirhithrum amamioshimaensis, new species

Wing without black streaks near base 22

22. Arista plumose 23

Arista pubescent, never plumose 24

23. Third antennal segment rounded at apex; wing with

radiate pattern: almost always yellowish.

Genus Taeniostola Bezzi

Large, light yellow; frons parallel-sided; fronto-orbital

bristles 2 : 3 or more; inner occipital bristles present,

but con.spicuously shorter than postverticals. Meso-

notuni with a pair of black sublatcral st reaks and

three black spots along posterior margin; wing with

a broad costal band and three tran.sverse ray.s,

median ray not eonnreted to costal band.

Taeniostola tripunctata, new species

Third antennal segment pointed at apex; wing with banded
pattern Genus Acrotaenioslola Kendel

Blackish; frons yellowish or reddish brown; fronto-

orbital bristles 2:3; inner occipital bristles present,

nearly as long as postverticals; dorsal margin of

third antennal segment undulate; two genal bris-

tles . . . Acrotaenioslola antennata, new species

24. Vein m-cu not strongly oblique, almost always perpen-

dicular to m 25

Vein m-cu strongly oblique, never perpendicular to m;
R2+3 almost straight . . Genus Phagocarpus Rondani

a. Occipital bristles absent; only apical half of arista

pubescent; wing with brownish black, semi-

circular apical streak distinctly separated from

basal patch.

Phagocarpus okinawaensis, new species

b. Inner occipital bristles present; arista pubescent

throughout; wing with four rays from basal

patch, the apical arcuate one not connected to

basal patch.

Phagocarpus amamioshimaensis, new species

25. R2+3 undulate Genus Hendelina Hardy
a. Second costal cell entirely hj'aline; subapical band

between wing apex and m-cu not connected to

apical band . . . Hendelina fossata (Fabricius)

I). Second costal cell uniformly brown; subapical band

connected to apical band.

Hendelina superflucta (Enderlein)

c. Second costal cell l^lackish with a large h_valin{?

quadrate spot; no subapical band between wing

apex and m-cu.

Hendelina nigrescens, new species

Ro+3 quite straight . . . Genus Chenacidiella, new genus

Brown; wings brown with three large hyaline costal

spots, a broad posterior hyaline margin, a hyaline spot

at posterior apex of R,>, and irregular hyaline spots

basally. Fronto-orbital bristles 2:2; ocellar bristles

rather weak, parallel; inner occipital bristles present,

nearly half as long as postverticles; dorsocentrals

slightly behind level of anterior supra-alars, sometimes

a pair of long bristles situated lateral of the dorso-

centrals and posterior to prescutellars and nearly as

long as latter . . . Chenacidiella purpureiseta (Chen)

26. Head comparatively short, nearly two-thirds as long as

high; r-m parallel with m-cu.

Genus C'arpophlhoracidia, new genus

Sliining brownish; frons light or.-inge yellow; fronto-

orbitals 1:3; inner occipital bristles present; wing

with a broad blackish costal band and two radiate

bands . C'arpophthoracidia matsumotoi, new species

Head higher than long; r-ni distinctly convergent with m-cu.

Genus Acidiella Hendcl

Shining light castaneous; frons reddish yellow; fronto-

orbital bristles 1:3; inner occipital bristles present;

wing brownish black, base and anal lobe entirely

hyaline, two large hyaline costal indentations and

three large ones on jiosterior margin.

Acidiella okinawaensis, new species

26.3-G4.- -6.S-
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Suhfamily Darinae

Genus Culluutra \\ alkcr

Caltantra Walker, 1859b, p. 153.

Mellesis Bczzi, 1916, p. 114.

Callantra iluii, now .species

Pl.Ai-K 1

Female.—Head nearly as wide as mesonoliim, nar-

rower than twice the lengtli, aixnit as lonsi' as liigh.

Frons (j)l. 1, (i<i-. 4) Oat, ocliraceoiis, wiili the anterior

fronto-orhital l)orders wiiitish yellow, a black semi-

circular spot on the anterior corners of eyes between the

frons and face, and a dark ti'ans\ersal stripe on tlie

middle trianiiularly produced l)elo\v at tlie lateral ends;

\ertical calli faintly defined, ratiier broad, shininn' yel-

low; fronto-orbitals very narrow, liiilit rechlish yellow,

shinin<i; lunule not shininsi, with a pair of small blackish

s]iots; ocellar triansile small, black, three yellowish ocelli

l)laced on its corners. Face (pi. 1, fii;. 5) yellow, witli a

distinct l)lack lower nniroin, moderately swollen; the

orbits ratlicr nari'ow, lijiht yellowish brown, same width
tin-ougiujul

;
pai'afacials alxjut twice as wide as the orliil,

slisihtly paler than the latter; antemud y-roox-es rather

distiiu-1, sliii'liily broadened lielow, brownisli; epistonni

very narrow, lifjht yellowish l)rown: clieeks rather nar-

row, but with a distinct nenal gT-oose, more or less

darkened ai aboni the middle. Back of liead (p\. l.fio. ;^)

liirlil yellowisii brown, with the eve-mai'uiiis and occipul

yellow. Antennae (pi. 1. h.u-. 2) reddisli yellow, lonii' and
slender; first segment cyUndrical, sliglitly thickened
a])ically; second segment as long as the first, somewliat
flattened and distinctly broadened apically, witii some
weak a|)ical bristles and a rather strong median bristle;

third segment darkened ai)ically, longer than I he two
basal -segmetits together, about 5 times as long as wide,

ratlier pointed; arista somewhat longer than tiie third

segment, black with the thick base light yellow. Pio-
bo.scis dirty yellow, rather small, furnished with some
black, weak, but rather long bristly hairs; |)alpi (pi. 1,

fig. 8) very small, with round apex. Bristles of ihe liead

weak, black; two pairs of vertical and genal rather
strong; two pairs of inferior fronto-orbitals and oidy
one pair sui)eriors very weak; occipiial row haidlv
traceable; others wanting.

Me.sonotum (pi. 1, fig. 7) (except the sculellum)
about as long as wide, reddish brown, covered with a

short golden-yellow pubescence, with tlie humeral, tlie

tiiinsverse-oblong presutural and the triangular median
poslsntural calli distinctly yellowish, lateral postsutural
calli lacking; scutellum .shorter than the basal width,
yellow, somewhat brownish about the basal corners.

covered with short orange-yellow pubescence. Bleura

(pi. 1, fig. ()) colored like the notiim, but blackish about

the poiiioii below llic mesopleursd spot, wilii yellow

nieso- and met a pleural spots, the latter nearly (piadrate.

Bristles of tlie tiiorax l)lack, the humerals, outer scapu-

lars, aiilci-ior siipra-alars and the sternopleui'als lacking.

Aixlomen (pi. 1, tigs. 9, lU) distinctly longer than (he

head and tiiorax togetiier, distinctly petiolate, i-eddish

brown, oi)scnred by a sliort golden-yellow jiubescence,

strongly hollowed beneath; first tergum distinctly nar-

rower tiiaii the scutellum, moderately narrowed a])ically,

furnish with hiiig p.nle iiairs along the lateral borders,

about twic<> as long as wide; second tergum somewhat
triangular, broadened posteriorly, the anterior border

lirownish black, an ill-defined whitish-yellow Iriaiignlar

band along the ])osterior margin; third tergum sliortest,

wider than twice tlie lengtli, distinctly narrowed later-

ally, reddish biiiwii, wit h one pair of small yellow median

spots which arc somewhat rounded, a narrow unbroken

brownish l)lack band along the anterior margin; fourth

tei'giini broadest, wider tiian twice the length, light

reddisli brown, with a pair of very large rounded yellow

spots about the middle, along each of the anterior and

posterior margins a \ery narrow brownish-black band

broatienetl laterally, tlie posterior one i)eing widely

interrupted in the middle; fifth width of tergite some-

what less than twice the length, or nearly as long as the

second tergite, yellow, with a narrow brownish-black

basal band and a median longitudinal stripe, the former

broadened toward the sides and the latter entire

throughout length, the so-called shining patches reddish

brown and sulxjuadrate. Abdominal sternites \erv

small, brownish, the posterior borders blackish; tlie last

segment (basal segment of o\ipositor) somewhat cylin-

drical, darkened laterally, about twice as wide as long, or

nearly as long as tlie preceding sternite, which is the

largest. Second segment of o\iposilor rather narrow and

cylindrical but distinctly narrowed apically, alxiut as

long its basal segment; the following segment (tliii'd

seii-meiit of oxipositor) st vie-like, with the apex needli'-

like.

Wings niodcr.-ile in size, very slightly yellowish, with

the l)asal third of radial, medial, and anal cells and

allulae distinctly colorless; the costal border between

t he cosia and R^+.t yellow, t lie pterostigma oiaiigc yellow

near the f.-iintly smoked apex there is a dark ill-defined

spot and on Ihe i)ase of r-m a very small smoked spot,

below (he lis somewhat smoked, the anal cell di>linctly

yellowish, its apical prolongation \ ery narrow, more
than 1': times as long as the proper cell; \eins almost

all brown, the costa hardly extending below the end of

media. K, furnished witli very minute bristles, K^^r,

(except the .apical third) distinctly bristled, a few bris-
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I, Right wing;

from above; 8

right front leg.

Callantia ihai, new species, female

., left antenna; 3, head, profile; 4, head, from above; 5, head, from from; 6, thorax, side view; 7,
thorax,

left palpus; 9, abdomen, from above; 10, last abdominal tergum; n, r.ght m.dleg; II, nght hmdleg, 13,
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ties (liriH'led forwards. Halteres wliilisli, with flic base

brownish and the liead very slightly yellowish.

Legs moderate in size, yellowisii, covered with pale

short hairs, possessiiiir two black claws. Kront lej:;s

(pi. 1, fig. 13) shortest; femora reddish yellow, with

two blunt black spines on tlic Iwo-tliirds of the under-

side and one or two long bristly iiairs near apc.K of

upper surface; tibiae distinctly sjiorter than femora,

about the apical margin some yellowish-brown sliort

bristles; tarsi nearly as long as femora, the first segment

as long as the following ones togetiier, paler, the under-

side fiu'nishcd Willi i-ather long pale bristly hairs, re-

maining segnienls somewhat brownish, eacli segment

furnislied with some black l)ristlcs at the ajiices. Mid-

legs (pi. I, fig. 11) longest, slender; femora longer than

the hind femora, reddish yellow exce|)t l)asal portion, a

few long hairs about the l)iisal half vent rally; tibiae

light reddisli yellow, much shorter than tlie femora, with

a distinct black apical spur; tarsi whitisli, distinctly

shorter tlian the tibiae, or as long as the hind tarsi, the

first segment somewhat longer llian the following to-

gether, ventrally with whitisli blunt bristly hairs and

a black apical bristle, the 2d to 5th segments somewhat

brownish, some black blunt short bristly hairs ventrally,

especially at the apices. Hindlegs (pi. 1, fig. 12) dis-

tinctly longer than the front ones; femora longest,

slender, reddish yellow excepting the base, along the

inner \eiitral margin some hairs which become longer

ai)ically; tibiae yellowish brown, distinctly shorter than

the femora, some yellowish bristles at inferior ai)ex;

tarsi whitisli yellow, the apical four segments l)rownisli,

the first segment as long as the following together, each

segment furnished with some black short blunt bristles

about the inferior apex and with whitisli blunt bristly

hairs ventrally, the hairs on the first segment long and
conspicuous.

Ijength: Body 10 mm, wing 7.5 mm.
HoLOTYPE.— Female, Asahikawa, near Nago, Okina-

wa Is., Dec. 14, 195.3, collected by Mr. K. Ilia (NIAS).

Somewhat allied to Mellesis apicalis Shiraki from For-

mosa, but it is distinctly different hi many characters.

Genus Tetradacus .Miyakc

Daciis (Tclradai-us) Miyako, 1919, p. 92.—Shiraki, 1933, l)]). 3.">,

113 (a.s subgenus).

Tetradacus tsuneonis (.Miyake)

Pl.ite.s 2, 3

Dacus ferrugineus Kuwana (not Fabricius), 1911a, p. 23; 191 lb,

p. 109.

Dacus (Tetradacus) tsuneonis Miyake, 1919, p. 92, pi. 2, (ig. 1,

pi. 10, fig. 1.

Tetradaciia tsuneonis (Miyako).—Sliiiaki, 1933, p. 113.

A large, dirty orange-yellow species, distinguished

by the long abdomen with a narrow black median

longitudinal sircak from base to apex, the broad yel-

lowish I'ostal hand of wing which has no superniimcial

lobe in male, and the bottle-shaped ovipositor.

Male.—Head about as wide as the thorax, higher

than long, aiiout 2/3 as long as wide. Froiis (|)1. 2, fig. 9)

broad, distinctly but slightly widened anteriorly,

broadci- than eye, the anterior half conspicuously

elevated, with narrow shining orbits and short, shining

vertical call!, orange yellow, with a pair of ill-defincil

brownish median s])ots and two pairs of bniwuish lateral

spots, some short erect yellowish setae aljoul the large

median j)ortion; ocellar triangle small, black; luiiule

((uite swollen, waxy yellowish brown; ^eliex with one

transverse straight c.aruia just behind the ocellar spot.

Face (pi. 2, fig. S) broad, coniparati\ely long, nearly

straight in profile, the lower porticju of llie middle area

distinctly transversely rugulose, with relatively bi'oad

parafacialia, their inner margins conspicuously ciU-

inated and somewhat brownish tinged, waxy orange

yellow, with a fine blackish line a'ong the inferior margin

of each antennal fovea and one pair of black oblong

lateral spots which are placed on the inner sides of

anteniuil grooves and hardly attain the mouth-edge;

epistoma with a minute black median spot, the lateral

mouth borders brownish. Back of the head (pi. 2, fig.

10) consi)icuously conve.x, light yellow; cheeks high,

with a distinct but rather small subtriangular black

spot just below lower angle of eye, genal groove shallow

but rather distinct. All bristles black, rather weak:

fronto-orbitals 1:2; ocellar and postverticals not

developed; occipital row very weak; genal Aery short.

Antennae (pi. 2, fig. ti) brownish yellow, comiJarafiA'ely

long and narrow, tlistinctly longer tlian the face; first

segment very slightly thickened apically, nearly as long

as the apical width; second segment dislincfly widened

toward the apex, relatively long, nearly half as long

as the third segment, without distinct median brislle,

the dorsal margin furnished with some fine bristly

hairs, the ventral apex with a few brown bristly hairs;

third segment 2/9 as wide as long, nearly the same width

througlioiifi with the apex rounded; arista l)la(ki^h

brown with the basal fourth yellowish, quite bare.

Palpi('])l.2,fig.7) rather large, broadest about the middle,

apex rounil, the dorsal margin slightly and the ventral

margin strongly curved, nearly 2/5 iis witlc as long,

yeUowish; proboscis rather small, brownish.

Thorax I'cddish brown, oval in shape, a little shorter

than the abdomen. Mesonotum (pi. 3, fig. 2) moderately

convex, with two greyish tomentose median longitu-

dinal streaks, between which is a narrow lilackish

median stripe, the latter bifurcate in its posterior half
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Tetradacus tsuneotiis (Miyake), male

I right wing; 2, ri,ht hindleg; J, right foreleg; 4. right midleg; 5, interr,o-apical portion of left hind tibia; 6, left antenna;

7, left palpus; 8, head, from front; 9, head, from above; 10, head, in prohle.
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Ma
Tetradactis tsuneonis (Miyake)

I, thorax, from side; 2, thora.x. from above; 4, abdomen, from above. Female: 3, abdomen, from above.
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along the yellow niediiiii postsutural callus; humeral
calli, one rather narrow longitudinal sjiot just behind

the humeral callus, the strongly curved narrow lateral

postsutural calli and the lanceolate median postsntural

callus, yellow, without the yellow presutural calli;

notopleural areas and just above the wingbases, waxy
brownish; nearly the entire surface covered with short

somewhat dense yellow i)ubescence. Scutellum compara-

tively small, yellowish. Pleura (pi. 3, fig. 1) slightly ]!aler

and less pubescent than the noliim, yellow, with large

mesopleural, sternopleural, and metapleural spots.

All the bristles black, rather weak: scapulars distinct,

the median ])air rather close together, the outer stronger,

in the specimen examined there is another one just

behind the normal bristles; only one anterior snpra-alar

(two ill Japanese specimens, but many examples from

Kyushu poss&ss only one), posteriors two; noldplcurals

1:1; dorsocentrals and ]3rescutellars not developed;

scutellars only one pan'; mesopleural and pteropleural

bristles distinct, but the latter smaller, no sternopleural.

Abdomen (pi. .3, fig. 4) yellow pubescent, relatively

narrow, not broader than the thorax, oblong, somewhat

paler than the latter, witli one distinct nari'ow black

median longituilinal streak which extends from the

base of second tergum to just before the ai)ex, the

first to fifth terga each with an ill-defined shallow de-

pression near the latero-apical corners, also broadly

carinated at the lateral margins excepting the last

tergum; second tergum a liltle longer than the following

one, with a pair of submedian oblique brown spots;

third tergum with a blackish luirrow basal transverse

band l)roadly interrupted in the middle, bristles of (he

ciliation rather weak and comparatively fewer than any

other Ryukyu Dachiae; fifth tergum with a longitudinal

furrow between the so-called shining spots, which are

brown and less pubescent than the remaining portion;

venter more reddish than the dorsum, the jjleural

membranes longitudinally rugiilose; genitalia small,

blackish.

Wings (1)1. 2, hg. 1) more or less gi-cyi^h A\ith M
glass-hyaline, normal in shape, R,+:, nearly straight and

bristled on the basal two-thirds, m-cu moderately

sinuate, r-m slightly ciu'ved, the ])rolongation of anal

cell a^ long as the apical section of anal vein, without

the supermunerary lobe; pterostigma and ill-dehned

apical spot dark brown, this color connecting with a

very mirrow dark brown stripe along the costal margui

of R,; (', R, and R3 yellow, the anal streak and large

border of C'u yellowish grey, R below the radial sector

greyish.

Legs brow nish yellow , with tJu-ee or four apical tarsal

segments brown. Front legs (pi. 2, fig. 3) conspicuously

shorter than the midleg; femoi'a almost evenly |)ul)es-

cenl, but externo-ai)icoventi'al margin furnished with

very few fine bristles; tibia slightly shorter than fennn-,

covered with a biownisli [jubescence; tarsi slightly

shorter than tibia, the fii'st segment longer than the

four apical segments together, half as long as the tibia,

yellowish pubescent, ventral surface furnished with

yellowish bristly hairs, renniining segments furnished

with a few black bristles about the apex of each segment.

Midlegs (pi. 2, fig. 4) longest, |)ubescent, bristling simi-

lar to that of foreleg; tibiae very slightly .shorter than

femur, with two black apical spurs, one nearly half as

long as the other; tarsi conspicuously shorter than the

tibia, the first segment distinctly shorter than half as

long as the tibia or nearly as long as the four apical

segments together. Hindlegs (pi. 2, fig. 2) distinctly

shorter than midleg, but pubescence similar to latter;

tibiae conspicuously shorter than femur, at the ventral

apex there Jire two minute black bristles, one nearly

half as long as other, no brush-patch on the interno-

apic.il portion, but there are five distinct transverse

sulci ([)1. 2, fig. 5), furnished with the usual hairs.

Fem.\le.—Quite similar to male (pi. 3, fig. 3) ;
palpi

more curved, relatively larger than in male; transverse

sulci of hind tibiae less distinct; median longitudinal

streak extending from the fifst througli entii-e fifth terga,

lateral i)attern of abdomen as in the figure. Ovipositor

light castaneous brown; the first segment bottle-

shaped and yellowish pubescent, with the mirrowed

apical portion somewhat transversely rugulose, nearly

as long as the fourth and fifth abdominal terga together;

second segment with a pan- of distinct longitudinal

sulci.

Length: Body 12 nmi (male) to 12.5 mm (female

with ovipositor), wing (male and fennile) K) nun.

Materi,\l EXAiiixED.—The i)resent descrijition is

l)ased on only two specimens from Amami-Oshima

Island, collected by Mr. S. Sato, July 1952.

Remarks.—The author has found a difference on

the important character of this genus (anterior supra-

alar bristles (wo), that the specimens from Amanii

Oshima Island and many ones from Kyuslui have oidy

one anterior supra-alar bristle, w hile the examples from

Kyushu po.ssessing two anterior snpra-alar l)ristles are

rather rare.

Genus Cytnnoduciis >Iunro

(li/mnodaciix Muiiro, liUiSI), p. 117.

(i\iitii<Kl<n-us kiiniyoshii, new species

Pl.vte 4

Male.- Head longer than half the width, IM times

as wide as high. Frons (pi. 4, fig. 3) narrow, parallel-
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sided, 2,'^ times as long as wide. apiJi-oxiiiiately '4 as

wide as head, yellow, witli an ill-defined, somewliat

quadrate median sjjot on the posterior lialf between the

two inferior fronto-oi'bilal bristles, the narrow posterior

mari^in of lumde, and a transverse band on the vertex

inc'ludino; the black ocellar triansjle, reddisli l)rown;

vertical calli faint, covered witii a sjjarse yellow jjubes-

cence; the fronto-orbitals with a very short brownisli

pnl)escence, the posterior portion being sli<ihlly reddisli

l)rown. Face (|)1. 4, fig. 2) a little sliorter liian the widtli,

rallier strongly widening below, pale yellow, with two

pairs of black spots, of wliicli the njjper one is a minute

dot and the lower one oblong and placed on the inner

side of antemial groove; epistonia with tlu-ee blackisli

s|)ots, the media!i one being very minute and the lateral

ones ill defined but moderately large; antemuil grooves

wldtisli, \erv minute black setae on lower ])ortions;

eye-margins well defmed, very narrow; in jirotile moder-

ately swollen just above the middle, shallowly hollowed

anteriorly and tlie lower half to the upper mouth-edge

almost straight. Back of head (pi. 4, fig. 4) moderately

convex, yellow with a large mediiin portion black, some

l)ale hairs on lower portion, near the occij^ital foramen

tliere is a row of black short setae; cheeks ralhcr narrow,

somewhat brownish below the k)wer cornel' of eye, a

few black short bristly luiirs along lower inargin. Anten-

nae (pi. 4, fig. 12) yellowisii brown, with llic two basal

segments paler; second segment with some pale bristly

liairs near the lower angle, a few black short ones near

the a])ical margin of outside. Some black setae along

upper margin, a distinct median bristle and a conspicu-

ous basal bristle; tiiird segment approximately 2)2 times

as long as the second, nearly ,3/2 times as long as wide,

with apex rounded; arista black, the basal tliird yellow-

ish. Palpi (pi. 4, fig. 5) yellow, rather broad, distinctly

curved upward and gradually widened towards tlie

rather oblique apex, nearly twic-e as long as wide, tlie

lower marginal area furnished with some brown bristly

liairs, very few setae about the middle on upjier margin.

All bristles blackisli brown; fronto-orbital 1 : 2, rather

short, the upper inferior being placed halfway between
su])erior and lower inferior; ocellars minute; inner verti-

cals nearly parallel, somewhat stronger than the outers;

genal rather conspicuous; occipital row consistmg of

only five short bristles, rather widely placed; post-

vertical wanted.

Mesonotum (])1. 4, fig. 7) black, covered with a grey-

ish tomentum and black or yellowish setae, the former
forming five very broad longitudinal strijjes, of whicJi

the median occurs onlj^ behind the suture and is a long

triangle in form, the outer pair interrupted at the suture,

the submedian jjair not attainmg both margins; humeral
notopleural, and lateral postsutural calli conspicuously

straw yellow; setae black abt)ut I lie aiilerinr half, yellow-

ish on tlie posterior half, but hlack about the lateral

borders, very pale on the calli. Scutellum entirely yellow,

co\ered with jiale setae; mesojihragma and postnotum

lilack, the latter somewhat reddish, greyish tomentose.

Pleura (pi. 4, fig. 6) black, forel)order between the front

coxae and the iiunieral calli brownish, possessing con-

spicuous straw colored spots as follows: one large spol

covering the entire jxisterior half of the mesopleuron

and in reality a continuation of the elongated spot im-

mediately in front of the siiture; one small transverse

oblong spot on I he upper end of the sternopleuron, and

one large spot on the metapleuron, as well as the s|)act'

just below the latter spot. All tiie bristles blackish

brown : nolojileural 2, rather strong butshort; supra-alar

1 : 2, the anterior weak and short, the first posterior

strong and longer than any others, the second at nearly

the same le\el as the prescutellars; humeral wanting;

one ])air of sciitellars; mesopleural 1. ]iteropleural \erv

weak.

Abdomen (pi, 4, fig. S) a little longer than the tiiorax,

yellowish brown, with three black transverse bands and

one concc)lorous median longitudinal stripe, the first

band being broadest and situated on the anterior 2 :;

of first tergum, the second at the middle of the second

tergiim, the third on the anterior border of the third

tergum. all these bands lieiiig united at the lateral

margins; the median stri|)e from the third band ex-

tending nearly to apex; two apical tcrga with lilack

lateral stri[)es but not attaining apex; third tergum

black with one pair of yellow spots on posterior half,

no ciliation on posterior margin; the so-called shining

spots on apical tergum subciuadrate, somewhat brown-

ish, densely covered with very minute brown jiubes-

cence. Underside pale yellowish with a rather broad

blackish median longitudinal stripe which is distinct

only on the two a])ical sterna, the anterior median

jjortion somewhat reddish. Abdominal jiubescencc

_yellowish.

Wings (pi. 4, fig. 1) without the supernumerary lobe,

R4+.5 with one row of distinct rather sparse and reclinate

bristles distributed from base to middle of last section

of the vein; anal cell rather short and nearly as long

as the apical sections of the anal vein, the ai)ical pro-

k)ngati()n as long as the cell |)roper. Blackish costal

band entire, nearly the same width throughout: anal

cell rather faintly brownish. Halteres whitish.

i^egs yellowish white, tibiae and subapical spot of

femora blackish brown, a])ical three segments of tarsi

somewhat brownish. Front legs (pi. 4, fig. 11): femora

with an ill-defined brownish spot on outside about the

middle of the ])osterior half, dorsal margin with a

blackish pubescence, of which ajiproximately five near
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Gyninodacus kuniyoshii, new species, male

I, rightwing; 2, head, from front; 3, head, from above; 4, head, profile; J, right palpus; 6, thorax, side; 7, thorax, from above;

'

%, abdomen, from above; 9, right hindleg; 10, left midleg; II, right foreleg; 12, right antenna.
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(he apex arc Ions;: jiihI lliick and hrislle-liko, ventral

margin vvilli paler sparse loMi; hairs, of wliicli (lie median

five are very lonir and nearly colorless; lihiae disiincily

shorter than llie femora, densely furnislied willi l)lack

setae, somewhat loni:- and tliick toward tlic apex; tarsi

slisrhtly lonijer than ihe lil)iae, a few hri^ily liaiis <in

dorsal surface of each segment, the ventral side of the

first sc<;menl willi dense pale bristles, some black siuirt

blunt bristles at tlie a|)ical portions of remaininLi- seti'-

ments. Midleiis (pi. 4, fiu'. Ill): femora a little lunger

than tibiae; an ill-delined lariic blackish-ljrovvn patch

externallv at almnl iniihllc of apic.-d half, ddrsnl apex

blackish, pubescence r.-ithcr sparse and short; tibiae

densely covered with sliort black i)ubescence, apical

s[)ur a|)proximalely 1 4 as long as hrst tarsal scii'inent,

iwo distinct brisile.s in addition to tiie spur; tarsi

shorter than tibiae, the first segnioni lonjier than the

four followiuir toiretiier, wiiitisii, the pubescence similar

to tiiiil of front tarsi. Hindleii's (pi. 4, fiu'. 9) somewiiat

shorter than nndlesj,s; femora distinctly loniicr than

tibia, an iil-deliiicd lilackish patcii near apex, tlie apical

third of dorsum sonu-what brownish, witli some Ion;;-

wliitish hairs; four i)lackisli siiort l)ristly hairs alon<i-

externo\ential nuiiuin of apex, the rcmainiiiii' pubes-

cence almost wiiitisli; til)iae witli a dense black pubes-

cence becomiuii' loniier on \entral side and also at apex,

"brusii-patch" wantiuii'; tarsi nearly as lonu' as tibiae,

the first seirment distincily lonirer than tlie remaininu'

seiinients tosi-etiier, the whitish l)rislly hairs on under-

side rather \><\\'j: and remainiiiti' pui)escence yellowish,

the four apical segments with black pul)escen<'e on tlie

upper siu-face and whitish on tiu' lowei- surface, witli

some Idack bri^ilc^ in addition.

I.,eTigth: Body (i mm, wing 4.2 mm,
Tvi'Es. llolotype, cf (.MAS); p.-iraiype, cT (MAS);

both collected by Mr. S. Ixuniyoshi. at Funauki.

Iriomole Is., Jan. S, l',)'):^.

Rem.vhks.- -This species is soMu>what .allied to

Strumeta dorsalis Hendcl. i)Ut is distinctly dill'erent in

the wings lacking the supernunu'rary lobe, tlie thiid

abdominal terguin lacking tlie marginal ciliatioii, the

black |)attern of abdomen, the scry shoi't anal cell of

wings, the blackish libiae. and many otliei-s.

Genus I'tirii<liiciis Perkins

Paradarus Pcrkiu.s )tl38, |). 113.

I'linnlartis ilfftr^'ssiis (Shiraki)

1*1,.\TE .')

Zeugodacus depressiis Shinilvi, l'.)33, p. 00; fif;. 2-1; pi. 2, Cig. n.

A large brownish species .allied to Parailacu.s caiidatus

Fabricins.

Male.—Head rather small. Frons (])1. 5, fig. '.]) broad,

as wide as eye, vei'v slightly broadened anteriorly,

nearly 7 S limes as wide as long, yellowish brown with

an ill-delined brown median spot, the space Ijetween

this spot and occi|)ital margin hartlly hollowed, mat

yellowish except, the somewhat waxy coloird \ciiical

calli and the narrow median pale longitudinal stripe;

ocellar triangle \(>ry small and black; luniile very

iiaii'ow, sliining brown. Face (pi. .5, fig. 4) broad, twice

as broad as high but conspicuously narrowed upwards,

middle callus in jji-ofile very slightly elc\ated, somew hat

hollowed below, then distinctly produced to the upper

mouth-edge, shining pale yellowish, with .-i p.air of

black lateral spots which reach narrowly almost to the

oral margin, orbits rather narrow ; cheeks 1
.') as high

as eye-height, «illi very indistinct geiial groove, with

yellowish short pubescence on the lower |)ortion; back

of head (pi. 5, tig. 2) ipiite con\-ex, rather shining yellow ,

an ill-defined brown patch about the middle of upper

|)ortion, lower ])ortion somewhat pubescent. Antennae

(pi. 5, fig. N) distinctly longer than face, yellow, lower

margin of tliird segment somewhat brownish; third

segment, nearly 1/7 as wide as long, very slightly nar-

rowed toward the round apex, 2-,s times as long as the

second; arista black with yellowisli base. Falpi (i)l. 5, fig.

9) dirty yellow , broad, apex somewhat tpiadrate, al)out

twice as long as wide. All bristles black: superior

fronto-orbital 1, with a black small si)ot at base, in-

feriors 3, of which the lower two are placed close to-

gether, the lowest very short, the upper inserted on a

blackish spot; inner verMicals longest, jiarallel, outer

\ertical a little shorter than inner, strongly di\'ergent

;

genal somewhat weaker than superior fronto-orbital;

bristles of occi|)ital row very irregular, ^•ery short.

Mesoiiotum (pi. 5, fig. (i) black, covered with yellowish

minute pubescence, a rather broad median longitudinal

streak (triangularly broadened at the posterior one-

third), borders of transverse sutures, inner marginal

areas of humcr.-il c,-illi, and lateral borders, reddish

yellow ; huiu(M-al, rather narrow lateral and slioiM median

postsutural, and notopleural calli, shining dirty yellow :

the median reddish-yellow loni^itiulinal streak with a

reddish-brown median longiludinal line which is dixided

into two idong the outer m.ai'gins of median postsutural

callus; a pair of non-obscured black longitudinal >lreak^

on the black portions from near the middle of inside

of humeral I'alli to near (he lateral bases of scutcUum

through the inner ends of transverse sutures; ; long

the inner margins of lateral postsuliiral calli a pair

of narrow non-obscured black streaks. Scutellum yel-

lowish brown, ajMcal margin somewhat brown, covered

with a yellowish pubescence. Pleura (|)1. 5, fig. 5) black,
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Paradacus depressus (Shiraki)

Male- I right wing- 2, head, in profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; J, thorax, from side; 6 thorax, from above;

7, Ibdomen frZaLove; 8, ieft antenna; ,, left palpus; .o, right foreleg; n, right m.dleg; .., r.ght h.ndleg; .3, "ght t,b,a,

interno-apical portion. Female: 14, abdomen, from above.
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propleiirun and luesopleural, slcniopleunil and iiieiji-

pleural spots, yell()\visli. All bristles l)Iack: scapular

two pairs, of winch tlic outer is longer tlian inner;

Ininieral 1, weak, paler; iiotopleural 2, distinct; su])ra-

alar .'i, two of wliicii are posterior; scutellar two pairs,

the ajjical pair distinctly longer than the l)asal; ineso-

])leural 1 , sternoi)leural and pleropleui-al wanting.

Aixlonien (pi. 5. lig. 7) a lillle longer and broader

tlum tlie thorax, reddisli brown. oi)scured l)y a yellowish

pubescence; second terguin broadest and longest, fifth

terguin as long as the second; second tergmn with a

narrow short black transverse band near anterior mar-

gin, lateral margins narrowly black; third tergum with

a black anterior marginal band; fourth and fifth terga

witli black lateral transverse s])ots along anterior mar-

gins; tlie black narrow median longitudinal sti'eak from

anterior margin of tiiird tergum to jjosterior mai'gin of

fiftii tergum intei'ru])ted at the posterior one-third of

third tergum; bristles of ciliation of third tergum black-

ish jjidwn; underside yellowish, with tlie last three

sterna blackisli; genitalia small, l)lackish with yellowish

clas])ers.

Wings (pi. o, fig. 1) comparatively large, somewhat

triangular, anal lobe relatively narrow, supernumerary

lobe rather small; R4+5 slightly undulate, bi-istled from

base to a])ical one-fourth, bristles on apicid portion

ratlier sparse and directed anteriorly; piolongation of

anal cell very long and slender, conspicuously longer

than the cell pro|)er; jitei'ostigma and Ri blackisli

brown, this color extending to michlle of mouth of K5

along the costa. forming a costal band which is mn-
spicuously widened at tip so that it forms a distinct

round a[)ical spot; anal streak moderate in width and

very distinct, nearly reaching the wing-margin; pos-

terior corner of lAf2 infuscated; R3 somewliat yellow-

ish along the R213.

Legs light yellow, ('oxae, trochanters, and tibiae of

liindlegs somewhat blackish brown; apical segments of

tarsi slightly brownish; spur of the mitltibiae and claws

blackish. J^-ont legs (pi. 5, fig. 10) conspicuously

shorter than midleg; femora slightly shorter than tibia,

dorsal surface with some long black fine bristly hau-s,

ventral surface with yellowish hairs; til)iae distinctly

thickened toward apex, covered with yellowish hairs

which on inner surface are very short; tarsi about as

long as tibia, the first segment as long as the four fol-

lowing segments together, the internovenlral surface

with yellowish bristly hairs, the four apical segments
with black hairs on the dorso-apioal portion. Midlegs
(pi. 5, fig. 11) as long as hind pair; femora as long as

the tibia, covered witb a yellowish pubescence which
becomes somewhat longer on the ventral surface; tibiae

distinctly lf)nger than tarsus, covered with yellowish

[jubescence, a|)ical spur as long as width of apex; tarsi

i-ather slender, tlie first segment longer tliaii the four

following segments together. Hindlegs (pi. .5, fig. 12)

rather slender; femora distmctly longer than tibia,

with long brown bristly hairs on about apical li.iif of

dorsal surface and with yellowish rather spaix' hairs

on ventral surface; liljiae conspicuously narrow at

basal one-fourth, brownish pubescent, brusli-])atcli near

apex of interno(h)rsal surface distinct but rathei' --iiiall;

tarsi very sliglitly sliorter llian tibia, yellowisli ])ubes-

cent, dorsal sui'face of the apical segments with some

l)iack liairs, the first segment distinctly longer tlian tiie

following segments together.

Length: Body 10 mm, wing 9.5 mm.
Female.— Similar to male, but l)lack poi-tioiis of IkkIs

sometimes smaller; inferior fronto-orbital bristles some-

times four, of wliich lower three are jjlaced closely

together; tiie su))ermimerarv lol)e of wings iiotr dexel-

o])ed, prolongation of anal cell nearly as long as the

cell jiroper; brislle-ciliation of third tergite never

developed; ovipositor with a long flat (sometmies some-

what cylindrical) basal segment which is longei' than

the two last abdominal terga, yellowish brown.

Length: Body (without ovi])ositor) 11-12 mm,
wing S-9.5 mm.
Mateul\l examined.—One male and four females

collected by the author, at Yuwan in Amami-Oshima
Is., May 1953; one female, by Mr. T. Edashige, at

Shin-Mura, Amami-Oshima Is.

RiOMAKKS.—This S])ecies is injuring the scpiashes in

Japan and Formosa. In the Amami-Oshima Island it

is found in the mountainous district where there are

no Cucurbit aca(\

Genus I'iimliidaciis Shiraki

Paratridnnis Sliiniki, l'.);i;i, vol. S, [). 10!).

I'tiriilriilariis iwiximh'iis (W alkci)

Platk ()

Dacvs expandens Wallvcr, ISoila, p. 114.

Baclrocera garciniae Bczzi, 1913, p. 97.

Dacus yayeijanmri IIS Matsunuira, 1910, p. 412; pi. 23, lifj. lU,

Parairidaciis yiiyri/atnariiis (Matsuinura).—Shiraki, 1933, p. I lU;

fig. 29.; pi. 3, lis- 4.

A rather large, brownish species.

Male.—Head a little longer than half the width, or

about 1.3 times as high as long. Frons (pi. (1, fig. 3)

dirty yellowish, com]5aratively narrow, narrower than

eye width, very slightly broadened anteriorly with

straight lateral margins, hardly concave, anterior half

somewhat elevated, covered with rather sparse very

minute brown setae which are somewhat conspicuous
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Paratridacus expandens (Walker)

Male: i. right wing; 2, head, in profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, left antenna; 6, left palpus; 7, thorax,

from above; 8, thora.x, from side; 9, right midlog; 10, right foreleg; 1 1, right hindleg; 12, abdomen, from above. Female:

13, abdomen, from above.
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and black just, below the middle, wliere there is an

irretiiihir-shaped, rlionibic or ([uadrate (small to lar^e),

brown to black spot; eye-margins very nariow, some-

what elevated, more or less shininu;; xcrtical calli

rather ill-tlefined flat, shining witli two or tliree I'ows

of black minute setae; ocellar triangle rather distinct

and black, about 1/4 as wide as vertex; luiuile distinct,

witii a longitudinal median sulcus, sliining, brown to

brownish black. Face (|)l. (i, fig. 4) didl \\a.\y yellow,

tinged near inferior coriuMs; in pi-ofiie (pi. (i, tig. 2)

below antennal roots there is a small, flat median

elevation, someuhnt iiollowcd below, then somewhat

l)roduced forward at ei)istonia. Back of head (pi. (i,

fig. 2) moderately swollen, u|)per portion somewhat

hollowed. ])ale brownish yellow, the orbital borders

pale yellow. All bristles i)lack. weak except vertical

bristles, wiiich are rather strong, the imier ])air longer

than outer; oceliai' t)ristles very Tiiinute; inferior froiito-

orbilals two ])airs, their roots being black but some-

times not tinged, su])erior one ])air which stand on

apex of \erticai calli, (]islincll\- i)lack around their

roots, and the inferiors are two ])airs, tiie distaiu-e

between the up|)er |)air of inferiors and llie su])erior

is almost always a little greater tiian that between the

two inferiors, but in some cases equidistant; gemd
bristle conspicuous. Antennae (])1. G, fig. 5) a little

longer than face, brownisii yellow with third segment

brown to blackisii brown, base yellowish ; first segment

longer than wide, cyliiuii-ical, slightly tiiickened a])i-

caliy; second segment about 1 ..'> limes as long as the

|)receding, distinctly broadened apically, witii a con-

spicuous black nu^lian bristle. Some black bristly hairs

along the apical mai-gin; tiiird segment 2.") times as

lo7ig as second, laterally compressed toward apex,

nearly parallel-sided with louiul apex; arista near base,

quite bare, black with three l)asal segments yellowish.

Palpi (|)1. (), fig. fi) pale yellow, ratiier short and broad.

broadest just before middle, the ui)i)er margin slightly

concave, gradually narrowed toward rounded jipex,

spansely ])ubescent over entire surface; jjroboscis

comparati\ely short, brown to blackisii l)rowii.

Mesonotum (pi. 6, fig. 7) distinctly narrower llian

head at anterior nuirgin and broadened ])osteriorly,

broadest a little before the scutellum, reddisli brown to

i)rown, mostly greyisli tomentose and yellowish-biown

l)ubescent, with a i)air of blackish, nearly straight,

rather narrow, submedian longitudinal streaks from
near the iulerno-anterior corners of humeral calli to

middle of (he meta/.ona thr;)Ugh the inner ends of trans-

ver.se sutures, sometimes interru|)ted at the sutures,

between those two streaks a \ery fine blackish or

brownish stripe from anterior nuugin to basal tbird of

metazona; black subhiteral longitudinal streaks from

hind nuirgins of humeral calli to near the basal corners

of scutellum along the iiuiei- sides of the lateral post-

sutural calli. those streaks almost always ill dclincd

and often bidadly interrupted about the sutures, some-

times ap|)earing oidy as two s])ots, one on the middle

])ortion of the pi'ozona jind other on the posterior

])ortion of the meta/.ona; iiumeral, iiotojjleural, and

lateral postsutural calli yellowish white, the latter

being rather nai'row. .Scnielluiii moderate in size, aiioul.

half as long as wi(h', whitish yellow with the large

median ])ortion wax\- white. Pleiu'a (pi. (i. fig. S) mostly

l)lack. tiie propleui'oii .uid many siitiiral areas reddish

brown, whitish tomentose except the whitish yellow,

meso-, stertut- and metai)leural s|)ots, the latter dis-

tinctly ili\i(lc(l inlo two (metaiu)tal atul mctapleural)

;

meso|)hi'agnui i)lack with a pale I'eddish-brow n median

longitudinal streak extending through the black nu'tano-

tum. All brisiles black; scapulars 2, notopleurals 2,

su|)ra-alars H (one anterior, two posterior), prescutellars

one pair, scutellars two pairs, mesojjleural 1, j)teio-

pleui'al 1

.

Abdomen (])1. 6, fig. 12) nearly as wide as thorax,

reddisli yellow, yellow i)ubescent; first tergum strongly

narrowed at base, with rather broad blackish lateral

margins and one small brown longitudinal median s])ot,

the latter often wanting; second tergum also with rather

narrow blackish lateral margins; at basal boi-der one,

I'arely three, small, ill-defined brownish or blackish spots

which are sometimes united with the median spot of

preceding tergum; third to fifth terga each with one pair

of triangular black lateral spots and one median

longitudinal streak of similar color, the latter sometimes

interrupted at the suture between the third and fourth

terga, the lateral spots on the third tergum sometimes

extending to median streak on the basal margin; cilia-

tion of bristles of the third tergum in male never

develo])ed. \'entral surface yellowish, sterna castaneous

to blackish, posterioi- imirgin of each sternum often

very narrowly yellowish.

Wing (pi. (), fig. ]) moderate in size, grailually

narrowed towiwd apex, very slightly smoked Imi M
cpiite clear; costal and amd bands blackish, the furnicr

in the secoml costal cell paler Inward base, first costsd

cell hyaline, not broadciu'd to K4j..^; apical blackish

spot occupying aixiui anli'io-apical half of R,-,, united

with costal band aboNc; an;d sireak not extending to

wing margin and nol broadened below anal \ein:

su]:)ermmler^u•v lobe and the black shaggy hairs never

develo])ed. The vein Ki bristled throughout-; R4+.5

distinctly bristled except apical one-third: r-m oblique

and somewhat mululate, placed distad of the middle

of iMj; m-cu somewhat S-like; prolongation of anal

cell a little longei' than the cell proper.
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Legs rathei- bright yellow, cumi)ar!i lively short.

Front legs (pi. 6, fig. lOj shortest; femora distinctly

but gradually narrowed toward apex and rather sud-

deidy narrowed at the basal one-third, witli a small

ill-defined brownish to blackish externo-inferior oblong

spot before apex, many but sparse black bristly haii's

throughout on dorsal surface; tibia distinctly shorter

than fenuu-, relatively narrow, the basal half narrowed
toward base, some blunt yellowish-brown bristly haii's

at ventral apex, similar but shorter ones standing

bruslilike along the interno-ajncal margin, the surface

covered witli sliort blackisli pubescence which becomes
a little longer on the dorsal surface and paler on the

interior surface; tarsus slightly shorter tiuin tibia,

(•oni|)aratively broad, tlie four ajjical segments darker,

the first segment nearly as long as the following seg-

ments together, the pubescence on the ventral surface

yellowish, blunt, iMushlike, becoming longer toward

base, intermixed with a few black ones, pubescence on

dorsal surface and at apex mostly black, the fourth

segment shortest. Midlegs (\A. 6, fig. 9) longer than

other legs; femora sliglitly lu'oadened at about middle,

apical half of externoventral surface black, ]iubescence

yellowish, a few scattered, longer hairs on A-entral

surface; tibia as long as fenuu-, straiglit, basal tiiii'd

narrowed toward the base, the black apical spur as long

as apical width, a few short bristles around the spur,

])ubescence mostly Ijlackish ; tarsus about 2/3 as long

as tibia, rather slender, tlie first segment whitish,

slender, nuu-h longer than Ihe four following segments

together, covered with yellowisli |)nbescence, setae on

the ventral surface l)lunt and lirusldike. long but

gradually sliortened apically, with some black setae

about the a]5ex. the four apical segments mostly black

pul)escent. Hindleg (pi. 6, tig. 11) witli blackisii-brown

coxa and trochanter: femur very slightly curved,

somewhat narrowed toward base and apex, with a

distinct blackish ill-defined preapical spot on tlie

ventral surface before the ai)ex, the pubescence mostly

yellowish and on the dorsal surface of apical iuilf

conspicuously long and rather sparse; tibia distinctly

shorter than femur, distinctly narrowed at about the

basal one-fourth, brownisli jmbescent. a|ncal third or

half brownish; tarsus a little shorter than tibia, tlie

first segment whitish, disthictly longer than the four

following segments togethei', with a yellowish pubes-

cence on the ventral surface as on first tarsal segment of

midlegs, but more sparse, the four apical segments

somewhat brownish and mostly black pubescent,

ventral surface furnished with a few blunt black bristles.

Length: Body 6.5-9 mm, whigs 5.5-8.5 mm.
Fem.\le.—Quite similar to the male (pi. 6, fig. 13).

Ovipositor very short, reddish yellow or 3-ellowish

brown, the basal segment consi)icuously depressed,

nearly as long as the fifth abdominal tergnm but when
seen from the dorsum distinctly shorter, yellowish

pubescent ; the shining spots on fifth abdominal tergum
larger but inconspicuous.

Length: Body 6.2-9.3 mm (without ovii>ositor),

wings 5.5-8 mm.
Rem.\rks.—Many males and females collected in

Iriomote and Ishigaki Islands, fidin December 31, to

February 23, 1953, on the leaves of (nlophyllum

inophyllum, Garcinia spicata, FicuH fachikoogi, and
Glehnia liUo?-alis, and also a few in Miyako (one male

and one female, in March) and Okinawa (one male,

March 27) Islands; observed that the females oviposit

in the fruits of Garcinia spicata.

Genus Zeiigodacus Hendel

Daciis (Zeugodacns) Hendel, 1927, pp. 2.t, 26 (as subgenus).

Zeugodacus srntelhitus (Hendel)

Plate 7

Dacus srutellatus Hendel, 1912a, p. 20, pi. 1, tig. 4.

Dacus Irivittatus Walker.—Matsumura, liUfi, p. 411, pi. 23, fig. 9.

Dacus hezzii Miyake, 1919, p. 146, pi. 2, fig. 2, pi. 10, fig. 2.

Zeugodacus scutellatus (Hendel).—Shiraki, 1933, pp. 79, 82.

A small to medium-sized, blackish species; distin-

guished by tlie four black transversal bands on the

abdominal tergites, the three pairs of subecjuidistant

browii to black latez-al spots on the frons, the oblong

black brush-patch on the a]iico-internal surface of the

hind tibiae, the three uarniw yellowish postsutvn-al

calli, and the conspicuous black a|)ical sjxit of the

scutellum.

M.\LE. — Head distinctly narrower than thoi-ax,

1 to 1 .7 times as long as wide or a lit tie higlier than long.

Frons (pi. 7, fig. 3) distinctly narrower than eye, very

slightly widened forward, with straight lateral margins,

nearly flat, lemon yellow to dh'ty yellow, with three

])aii's of brownish to blackish lateral spots, of which

the middle pair is distinctly nearer to the npi)er than

to the lower pair, rather large brownish to blackish

subquadrate spot, distinctly blackish pubescent ui the

middle; in some specimens frons nearly uniformly

colored, without sjiols; lunulc narrow and small,

shining black to castaneous brown; vertex with one

pair of black or dark brown obli(|ue-transverse lateral

sjiots and the rather small black ocellar triangle, tlie

former is sometimes connecteil with the ocellar spot;

vertical calli more or less distinct, but rather small,

shining. Face (])!. 7, fig. 4) distinctly shorter than wide,

with straight lateral margins, light waxy yellow, with

a pair of rather small, round, blac'k lateral s])ots not
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reaching the oral margin, externo-inferior margins of

antennal fossae black; orbits narrow but distinct,

lightly covered witli a greyish tomentum, in profile

slightly hollowed alxmt tlie middle and conspicuously

produced toward the upper mouth-edge. Back of head

(pi. 7, fig. 2) moderately convex, light waxy yellow,

largely somewhat brownisli around occipital foramen;

cheeks short and narrow, with rather shallow genal

groove, sometimes with an inconspicuous brown sjjot

just below lower angle of eye. All bristles black, ratlier

strong, the ocellars and postverticals very weak;

lower inferior fronto-orbital bristles composed of two

or rarely tlnee bristles, placed closely; genal weak,

aljt)ut as long as the postvertical. Antennae (pi. 7,

fig. 8) moderate in length, light reddish yellow, with

two basal segments paler; first segment as long as wide;

just behind upper apical margin almost always a small

ill-defined blackish dot with seven or more black short

bristles along dorso-apiciil marghi; second segment

longer than 1/3 the third one, somewhat blackish

toward the dorso-external apex, with a strong black

median bristle which is a little longer than the segment,

the remaining apical marginal bristles yellowish and

rather weak; third segment nearly four times as long

as wide, very sliglitly narrowed toward the evenly

rounded apex, witli a blackish, bare arista which has a

rather long yellow basal segment. Palpi (i)l. 7, fig. 9)

comparatively large, about 2.5 times as long as wide,

basal thiixl narrowed and moderately bent, apex evenly

slightly rounded.

Thorax rounded, luirrowed toward the straight

anterior margin. Mesonotum (pi. 7, fig. 5) black, with

the wing-bases brownish, the humeral, notopleural,

very small presutural, lateral postsutural, and com-

paratively narrow median postsutm-al calli, liglit yellow;

surface obscured by a greyish tomentum and a light

yellow pubescence, with the exception of three narrow

nontomentose longitudinal stripes, of which the median

one is finer and hardly extends to the streaks bordering

the median yellow postsutural callus, the latter being

usually narrower than the lateral calli and not reaching

the posterior margin of the disk; the submedian lateral

nontomentose stripes hiterrupted at the suture and

distinctly widened toward the inner margins of luuneral

calli, but when seen from the side they are of nearly

the same width throughout their length; yellow lateral

postsutural stripes hardly attaining the scutellum,

nontomentose along both sides; humeral calli rather

large, about twice as long as wide or longer than half

the anterior margin of the disk as seen from above;

nontopleural calli small but conspicuously elevated;

presutural calli very small and narrow. ScutcUum

evenly rounded apically, light yellow, with a rather

large black apical spot. Pleura (pi. 7, fig. 6) black, the

anterior ])ortion usually reddisli brown or sometimes

yellowish brown, often brownish black or- rarely yel-

lowisli brown behind the yellow mesopleural spot,

reddisli Ijrown above the midleg; yellowisli sternopleural

spot almost always small but distinct, while the yellow

metajjleural s|)ot is large; mesophragma black or

brownish black. All bristles black, nu)derate in length,

tlie humeral very fine and outer scapular sometimes

wanting; pteroi)leural distinct, but sternopleural

wanting; two pah's scutellars, the apical somewhat
stronger than tlie basal aiul ahmisl always slightly

directed inward.

Abdomen (pi. 7, fig. 7) yellow lo orange yellow,

obscured by whitish pubescence; first tergum blackish

at the anterior and lateral borders, often with an ill-

defined blackish triangular spot on the middle, or

sometimes entirely black; the lateral hairs moderately

long and more or less brownish; second to fifth terga

each with a black basal band, the first not reaching to

the lateral margins and sometimes luuTowed or

broadened about the middle, the second produced into a

short triangular median projection, the third with a

similar but narrower and longer median poslerioi-

projection not reaching the hind nuirgin, often inter-

rupted in tlie midtUe, usually very broad; fifth tergum

with a narrow black median longitudinal streak hardly

extendhig to the posterior margin, the shming patches

reddish brown to brownish black, rather large, traverse

oblong; the bristles of the tliird tergum black, moderate

in length. Sterna almost all sinning black, often the

middle one or two reddish brown ; the lateral membranes

orange yellow; genitalia almost alw ays blackish to black.

Wing (pi. 7, fig. 1) rather broad with tlie large super-

numerary lobe in which there arc a few black shaggy

hairs; B.^^-, very slightly undulate at the apical half,

distinctly bristled from the base to near the apex,

sometimes two rows of bristles near the middle; r-Tu

straigiit or sometimes slightly bent near posterior end;

prolongation of anal cell comparatively short, nearly

as long as cell proper; pterostigma and R, brown to

blackish brown, this color extending to l)efore I he middle

of the mouth of R,, along the wing margin and moder-

ately widened hi R3 and R5, so that tlie ratlier narrow

costal band has a small apical spot; m-cu very slightly

sinuate, bordered with a brown tint, this color being

conspicuously widened posteriorly and narrowed ante-

riorly and often interrupted before the middle; anal

stripe brown to blackish brown, rather broad, somewhat

paler at each end; anal lobe rather broad and short.

Halteres rather small, light yellow .
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Leijs liirlit voIIdw (o vellow . willi riixac and n-dclian- collccli'd hy the aiitlinr in Miyako, Okinawa, and

ters of Iwo posterior |)airs t)lackisli brown. Fi'onl Ic.us Anianii-Osliinia Is., IVoni .Xfarcli 9, to May Hi, l<t'):i.

(|)1. 7, fisr. 10) conspicuously sliortor tlian otliors; Icinur Two males have i)een reared iroin one inale-IVuil ol

dislinctlv loiiiier than tii>ia. nearly 1/.') as wide as long, Cururbita mi>Kc}i(ita at Naha, Okinawa Jslaiid.

(he dorsal and ventral surfaces more or less brownish.

some s|)arse blackish bristly hairs along' the dorsal Zeumulmus ishiinikUnsis, new syteciKs

margin, yellowish, longer I)mI, liner bristly hairs along Plate .S

\-entral margin; tibia shoiier iJian tarsus, with a wliilisli

pui)esceiice, usually gradually thickened apically: the This species is very near Zeuijodacua iihiiijticies

lirsl tarsal segment as long as the billowing together, Shiraki from Formosa, but easily distinguished fi'oni

bristles on interiuiventral surface yellowish and rathei- it by I lie yellowish bice, femora, and abdomen, I he

lonu-, the four apical segment,s more or less brownish, conspicuous brush-palcli of hind tibia, and many othei'

witii a few long bi-ow n hairs <in dorsal siii-f.-ice, the claws characters.

rather large, black with the base light yellow. Midleg .Male.—Head distinctly narrower than the meso-

(pl. 7. fig. 11) conspicuously longer than the. liindleg: notum, light reddish yellow. Frons (pi. S, fig. 3) nearly

fennu- as lonij,- as liiiia, with a wliitish pubescence, a i;,3 as wide as head, haiilly broadened forward, whole

few lonu' hairs on \entral margin; tibia with a whitish surface almost obscured by a whitish ttimentum, |)os-

pubesccnce. and with .-i i)la<-k apical spur which is terior half with a very sparse white pubesc'ence, anterior

r.'ither weak: tarsus coniparat i\ ely short, about 2/)S half with brown pubescence on the blackish median

as long as the tibia, the first segment a little longer than spot; white short setae along eye-margins, three pairs

th(> following together, furnished with short yellowish of lateral s])ots, one large quadrate median spot and a

bristles on xcntral surface, the hiur apic;il segments blackisli \ertical transverse band, the jiosterior pair

very slightly browiiisli, a few brown hairs on tlorsal of lateral spots subtriaiigular; lunule shining black,

surface, a few short black apical bristles, the claws Face (pi. 8, fig. 4) sinning, with one pair of rather large

black with the ba^al half yellowish, liindleg (])1. 7, black lateral spots which hardly attain mouth-edge;

fig. 12): femur distinctly longer than tibia, \ery slightly orbits moderate in width, well defined with reddish-

sinuate. \erv often moi-e or l(>ss brownish, with the brown margin, very slightly widened below, obscured

a|)e.\ iri'egulaily bi'nwn to blackish, sonH> long, sparse by a greyish tomenlum; in profile a \ery small median

pale hairs on dorso-apical third ami I'alher long and callus hardly traceable, distinctly but shallowly hol-

e(|uidistantly arranged whitish hairs on \entral margin; lowed just below this, then nearly straight to the upper

tibia a Hi lie longer than the tarsus, the basal ami apical mouth-edge. Back of head (pi. S, fig. 2) moderately

(e.Ncept the ventral side) third brown to blackish brown, conve.x, shining brownish, with eye margins yellowish,

rather uniformly jjubescent, the brush-])atch of the a row of vellow ish-bi-ow ii bristly hairs near lateral

inner surface relativel.y large, occupying nearly whole borders of occipital foramen; cheeks rather luurow,

apical one-third, but the bristles very short; tarsi yellowish, j)ale hairs along lower margin, of which some

rather slender, the first segment about half as long as ^re brown, genal groox'e hardly traceable. All bristles

the tibia or conspicuously longer than the billowing Idack, rather strong: ocellars very simdl, dixergeiit;

together, bristles of venti-al surface comiuiratixely long. three pairs inferior fronto-orbitals, the anterior two

Length: Body 6-8 imn, wings G 8 nnn. standhig very clo.se together on an anterior lateral sj)ot;

F"i-:male.—Quite similai- to tiie male. Wings without genal distinct; occipital row very weak. Anteimae
the siipermimerary lobe, with the anal lobe relatively (pi. s, fim. 8) yellowish brown; the first segment mod-
long; the third abdomimd terguin without bristles; eratelv widened apically, whitish yellow, with black

6th teigum developed but very short, yellowish wilh a brisllv hairs on dorsal apex; second segment ilistinclly

short and naiTow i)hick longitudinal median stripe; lonuer than preceding, (lull colored, with a long black

ovipositor rather depressed, basal segment longer than median bristle surrounded by some short blackish

the fifth and sixth terga united together, castaneous setae at dorsal apex, and some blackish setae at ventral

brown to blackish brown; hind tibiae without the apex; third segment approxinnitely 3.5 as long as second,

brush-patch on the inner surface, but its portion is broadest at basal third, with round apex; arista black,

very slightly granulated, ^vith basal segment light yellow. Palpi (pi. 8, fig. 9)

Length: Body (with ovipositor) 8-9.2 mm, wings light yellow, com|)arati\ely large, long, moderately

6-7 mm. broadened toward the slightly rounded apex, a few

Materlvl kxamixed.—Eight females and 58 males setae on ventral margin of basal lai
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Zeugodacus ishigakiensis, new species

Male: i, right wing; 2, head, in profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, thorax, from above; 6, thorax, from
side; 7, abdomen, from above; 8, right antenna; 9, right palpus; 11, right hindleg; 12, right hind tibia, intcrno-apical
portion; 13, hind tibia, external side; 15, right midleg; 16, right foreleg. Female: 10, right palpus; 14, hind tibia
external side; 17, abdomen, from above.
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Mesouotiini (j)l. S, fi^'. 5) nilher rouiuled, V)lack,

obscured by a greyish tt)meiituiii, Icavins;; llii-ec lonsitu-

dinal streaks and narrow mai'iiiiial borders on tlie

yellow isb callosities, covered with a yellow isli |)ul)es-

cence; liuiiieral and notoplenral calli lisiht yellow , nioie

or less sliininfi'; poslsiit.iual calli nari'ow , dull yellow,

the median one siiort, pointcii aiitcriuriy and somewhat

truncated |)osteriorly, the lateral i)air connected with

very small and ratliei' inconspicuous presutural calli

and hardly exlenditiu- to the posterolateral mariiins.

Scutellum liuht yellow, covered with a liiiht yellow

[lubescence, with a larue blacU apical spot and a very

narrow l)lack i>a>al ti'ans\orse band. Pleura (pi. S,

fiu;. Ci) black, the anterior bordei' and below wing-bases

redilish brown, with two shining light yellow, compara-

ti\'ely nai'i'ow spots on meso- and metaplcnra, the

anterior one coimecling with a sinuhir colored oi)long

basal spot of the sternopleuron: mesophragma black.

All bristles black; scutellar twn pairs; iiunu'ral near the

posterior corner, de\eloped but \erv minute, bi'ownish;

pteroplenral distinctly developed; scapulai' siiort.

Abdomen (pi. S, fig. 7) comparali\"cly small, reddish

yellow, with a l)lack basal band on eacii tergum, on

the second terginn it is interrupted near the lateral

margins, and on liie i-emaiiung terga connected with

a black median longitudinal streak, the streak not

reacldng to tiie posterior margin of each tergum l)nt

bardh' extending to I lie i)ostei-i(ir margin on the fiftii;

the third tergum with blackish-i)i'()wii bristles; the

fiftli tergum with one pair of brown transverse oblong

shining spots.

Wings (pi. 8, fig. 1) large, with conspicuous su]ier-

numerary lobe, R)+,^ distiiu'tly bristled from the base

to before tip, hyaline with blackish-l)riiw ii paltei-n as

follows: costal band nearly the same width throughout,

beconnng paler on its jjosterior half apical spot e.x-

tendirig to m; anal streak extending naiiuwly to the

corner of supernumerary lobe, and occupying ajtical

l)ortion of anal cell, w here it has a straight innei' maigin

right-angled to the anal \ein; median spot on r-m

conspicuous; sid)apical streak on m-cu irregular in

shape, extending from K^ to the wing margin. Ptero-

stignia distinctly longer than the second costal cell,

blackish brown; prolongation of anal cell verj' long,

longer than the cell proper, some black shaggy hairs

on exlerno-anterior border of cu.

Legs liglit yellow, rather long and slender. Front
legs (pi. 8, fig. Hi) comparatively small; fennir rather

thick, with a small elongate blackish subapical spot on
external surface, with yellowish setae becoming dis-

tinctly longer on the dorsal border and ventral margin,

intermixed with some black ones; tibia as long as

femur, with blackish ])ubescence, mostly yellowish

on apical half, apical bruslilike setae yellowish brown;

tarsi as long as the tibia, the first segment as long as the

following together, yellowish pubescent, rather sparse

yellowisii bristles on ventral surface, with black apical

s])inelike bristles, the remaining segments with l)lack

setae which become yellowish brown on the ventral

border, the apical segment slightly brdWiiish. Midlegs

(pi. 8, fig. 15) conspicuously long ami slender, with

coxa and trochanter somewhat dark colored; femur

nearly sti'aighl and very slightly luirrowcd apically, the

pubescence nuunly whitish yellow inlernuxed with

numerous black on a])ical one-third, beconnng densei'

on dorsal border, a few long white hairs on apical

one-third of doi'sal margin and on basal half of \cntral

margin; tibia a little shorter than femur, distinctly but

slightlv curxed, with a whitish-yellow jiubescence

internuxed with very short black hairs, apical spur

comparatively small ami black; in addition, three

yellowish-brown short spinelike l)ristles on each side

along apical inaigin; tarsi distincth" shorter than tibia,

]iubescent as in hunt tarsus, apical segment slightly

brownish. Hindlegs (pi. S, fig. H) very slightly shorter

than the midlegs; coxae and trochanters black, whitish

pubescent; femur curved, with dorsal apex blackish

brown, the jjubescence yellowish white basally, black

on the apical blackish portion, on tlorsal sparse, long,

erect, yellowish-white bail's border apical half; tibia a

little shorter than tlie fenuir, tlie l)asal and apical

one-third blackish brown, light yellowish-brown pubes-

cence, yellowish-white setae on apical two-thirds of

ventral border, a well-defined blackish brush-])atch on

apical one-third of inside; tarsi distinctly shorter than

tibia, cons])icuously ])aler, first segment nearly half as

long as tibia, pubescent and l)ristleil as in the front

tarsus, apical segments more or less brow lush.

Length: Body 7 nnn, wing 7 mm.
Fe.m.\le.—Pal])i rather short, distinctly broadened at

about the nuddlc; dark portion of legs daiker than in

the male, the himl tibiae almost entirely blackish

brown, the latter broadened at about the middle and

without the brush-patch; abdomen without the bristles

of the third tergum; ovipositor moderate in length, the

basal segnuMit shining black and furnished with a short

pale pubescence, the second segment shining I'cddish

brown.

Length: Body (with o\ipositor) 8 mm, wing G.8 mm.

Types.—Holotype, c?, USNM 69373, Jan. 23, 1953;

paratvpes, 14cf , 49, -Ian. 23-Feb. 24; all from Ishiuaki

Is. (NIAS).

Remarks.—Li this species there is little vai'ialiou,

the size varies from (1.5 to S nun in Ixidy length ami from

fi.5 to 7.5 mm in wing lenuth.
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Genus Strunieta \^ alker

Strumeta Walker, 1856, p. 33.

Chaelodaciis Bezzi, 1913, p. 93.

Striinieta dorsalis okinataina (.Shiraki)

Plate 9 (pigs. 1-16)

C'haetodaciis ferrugineus var. okinaiiuiniis Shiraki, 1933, p. 62,

fig. IS; pi. 1, fig. .5.

Male.^—Head wliitisb yellow to yellow, nearly as

wide as mesonotum, about two-thirds as long as wide,

about 1^6 times as liigh as long. Frons (pi. 9, fig. 4)

light yellow to dirty yellow, moderately covered with a

wliite tomentum and with white erect setae at about

the middle, with three pairs of reddish-brown to black

lateral spots and a narrow vertical transverse band,

liardly one-third as wide as the head, very slightly

widened forward, surface very slightly hollowed but

somewhat elevated on middle portion, where there

occurs a somewhat triangular or ovate median sj)ot,

its shape variable; ocellar triangle black; lunule reddish

brown to black; vertical calli hardly traceable. Face

(l)l. 9, fig. 3) waxy yellow, with a pair of black roundish

lateral spots not attaining mouth-edge, a pau' of ill-

defined, small brownish spots just below antennal bases,

the median portion just below antennae distinctly elevated,

iioUowed above the upper mouth-edge; eye-margins

moderate in width. Cheek rather low, the same color

as face, an indistinct brownish spot below lower angle

of eye. Back of head (pi. 9, fig. 2) with two paii-s of

brown to black spots on upper half, the inner paii' very

small and placed just inside the occipital suture, the

outer large along the broad border of eye-margin,

these two sometimes united or forming two i)airs of

longitudinal stripes from occipital foramen to near

upper margin along occipital sutures. Anteimae (pi. 9,

fig. 5) rather long, yellowish; first segment jjale, a little

shorter tlian second, apical margin with some brown

setae; second segment nearly one-tliird as long as

third, median bristle of the dorsal margin brownish

and moderate in length; third segment darker than

preceding, especially on externo-apical [)ortion, about

3)2 times as long as wide, very slightly narrowed

toward the rounded tip; arista black with basal third

light yellow, approximately as long as the second and

third antennal segments united. Palpi (pi. 9, fig. 7)

rather large, about 3 times as long as wide, same width

throughout, moderately curved above, light j'ellow,

with dorso-apical margin slightly darkened, a large

brown patch near exterior base. All bristles blackish

brown; about 6 very fine bristles in occipital row;

fronto-orbitals 1:2, equidistant.

Mesonotum (pi. 9, fig. 10) black, the inner margin
of huneral calli, anterior portion of notopleural calli,

sutural areas, and sometimes the ill-defined, somewhat
triangular ])osterior area, reddish brown, obscured by a

grey tomentum and a fine yellow pubescence, three

pau's of moie or less indistinct dark longitudinal

stripes on the disk, of which the median pair is quite

inconspicuous and is united at about the middle, tlie

second pair extend from middle of imier margin of

humeral calli to before posterior margin through the

inner ends of the svitures, where it is interru))ted, the

remaining pair occur only along the iimer margin of

lateral postsutm-al calli; in addition, another jiair of

brown longitudinal stripes along outer margins of

lateral postsutural calli; humeral, nolopleiu'al and
lateral postsutural calli dull orange yellow. Scutellum

bright yellow, with base black; mesophragma entirely

black, oljscured by a grey tomentum. Pleura (j)!. 9,

fig. 9) sliining black, propleuron, wing-base, and lower

borders of hyi)o[)leuron and metapleuron reddish brown,

witli two cons]ncuous yellow spots, the anterior one

rather l)road, extending straight from notopleural callus

to u])per |)ortion of sternopleuron, the posterior one

situated on the metapleuron, a little smaller than the

anterior spot. All bristles blackish or brownish; scutel-

lars 1 pair, nearly parallel, about as long as scutellum;

prescutellars barely in front of level of postalars;

notopleural thicker tlian any others but not longer;

supra-alars 1:2; scapidars distinct, sometimes an

additional one just behind outer pair and some small

bristles between outer and inner pairs.

Abdomen (pi. 9, fig. 12) orange yellow to reddish

yellow, with black pattern as follows: The basal seg-

ment (first) entirely black; one pair of lateral spots on

first tergmn (second segment) extending from posterior

corners of basal segment to posterior corners of second

segment; two pairs lateral spots on second (third seg-

ment) tergum, one narrow-transverse ])air on anterior

one-tiiird, sometimes united, and the other pair along

lateral margins narrow and gradually narrowed behind;

basal band on the third tergum (fourth segment)

narrower than half as long as the tergum, occupying

broadly the entire lateral borders; a widely interrupted

basal band on the fourth tergum (fifth segment) hardly

touching lateral borders; lateral spots on the fifth ter-

gum (sixth segment) somewhat triangular, attaining pos-

terior half along lateral marguis; median strijje from the

basal band of the thii-d tergum to near tlie posterior

end of abdomen, rather narrow. Bristles of thu'd ter-

gum black; the so-called shining spots of fifth tergum

very large, pale brown to reddish brown.

Wing (pi. 9, fig. 1) hyaline, with the veins brown or

yellowish brown; pterostignia and entire anal cell
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Strunieta dorsalis okinawana (Shiraki)

Male: I, right wing; i, head, in profile; 3, head, from front; 4, head, from above; 5, right antenna; 7, left palpus; 9, thorax,

from side; 10, thorax, from above; 12, abdomen, from above; 13, right hindleg; 14, left foreleg; 15, right midlcg;

16, hind tibia showing "brush-patch", interno-apical portion. Female: 6, right antenna; 8, left palpus; 11, abdomen,
from above.

Stiumeta cucurhitae (Coquillett)

17, hind tibia, interno-apical portion.
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brown, the apical third of R,, the ajncal jnargiii of K^
and the anterior half of the apical margin of R.,, blackisli,

thus forming the I'ather narrow costal and anal stripes;

the remauiing portion of Rj yellowish brown, the basal

portion of R and the apical corner of the anal lobe, grey.

Only one row of bristles on R^+s, extending from base

to near middle of apical section; supernumerary lolie

rather small, with a few shaggy hairs; prolongation of

anal cell very long and longer than cell proper.

Legs light yellow to yellow, hind tibiae sometimes
brownish, this coloration almost always gradually

paler toward tip. Front leg fpl. 9, fig. 14) 4/5 as long as

midleg; femur with approximately 20 black bristles on

thirsal surface, on externo-inferior margin two or three

longer bristly liaus along median one-thu'd and some
oblicjue pale yellow, very fine, long hairs on apical

one-third; tibia distinctly shorter than femur, covered

with blackisli-brown pubescence and furnished with

one brown spurlike ajjical bristle; tarsi about as long

as the tibia, first segment a little longer than tlie four

following together, tlie pubescence and the bristles on

the interno-inferior surface light yellow, the apical

bristles black. Midlegs (])1. 9, fig. 15) a little longer tluin

the hindlegs, rather slender; femur covered by a yellow-

isli pubescence, long whitish hau's about middle one-

tliii'd on externo-inferior margin; tibiae as long as femur,

slender and straight, covered by a brown pu1:>escence,

the apical sjjur black and a])])roximately one-thuxl as

long as first tarsal segment; tarsi distinctly shorter tliau

the til)ia, first segment slightly longer than the four

apical segments together, the jjubescence and the bristly

hau's on interno-inferior surface light yellow, the second

to fifth segments with a brown pubescence and witli

some black bristles along interno-ajjical margin. Hind-

legs (pi. 9, fig. 13): femora slightly curved, covered

with sparse brownisli pidjescence, many long light

yellow hairs, on apical half of dorsal sm-face, sparse

hairs of the same color occur ahmg inferior margins;

tibiae sliorter than the femur, hiferior margin nearly

straigiit, superior margin slightly convex, covered by

black pubescence, the brush-patch on the inside narrow,

rather hidistinct; tarsi nearly as long as tibia, tlie first

segment rather long, distinctly half as long as the tibia,

longer than tlie four following segments together,

]iubescence and bristles as in midleg.

Length: Body 4-7 mm, wing 3.8-6 mm.

Female.—Palpi (pi. 9, fig. 8) broader than in male,

inferior margin strongly convex; second antennal seg-

ment (pi. 9, fig. 6) about half as long as third; basal

segment of ovipositor (])1. 9, fig. 11) yellowish brown or

reddish brown, covered with yellowisli pubescence,

moderate in size, distinctlv loneer than basal width.

Length: Body (witiioul ovi[)osilor) 4.2-7 mm, wing
4-6 mm.
Materlvl examined.—Many males and females

collected by the author at Iriomote (Dec. 29-Jan. 9),

Isiiigaki (Jan. 29-Feb. 24), and Okinawa (.Mar. 19-
Apr. .3), on the leaves of Paritium glabrum, Garcinia
spicata, Ficus eredn. Glchnia liftornlis, and others; a

few specimens from Kuinejima and Ainami-Oshima
collected by .Mr. K. Sato.

Host.—Tomato.

Strttniela ciiriirhilae (Coqiiillett)

Dacus cucurbiiae CoquiUctt, 1899, p. 120.

Chaetodacus cucnrbitac (Coquillett).—Shiniki, 1933, p. 73.

A medium-sized, yellowish-brown to reddish-brown
si)ecies, distinguished by a large brown apical spot and
a distinct brown transverse spot on vein m-c, and
absence of the occipital row of bristles.

Male and fealvle.—Head slightly narrower than
thorax, with relatively large eyes. Frons narrower than
one eye, scarcely widened anteriorlv, with straigiit

lateral margins, dirty yellow to light yellowish brcnMi,

with one small to large ill-defined brownish median
spot, tlie small brownish spots at roots of fronto-

orbital bristles almost always obsolete; pubescence
very sjiarse and yellowish, blackish and erect on median
])ortion; vertical calli rather narrow and long, their

inner margins almost always jiarallel; fronto-orbitals

more or less elevated between the three inferior bristle.s;

lunule distinctly shining light brown to brown; ocellar

triangle small, nearly 1/4 as wide as frons, black or light

brown. Face waxy yellowish, with a pair of oval or

oblong black lateral s|)ots, comparatively narrow,

moderately widened below witii straight lateral margins

and witli a large median elevation; a transverse sulcus

just below this; antennal grooves rather narrow and

nearly the same width throughoul. their outer ridges

rather shar]) and somewhat tuiged with brown to bi-own-

ish; eye-margins narrow, covered willi a silvery white

tomenlum extending above to fronto-orl)itals. Back
of head moderately swollen, light brownisli yellow,

with marginal l)orders j^aler; ciicek ciimparalively

narrow and siiorl, with distinct genal gi'oove. almost

always brownish below lower angle of eye. All bristles

black; ocellars and postverticals wanting; three ])airs

inferior fronto-orbitals, lower two close togetlier; genal

sometimes yellowisli or brownish. Antenna light yellow

to light reddish yellow, tip usually darkened, not longer

than the face; first segment about as long as wide;

second segment about 1 Y^ times as long as basal, strongly

widened apically, nearly iK times as long as apical

width, without conspicuous median bristle; third seg-
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mcnt about 2J2 times us long as second, graclually nar-

rowed toward the rounded apex but sometimes suddenly

broadened at base; arista moderate in lengtli, l)la(k.

witli basal jjortion ligiit yellow. I'alpus rather narrow,

nearly the same width tiirough tlie whole length and

slightly curved (h)rsally, light yellowish. Proboscis

rather small, brown to dark brown.

Thora.\ yellowish brown to reddisli brown or dark

brown, more or less obscured by a whitisli tonientum;

mesonotum normal in shape, with very short yellowish

pubesceni'e which becomes distinctly long and whitish

on tiie humeral calli; disk witii lliiee nontomentose

longitudinal stripes, poslerioi' half of median stripe

divided into two along median ])(»slsutural callus,

lateral strijjes conspicuou.sly widened anteriorly, an-

terior half somewhat triangular and ])osterior half

usually very faint, both lateral stri])es Ijeing interrupted

at the sutures; reIati^•ely small humeral, conspicuously

elevated notopleural, luirrow and hmg transverse

presutural, long and slender moderately cur\ed lateral

postsutural, and very narrow median jiostsutural calli,

light yellow to whitish yellow. Plcina silvery white

tomentose except for marginal areas of yellow spots,

of which the sterno])leural is comparatively large;

mesophragma reddish brown or brownish, more or less

silvery white tomentose, Scutellum moderate in size,

with rounded apex, light yellow to sometimes slightly

darker. All bristles brown to black, two pairs of scapu-

lars, two notopleurals, one anterior sujjra-alar, two
posterior supra-alars, two prescutellars, and one

mesopleural.

Abdomen about as huge as thoi'ax, paler tliaii

mesonotum, second tergmn lighter; lateral nuugins of

first and second terga more or less blackish, the latter

sometimes brownish anteriorly and longest of all the

terga; third tergum usually with a rather narrow black

transversal basal band which is sometimes obsolete;

male with cilia lion of blackish-brown bristles; fourth

and fifth terga each with a very narrow black longitu-

dinal median stri])e interrupted at suture, and with a

pair of black short lateral basal transverse bands, that

on fifth tergum almost always very small; median stripe

sometimes visible at ba.se of third tergum; shining

spots on fifth tergum roundish and brownish, in the

female rather transverse; pubescence very short,

yellowish, somewhat longer and brownish at lateral

margins of two basal terga; ovipositor comparatively

small, brownish yellow to reddish yellow, lateral

margins carinate; sterna comparatively broad.

Wing hyaline, very slightly smoked; pterostigma,

Ri, ajid R.f yellowish brown to brown, the latter paler

on posterior half or more; a large ajjical spot, a rather

broad transverse spot on ni-cu, latlier broad, iu'own or

blackish-brown anal stripe, r-iu often Iwownish bor'-

dered; supernirmerary lobe of male conspicvrous, with

many black short shaggy bail's; jjrolongation of arm!

cell distinctly longer than the cell ijrojjei- in male liul

not in female.

Legs light yellow to light reddish yellow. Foreleg

shorter than mid- or hindlegs; femur with long browirisii

bristly hairs on apical half of dorsal surface and some
long hair's on \entral surface. Midleg slightly longer-

than hindlegs; ferrrur with slender, long hairs ventr'ally,

a blackish irregular-shaped spot on apical lliird of

ventral sur-face; tibia brownish on basal area \ en t rally,

the spur of moderate length, black, accompanied l)y

one long yellowish bristle. Hind femur with lorrg

brownish iiristly hair's on apical half of dor-sal surface;

hind tibia with comparatively sruall but distirrct brush-

patch (pi. 9, fig. 17) on inter-nal apical portion. All larsi

with three or four- a])ical segments more or less dark-

ened; all femora and the hind tibia slightly brownish at

apices.

Length: Body 6-7 mm, wing 6-7 mm.
Material examined.—Four females and one male

collected by the author at Iriomote (Jan. 21) and

Ishigaki (Feb. 4), respectively; some specimens fr-om

Miyako Is., collected by scientists of Miyako Plant

Quarantine Office, A])r. 5, 1953.

Hosts.—Momonlica charaniia, Luffa cylindrica, Cii-

cumis melo, Cucitmis sativus, Cucurbifa ntonchuta,

CitruUun ni/(/aiifi.

Striimcta asatoi, new species

Plate 10

Female.—Head dislinctly narrower than mesono-

tum, neai'ly twice as wide as long. Frons (pi. 10, fig. 3)

narrower than one-thinl the width of head, hardly

broadened anterior'ly, with straight lateral margins,

orange yellow with three pair-s of blackish lateral spots,

a somewhat triangular median spot and a posterior

transverse band, the median spot connecting with two

pairs of the anterior lateral spots, and posterior band

including the ocellar triangle; pubescence very s]iarse

and wlutish except orr mediarr spot, which is furnished

with brown erect setae; lunule blackish. Face (pi. 10,

fig. 4) quite bare, light yellow, more or less shining,

with one pair of rounded, deep black lateral spots,

each with a very short acute point dorsally; eye-nnirgins

rather narrow but sharply defined; antennal gi'ooves

rather shallow; face in i)rofile slightly hollowed at about

the middle, then perpendicular-ly straight to oral mar-
gin; cheek low, with rather conspicuous gerud groove.
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Strunieta asatoi, new species, female

I, right wing; 2, head, in profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, left palpus; 6, right antenna; 7, thorax,

side; 8, thorax, from above; 9, abdomen, from above; 10, right foreleg; II, right hindleg; 12, right midleg.

from

263-64.5—as .3
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beliind wliit-h tlicre is an ill-dofined narrow bruwnish

spot, its lower border with pale and blackish hai:-s.

Back of liead (1)1. 10, fiiX- 2) nioderatoly convex, yellow

but very slightly brownish at median i)ortion, a row of

sparse brownisli bristle-like hairs on lateral border of

occipital foramen, long yellowish hairs on lower por-

tions. Bristles black, genal bristle light yellow; superior

fronto-orbital farther from upper inferior fron to-orbital

than distance between the two inferiors; ocellar minute;

postverlical lacking; two pahs consjjicuous verticals;

occipital row consisting of about five mimite bristles.

Antenna (pi. 10, fig. 6) jcllow, with brown tliird seg-

ment becoming distinctly blackisli apically; third

segment nearly four times as long as wide, distinctly

narrowed at ape.x; second segment comparatively short,

about 1/3 as long as followmg one, with rather long

hlack bristly hairs along apical margin. Palpus (pi. 10,

fig. o) moderate in length, broadest about the middle,

the lower border furnished witli some long setae.

Mesonotum (pi. 10, fig. S) black, with internal pos-

terior margin of humeral calli and lateral borders

reddish brown, obscured by a greyish tomentuin and
covered with dense minute black pubescence, five black

longitudiiuil streaks on disk, inlerru])ted at transverse

suture, and seen from behind, united at the very broad

black jjosterior border; humeral calli whitish yellow,

with internal anterior border reddisli or brownish l)lack;

notopleural and lateral postsntural caUi greyish yellow,

the latter comjjaratively narrow and short. Scutelhnn

waxy yellow, with ajjical ludf brown. Pleura (pi. 10,

fig. 7) moderately sliining black, but reddish brown on

the area between the front coxae and the humeral calli

and also at wing-bases, and posse.ssmg conspicuous

straw-colored spots as follows: one large spot covering

the entire posterior half of mesopleuron (ui reality a

continuation of the elongated spot immediately in

front of suture); one small round spot at the dorsal

end of the sternopleuron; one lai'ge spot on the meta-
|)leuron, as well as on the s]^ace just below it. Meso-
l)liragma shinhig black. All bristles black; hind pos-

terior supra-alar distinctly behind tiie level of the

prescutellar; one anterior supra-alar; two noto])leurals;

scapulars rather consj)icuous, the medijin pair more
slender; one mesopleural; jjteropleural lacking; one
pair scutellar much longer tlian scutellum, directed

straight back.

Abdomen (i)l. 10, fig. 9) reddish yellow with l)Jack

bands and stripes, dense ])ale pubescence i)resent

;

first terguin with broad basal band extending along

entire lateral margin; second tergum with band on
anterior half not reaching basal margin and hardh'
reaching lateral margins; third tergum with broad
basal band narrowed laterally, its hind margin distinctlv

incur\cd centrally where there projects a short tiiangu-

lar longitudinal stripe; fourth and fifth terga each with

rather naiTow median longitudinal band interrupted

just before posterior margin, and each with a pair of

lateral spots, the latter very large and subquadrate on
the fourth but A^'ery narrow along basal margin on fifth

tergum; the shining patches very large, transverse

oblong, reddish brow^n. Ovipositor broad, from dorsal

view about 2/3 as long as wide, yellow, rather sparsely

pubescent.

Wmg (pi. 10, fig. 1) moderate in size, hyaline; R4+5

distinctlv bristled to about middle of apical section;

apical prolongation of anal cell very long, as long as

cell proper and distinctly longer than apical section of

anal vein; pterostigma light yellow, with brown apex;

costal band very weak, only narrowly distinct at apex,

very faint in Ei; anal streak narrow, not extending to

wing-margin.

Legs light yellow, coxae and apical portion of huid

tibia somewhat brownish. Foreleg (pi. 10, fig. 10)

conspicuously shorter than mid- or liindleg; femur a

little longer than tibia, a row of about five black, rather

thick long hairs on dorsal surface of apical half, ex-

ternally some similar but shorter ones, on the internal

inferior margin of apical half a row of about nuie long,

very fine, nearly colorless hairs becommg shorter toward
apex, four brown shorter hairs on external inferior mar-
gin of apical fourth, remaining pubescence ver}' sparse,

much shorter and brownish; fore tibia nearly as long as

tarsus, covered with brownish pubescence, that on

apico-internal area long and yellowish white, two short

light reddish-yellow apical spurlike bristles, a row of

many yellowish-brown bristles the same length as spur-

lilce ones along the apical margin; first tarsal segment
very slightly shorter than the following four together,

some long black hairs on dorsal surface, and rather long

light yellow bristly hah's on internal ventral surface,

externally a row of black spinelike bristles. Midleg
(pi. 10, fig. 12) longer than hindleg; femur with short

blackish setae intermbced with white ones on external

dorsal surface of apical half, a row of very sparse longer,

white hau-s along external ventral margin, hind tibia

as long as femur, covered with black pubescence, a

black apical spur one-third as long as first tarsal seg-

ment, and three small brownish ajjical spmelike bristles;

tarsi shorter than tibia, first segment conspicuously

longer than the remaining four together, yellowish-

brown pubescent, ventral surface with two rows of

black, spinelilve bristles longer and yellowish proximally.

Hind femur (pi. 10, fig. 11) conspicuously longer than

the tibia, dorsal surface with long, pale hairs very sparse

on basal half and very conspicous ami long on apical

half, A'entral surface wdth two irregular rows of shorter
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pule yellowish, sparse hairs; tibia slightly longer than

tarsus, with black, rather long, hairs longer and yellowish

on the ventral surface, especially on apical portion;

first tarsal segment half as long as tibia and shorter than

the four apical segments together, ventral surface with

yellowisli bristles and lacking black ones, except

apically.

Length: Bod}' 5.8-6 mm, wing 5-5.2 mm.
Types.—Holotype, 9, USNM 69374, Rjiikyu Is.,

Apr. 23, 1953 (USNM); paratypes, 6 9 (2 USNIM)
(4 NIAS).
Remarks.—This species was first found by Mr.

K. Asato, the Director of the Rj'ukyu Plant Quarantme
Station, Naha, Okinawa. It is closel}' allied to Strumeta

hyalina Shiraki (1933, p. 62), but it might be distin-

guished from the latter by the smaller size, the linear

costal band, the cubital vein hardly developed beyond
the corner of IM2 (in hyalina it is conspicuous), the

face slightlj' hollowed just below the middle (in hyalina

conspicuously grooved transversely), the lateral spots

of frons subequidistant (in hyalina equidistant), and

other characters.

Subfamily Trypetinae

Genus AcidieUa Hendel

Acididln Hendel, 1914, p. 83.

AcidieUa okinawaensis, new species

Plate 11

Allied to AcidieUa mushaeitsis Shiraki, but easily

distinguished by the entu'ely castaneous black abdomen,

the shape of the thii'd antenna! segment, the distinctly

but shortly produced upper mouth-edge, and others.

Male.—Head as wide as thorax, 1.8 times as wide

as long, 1.2 times as high as long. Frons (pi. 11, fig. 3)

reddish yellow, that color obscured by yellowish-grey

tomentum, with black, very sparse, erect pubescence,

nearly flat, very slightlj' elevated above eyes, as wide

as one eye, hardly widened anteriorly, with straight

lateral niargms; vertical calli comparatively short, 1/3

as long as frons, more or less elevated and shining;

oceUar triangle comparatively large, black only between

ocelli, just vertex with a rather shar]) straight trans-

verse carina extending to bases of inner verticals, lunule

nearly half as wide as frons, more or less shining, with

a distinct median longitudinal sulcus, the upper margin

distinctly brown, this color hardly extending to cheeks

along inner margins of orbits. Face (pi. 11, fig. 4)

light A'ellow, this color more or less obscured by a

whitish tomentum, rather broad, conspicuously wider
than high, nearly straight but bent abruptly- forward;
slightly above upper mouth-edge, a distinct short

transverse furrow; orbits distinct, more or less elevated,

very slightly widened below; anlennal groove shallow

and broad, distinctly attahiing mouth-edge, with a

distinct yibrissal ridge with minute brown setae. Back
of head (pi. 11, fig. 2) swollen, upper portion slightly

hollowed, along one row of five or six distinct black

short bristles outer portions of lateral margins of

occiput, lower half with many fine black hairs becoming
longer and more bristly on ventral surface; cheek
narrow, with a distinct but shallow genal groove, with
black long pubescence on lower portion. Ej'e in profile

wider than half its length, with posterior margin nearly

straight and anterior margin evenly convex, then- upper
and lower angles subequally rounded. AU bristles black,

comparatively short; Fronto-orbitals 1:3, the superior

du'ected externo-posteriorty, nearly as long as upper
inferior, latter du-ected interno-inferiorly, the lowest

one shortest; ocellars distinctly divergent, a little

shorter than superior fronto-orbital; inner and outer

verticals subequal m length, the former parallel;

postverticals very slightly divergent, a little shorter

than ocellar, a small inwardly directed occipital behind

inner vertical. Antenna (pi. 11, fig. 5) inserted just

below middle of eye, light yellow, shorter than face;

second segment nearly half as long as thu-d, with a

distinct median bristle, one row of short bristles along

apical margin; third segment nearly twice as long as

wide, dorsal margin slightly undulate, more or less

brown and microscopically pubescent, with round apex;

arista pubescent.

Thorax approxmuitel}' 1.2 times as long as wide,

1.15 times as long as high. Mesonotum (pi. 11, fig. 8)

nearly as long as wide, shining reddish yellow, with

l)Iack pubescence; humeral calli with some black erect

hah's, the lower half ivory yellow; notopleural caUi

well elevated, comparatively large; scutellum 1.6 tunes

as wide as long, basal half flat, apical half rounded,

without distinct lateral carinae, colored, and pubescent

as in the mesonotum, but apex more or less yellowish.

Pleura (pi. 11, fig. 7) paler than notum, an iyorj- yellow

longitudinal streak from the posterior end of humeral

callus to the wing-base, covered with a very sparse

erect blackish pubescence along the upper margin of

pleura; prothorax with 5 or 6 black setae; sternopleuron

with many black long hau's along ventral margin. All

bristles black: scapular weak, inner pair being almost

parallel and a little shorter than outer humeral as long

as anterior notopleural, the latter longer than posterior;

dorsocentral a little behind level of anterior supra-
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Acidiella okinawaensis, new species, male
I, right wing; 2, head, in profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, ri,-ht antenna; 6, right palpus; 7, thora.

from side; 8, thorax, from above; 9, abdomen, from above; 10, left foreleg; 11, right midleg; 12, left hindleg.
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alars, shorter than prescutellars, whicli are parallel

and on a line coimecting inner jjoslerior supra-ahirs;

two paii's scutellars, apical directed moderately inwards

and shorter than basal niesopleurals two, the lower

very weak; pteroplemal and sternupleural one, the

latter dii'ected distinctly upward.

Abdomen (pi. 11, fig. 9) as long as thora.x, slightly

broader than the latter, entirely shining castaneoiis

black, blackish pubescent, long erect hau's on lateral

border of tlie second tergite; fifth tergite nearly as long

as i)receding two together, five pairs of black bristly

hau's along posterior margin; venter somewhat paler

than dorsum, witii last sternite cons])icuously ochreous;

genitalia conspicuous, basal segment shhiing black, with

niai'.y black bristly hau's, tlie doi'sal appendages broad,

ventral very narrow with a siiort ajncal stylet, both

yellowish.

Wing (pi. 11, fig. 1) longer than the body, nearly

1/3 as wide as long, gradually narrowed toward ajje.x;

costal veui distuictly attaining tip of vein m, costal

spine very short and nearly as long as costal bristles;

Ri suddenly bent tipward at apical portion; R2+3 hardly

undulate; R4+5 with eight distinct l^ristles from its base

to r-m; m slightly curved and almost parallel with

R4+5 at apical half of a[)ical section; r-m straight and

perpendicular, well beyttnd middle of iMi; m-cu slightly

convex, oblique, ending well basad of whig margin,

connected at right angle with cu; pterostigma 2/,3 as

long as second costal cell, ape.x not pointed; anal cell

distuictly shorter than basal cell, but with sharp, long

inferior prolongation. Brownish black, with extreme

base more or less yellowish grey, second costal cell

grey with base light brown and apex brown, allulae

and anal lobe greyish, tlie hyaline markings as follows:

costal two, the first just beyond pterostigma and occu-

pying nearly the l)asal one-thii'd of mouth of Rj,

extending to or just below about middle of tlih'd section

of m in a long triangle, a small spot along C'u beh>w tip

of latter; apical spot from beyond middle of apical

section of R4+,, to tip of m, gradually broadened below,

its outer inargui nearly parallel with costa and its

inner margin more or less straight; subapical spot tri-

angular, extending from below middle of apical section

of R4+5 to wing margin, distinctly widened below, its

outer margin parallel with inner margin of apical spot

and ending at one-thu'd the distance from tip of mouth

of 2M2, its inner margin parallel with m-cu and enduig

at tip of Cu; the remaining spot occupying nearly basal

haK of Cu, excejit at extreme base, where there is a

small spot. Halteres yellowish, with comjiaratively

large, more or less brownisli knob; squamulae greyish

with black margin.

Legs moderate in length, yellowish-brownish pubes-

cent. Forelegs (pi. 11, fig. 10) shortest; forefemur with

two rows of black bristly hairs on dorsal surface, one
row of a[)[)roxiiuately six black long bristle hairs along

externo\ entral margin, external surface covered wilh

black sparse strong setae; tibia nearly 3/4 as long as

femur, as long as tarsus; first tarsal segment shorter

than the four following together, brushlike bristles on
interiioventral surface sparse and brownish, minute
apical spines of each segment brownish. Midlegs

(pi. 11, fig. 11) longest; midfemur as long as tibia,

externoventral margin with black long setae; tibia with

only one conspicuously long black apical spur; tarsi

sliorter than tibia, first segment nearly half as long as

tibia, shorter than the four following together, brushlike

bristles on internoventral surface rather short and very

sparse, brownish, the three segments following with

two black ajiical spinelike bristles ventrally. Hind
femur (pi. 11, fig. 12) as long as tibia, apical third of

dorsal surface with two pau's of black long bristly hairs,

apical thu-d of externoventral margin with very few
brownish hau's; tibia longer than tarsus, the pubescence

longer on ventral surface; fij'st tarsal segment longer

than the four following together, shorter than half the

tibia, bristles and spines of tarsi as m midleg.

Length: Body 4-4.5 mm, wings 4.4-4.8 mm.
Types.—Holotype, d", USNM 6937.5; paratype,

cf (NIAS) ; both collected on Mt. Yonaha, Okinawa
Is., April 1953.

Carpopltthoracidia, new genus

Near Carpophthorella Hendel, but distmguished by
the fronto-orbitals 1:3, the hardly plumose arista, the

nonbristled R4+5, the second longitudinal band of wing
distinctly divided into two, connectmg with the costal

band, and other characters.

Fem.\le.—Head as wide as thorax, distinctlj- wider

than long, 2/3 as long as high. Frons parallel-sided,

nearly 1/3 as wide as head. Face rather narrow, slightly

lioUowed in the middle. Back of head rather strongly

swoUen beneath; cheeks 1/6 as high as eye, wiiich is

narrowed below with rather straight posterior margin,

microscopically pubescent. Antennae inserted at middle

of eye, much shorter than face; tiiird segment rounded

at tip; arista pubescent. Palpi very short, broad.

Thorax iu)t long, moderately shining, with pale-colored

longitudinal pattern on tlie mcsonotmn. Abdomen
short, moderate in width

; G terguni nearly a half as long

5th; ovipositor moderate in length, flattened. Whigs
comparatively large, with a very broad costal band and

two rays; R2+3 straight; Rj^^s nearty parallel with R2+3,

but apical section slightly curved posteriorly, bristled
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iioarly tliroughout tlie whole length on both sides; r-ni

dislinc'tly beyond middle of IM;, stniiglit; R5 not

broadened at apex; anal cell a little shorter llian M,

witii anfjidatcly concave ai)ical niaruin, drawn out into

a sharply pointed inferior angle. Femora moderately

thickened, the pubescence rather sparse; midtibiae with

one long apical spur. Chaetotaxj- com])lete: fronto-

t)rbitals 1:8; dorsocentrals on llie level of anterior

supra-alar bristles; mesopleurals 1 ; scutellars two i)airs.

Genotyi)e: Carpophthoracidia matsumotoi, new species.

Carpophthoracidln tnatsitmotoi, new species

Plate 12

Fem.vle.— Head nearly as wide as tliDrax, nearly

twice as wide as long, a little longer than high. Frons

(pi. 12, fig. 2) light orange yellow, with very few sparse

inimite black hairs which become rather conspicuous

on the elevated pale-colored and shining orbits, as wide

as eye, witli straight and j)arallel lateral margins, rather

flat but sliglilty elevated above eye; lunule somewhat
semicii'cular, narrower than half as wide as frons, color-

ation similar to or])ils and sliglitly shining; ocellar

triangle small, blackish, just behmd it there is no

transverse carina; vertical calli very short but well

defined, moderately elevated, their posterior margins

obliquelj' truncated and not extending behind eye-

angle. Face (pi. 12, fig. 3) slightly paler than frons,

comparatively narrow, with lateral marguis curved

outwards; orbits well defined with rather deep sulci,

moderately broadened beneath; antennal grooves very

shallow, hardly traceable; the vibrissal j)ortion furnished

with some black, very short, irregularly du'ected setae

which extend above to the inferior portion of para-

facialia. Head in profile (i)l. 12, fig. 1) longer tlian half

the lieiglit, with face slightly hollowed about at middle;

back of head light yellowish, moderately swollen, with
tlie superior portion nearly fiat and iiTegularly blackish

brown, inferior portion with black sparse long hairs

extending onto the cheeks; cheeks more or less whitish,

moderate in size, with a distinct genal groove. All

bristles black: fronto-orbitals 1 : 3, the superior one
longest and directed externoposteriorly, the three

inferiors gradually shortened anteriorly and directed

inlerno-anteriorly; ocellars as long as upper inferior

fronto-orbital but weaker, moderately divergent and
directed forwards; inner verticals longest, nearly

parallel, outer verticals nearly as long as the lowest

inferior fronto-orbital; postverticals weak, parallel,

directed slightly forward; the inner occipital bristles

Ijresent but weak; genal brrstle shorter than the inferior

fronto-orbitals; occipital row rather conspicuous, com-

posed of a])out 11 bristles extending to near midtlle of

eye. Eye black, microscopically pubescent, in jjrofile

ratlior ol)li()uc, half as wide as long, with anterior

margin strongly convex and i)osterior margin rather

straight, distinctly narrowed l>eneath; when seen from
above wider than lialf the length, with anterior corner

distiiu'tly narrowed and posterior corner obtuse; when
seen from front the inner margin S-like ciu'ved, with

both superior and inferior corners distinctly narrowed.

Antennae (pi. 12, fig. 4) light yellow, inserted nearly at

mitldle of eye, conspicuously shorter than face; first

segment very short, with some black bristly hau's on

ajiical margin; second segment nearly as long as its

apical width, with a long black median bristle; along

externo-aj)ical margin there are black sparse bristly

hairs which become longer at the inferior apex; third

segment fully 3 times as long as preceding, gradually

narrowed toward round apex; arista 1.5 times as long as

third segment, very shortly plumose, black with Itasal

third light j^ellow. Palpi (pi. 12, fig. o) light reddish

yellow, very short, hardly half as wide as long, with apex

broadly rounded, furnished with many long black

Ijristly hairs.

Thorax as wide as head, longer than wide or a little

longer than high, strongly shining. Mesonotum (pi. 12,

fig. 6) brown pubescent, as long as wide, moderately

convex, dark castaneous brown, with two pairs of

light reddish-yellow broad longitudinal bands, the

median one extending from behind anterior margin to

middle of metazona, the other along just outer margins

of the median bands, extending slightly behind the

posterior ends of latter but not reaching anterior ends,

distinctly interrupted at sutures; humeral calli rather

small, light reddish yellow; notojileural calli moderately

elevated, dark castaneous brown; wing-bases light

yellow. Scutellum 1/3 as long as mesonotum, longer

than half the basal width, flat, light yellow, with

somewhat darkened basal portions of lateral borders

descending obliquely below. Pleura (pi. 12, fig. 7)

light brownish yellow, with the superior third, including

inferior portion of humeral callus, light yellow and

middle space from posterior portion of mesopleuron to

metapleuron castaneous brown, almost free of pubes-

cence except on brownish-yellow portion, where there

is a very sparse short blackish pubescence; sterno-

pleuron comparatively large, the ventral border fur-

nished with some black long bristly hairs. All bristles

black: scapulai's two paii's; j)resuturals well developed;

dorsocentrals just anterior to level of single pair of

anterior supra-alars; prescutellars nearly in a line

connecting the two outer pairs of posterior supra-alars;

scutellars two ])airs, very long, the apical ones parallel;

notopleurals two pairs; mesopleurals 1, but followed
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Carpoplithoiacidia matsutnotoi, new genus, new species, female

I, head, in profile; 2, head, from above; .3, licad, from front; 4, left antenna; 5, right palpus; 6, thorax, from above; 7,

thorax, from side; 8, abdomen, from above; 9, right wing; 10, left foreleg without tarsus; 11. left hindleg; i:, left

midleg,
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by four veiy fine l)iistles; p(ei<)])lcural luul sleino-

I)lour!il bristles rather sliort, tlirctted upward; pro-

pleurals comijosed of one row of some six fine bristles.

Abdomen (pi. 12, fiir. 8) (witliout ovipositor) as long-

as thorax, slightly broader, shining brownish black,

covered with black s])arse ])ubescence wliich becomes

longer at lateral borders; fifth tergum conspicuously

longer than one following, witli a yellowish-bri)wn

posterior marginal band which is triangularly broadened

anteriorlj- in the middle; sixth tergum nearly half as

long as one [)receding, with similar colored narrow

bant! ahmg ]iosteri(ir margin; basal segment of ovi-

positor strongly shining, ahnosL black, nucrosco])ically

pubescent, shorter than wide, nu)derately Hatteued.

second segment ycllowisli. Venter blackish, with pos-

terior half of each steriuim and [ileural membranes

dirty yellow.

Wings (pi. 12, fig. 9) utirmal in sliape, slightly longer

than body; costal vein extending to the end of m,

well bristled but rather inconspicuous from end of

R24.3 to m, the costal s|)ine distinct but not conspic-

uouslv long; R^+j very sligiitly curved, very iiTeg-

ularly and sparsely bristled throughout; K, well bris-

tled as in the costa; m nearly i)arallel witli R4+.r, at

apical section; r-m straight, parallel with m-cu

;

pterostigma a little longer than half the length of

second costal cell; anal cell shorter than M, the apical

margin angularly concave, M'ith sharply ])ointed in-

ferior angle. The blackish-brown pattern of wings

similar to Carpophfhorella as follows: costal band very

broafl from anal cell to apical border of Rs along costa,

with light brownish second costal cell, a somewhat
hyaline spot just beyond pterostigma, a veiy small

hyaline dot at a[)ex of R24.3 and a light colored straight,

oblique line near base, its posterior margin extendhig

from be3^ond inferior angle of anal cell to middle of

apical section of R^+.i, straight through ])osterior end
of r-m and nearly right-angularly bent ])osteriorly to

end of cvi; the second band com|)osed of subapical and
median cross bands conspicuous, tiie former extending

from just beyoml middle of ajncal section of R4^5

straight to a point just before middle of mouth of 2M2,
the latter paler, on m-cu cons|)icuously broadened
behind to entire apex of Cu and narrowly connecting

with the costal band. Halteres light yellow, with stalk

whitish.

Legs light j'ellow, rather sparsely blackish pubescent.

Forelegs (pi. 12, fig. 10) distinctly shorter than posterior

pairs; femur distinctly longer than tibia, two irregular

rows of black long bristly hairs on externodorsal surface

and on apical two-thirds of the externoventral margin
one row of black conspicuously long ones becoming

very short aiul line at apical jjortion ; tibiae without

any special bristles. Midlegs (pi. 12, fig. 12) longest;

i'eunu- slightly longer tiian tibia, three fine l)lack bristly

hairs on apical |)ortion of externoventral margin;

tibiae with oidy oiu> black ai)ical spur whicli is twice

as long as apical widlh; tarsi 5/6 as long as tibia, llie

first segnu'iil hardly half as long as tiliia or conspicu-

ously longer than the four following segments, the

iutei-noventi'ai surface with I'elatixely short yellowisii

l)rushlike bristly iiairs, tiie four apical segments with

black fine bristly hairs on dorsal apex of eacli segment,

claws yellowish willi apices black. Hindleg (])1. 12, fig.

11) nearly as long as midleg, somewhat thicker tium

latter; femora witii a ratlier long j)ubescence on the

external surface; near dorsal aiiex one pair of con-

spicuous l)ristly luurs and on the externoventral margin

an irregidar row of bristly iuiirs of which some apical

ones are distinctly longer tiian others; tibiae nearly as

long as femur, witii one row of some six l)lack bristly

hairs abcuit the mitldle third of externodorsal margin;

tarsi as in midleg.

Lengtli: Body (Witliout ovipositor) 3.4 mm, wing

3.8 nun.

HoLOTYPE.—One female, collected by Afr. A. Malsii-

moto, Okinawa fs., Apr. (i, 1953 (XIAS).

Chenacidiella, new genus

Closely allied to Acidiella Hendel, but at once dis-

tinguished from it by the dorsocentral bristles, which

are situated posteiior to a line connecting the anterior

su])ra-alar l>ristles: the mesopleural bristles two; the

inferior prolongation of anal cell very long, >iniilai' (o

the subfamily I>acui<i(\ and t)ther characters,

(ienotype; Aciduila jnirpuidatta Chen.

CtivnucidielUi fnir/mrriseta (Cljeii)

Pl.\te 13

AriiliiUa purpureiacta Chrii, 1(148, p. 11.'), fig. l.'i.

A rather small bi-ownisji species, distinguished by

by the wing pattern.

Male.—Head nearly as wide as thorax, nearly twice

as wide as long, 1.3 times as high as long. Frons (pi.

13, fig. 2) almost parallel-sided, nearly 1.5 times as

long as wide, light brownish yellow, whitish tomentose,

with brown erect pubescence about the middle: vertical

calli dull sliining, extending to just behind the middle

of frons; lunule shining brown: ocellar triangle small,

black, just behind which there is a fine but distinct

transverse carina reaching to roots of inner vertical

bristles; fronto-orbits not traceable. Face (pi. 13, fig. 3)

comparatively suuill. di-<tin<|]y sliorter tliaii frons,
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Chenacidiella purpureiseta (Chen), male
I, head, in profile; 2, head, from above; 3, head, from front; 4, right palpus; 5, thorax, from above; 6, thorax, from side;

7, right wing; 8, right forclt-L': 9. rlt'ht miJIcf; 10, right hindleg.

2fi3-6-trj—CS 1
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paler thiiii tlie latter, wiiitish tuineiituse, willi disliucl

orbits which are same width tliroughout the entire

Iciisrth; aiiteimal grooves well defined and moderate in

depth, their intenuediale portion flat and slightly

concave. Back of head (pi. 13, fig. 1) moderately swollen,

light brownish yellow, with one \miv of blackish lai'ge

subtriangular lateral spots just above the occipital

foramen, furnished with some black pubescence on the

inferior half; cheeks rather low, with a very shallow

genal groove, one row of blackish short bristly hairs

along the inferior margin which extend to above vii)ris-

sal angle. Antenna light yellow witli dorsal margin

more or less brown, shorter than face; second segment

whitish, with a conspicuous blackish median bristle,

one row of blackish setae along the apical margin; third

segment rather broad with rounded ape.x, fully twice as

long as wide; arista black and short pubescent. Palpi

(l)l. 13, fig. 4) very luirrdw with very long bristly hairs.

All bristles blackish brnwn or reddish brown: fronto-

orbitals 2:3, the lower superior thickest and longest;

ocellars as long as n])])er superior, not divergent but

parallel; jjostverticals rather weak, parallel; iimer verti-

cals strong, not divergent, tlie outer strongly directed

outward, one bristle (inner occipital) as long as post-

verticals between the postverticals and the outer

verticals; genal bristle distinct.

Thorax distinctly longer than wide, dirty yellow,

the dorsum faii'ly tomentose. Mesonotum (pi. 13, fig. 5)

as long as wide, covered with a black mimite oblique

pubescence, with three blackish broad longitudinal

streaks, the median one complete and extending from

anterior to posterior margins, broadened behind and
])aler, the lateral pair interrupted at sutures and ending

posteriorly at inner post-alar bristle, but enth'e, with a

very narrow stripe at inside and more or less connected

witli median in the middle of the metazona; humeral

callus rather small, ivory yellow, this color extending to

wing-base along superior margin of pleura; notopleural

calli brownish; scutellum somewhat triangular with

rather flat disk and with nearly perpendicular marginal

borders, ivory yellow. Pleura (pi. 13, fig. 6) nearly as

high as long, covered with a very sparse blackish minute
pubescence, more or less shining. All bristles brownish

black, rather long: Scapulars two pairs, very weak and
short; humerals situated at about middle; nofopleurals

2; presuturals 1; dorsocentrals situated just before

the level of anterior supra-alars; supra-alars 1:2,

another short but distinct bristle just inside the wing-
base; i)rescutellars situated on level of inner post-alar

bristles, in one specimen there is one pair of long dis-

tinct bristles between dorsocentrals and inner post-alars;

scutellars two pairs, the apical pan- directed inward

or distinctly crossed; mesopleurals 2, pteroplcural 1,

sternopleuial 1, all directed posteriorly.

Abdomen as long as thorax, l)roader than the latter,

yellowish, whitish tomentose, blackish ])ubescent, third

to lii'lh terga each witii lu'ownish-black basal band

occupying entire lateral surface, piceous in one sjieci-

men (third tergum light castaneous), terga (except the

first) each with a very narrow yellowish posterior

margin; genitalia brownish yellow, dorsal appendage

with long hairs at apex and ventral apjiendage narrow

and somewhat pointed.

Wings (pi. 13, fig. 7) comparatively large, blackish

brown, apical third of apex of Ri darker than elsewhere,

hyaline spots as shown in figure; costal spine very short,

nearly as long as costal bristles, one bristle on first sec-

tion of costa conspicuously long; pterostigma nearly

2/3 as long as second costal cell; R5 nearly same width

throughout; anal cell with a very long pointed inferior

prolongation; R4+5 nearly straight, bristled to a little

beyond middle of R5. Halteres small, dirty yellow or

light brownish yellow.

Legs light brownish yellow, blackish or brownish

pubescent. Forelegs (pi. 13, fig. 8) shortest; femur with

5-7 long blackish bristles on externoventral nnirgin,

several short ones on apical half of externodorsal

surface; tibia distinctly shorter than femur; tarsi as

long as tibia, first segment a little shorter than following

four segments together, the light j-ellowish brushlike

bristly hairs on internoventral surface rather sparse.

Midlegs (pi. 13, fig. 9) longest; femur as long as tibia,

which has one black apical spur and a few short bristles

along apical margin; tarsi conspicuously shorter than

tibia, dorsal surface furnished with rather long pubes-

cence, first segment longer than the following four

segments together, with rather long pale brushlike

bristly hairs on internoventral surface. Hindlegs (pi. 13,

fig. 10): femur distinctly longer than tibia, one row of

blackish short sparse bristly hairs along externoventral

margin, two or three somewhat long ones on apical

portion of dorsal surface; tibia with one row of pale

colored bristly hairs along externodorsal margin; tarsi

as long as tibia, the first segment conspicuously longer

than the following four segments together as in midtarsi.

Length: Body 3.7-3.8 mm, wing 4.2-4.4 mm.
Material examined.—Two males collected by the

author in Amami-Oshima Is., May 11 and 25, 1953.

Distribution.—Formosa; Yakushima, Japan;

Amami-Oshima Is.

Re.marks.—The present specimens differ from the

figure of Chen's report in the hyaline spots of wings

and in the abdominal coloration, but this difTerentiation

might be usual in any species.
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Genus Uetidelina Har<ly

Pseudopheniscus Hendel, 1',I13 (error), p. 82; 1914 (preocc),

pp. 83, 88.—Shiraki, 1933, p. 164.

Hendelina Hardj-, 1951, p. 179.

Hendelina fossa ta (Fabriciiis)

Pl.\te 14

Tephritis fossata Fabricius, 180.5, p. 320.

Anomoia elimia Walker, 1849, p. 1033.

Ortalis regularis Doleschall, 1859, p. 119.

Trypiia fossala (Fabricius).—Bigot, 1892, p. 224.

Psexidospheniscus fossalus (Fabricius).—Shiraki, 1933, p. 1G9.

Blackish species of rather small size, easily dis-

tinguished from the known oriental Hendelina by the

wholly hyaline costal cells and the three broad hj'aline

apical wing bands.

Male.—Head as wide as thorax, 1.7 times as wide

as long, 1.6 tunes as high as long. Frons (pi. 14, fig. 3j

reddish yello\\-, \\itli very sparse brown erect pubes-

cence, orbits covered with a whitish tonientum,

parallel-sided, a little narrower than eye, very slightly

elevated above eyes; vertical calli moderately shining

bvit rather ill defined, not e.xtending to middle of

frons and not distmctly oblique; ocellar triangle some-

what blackish, with comparatively large ocelli which

are equidistant; rather distinct transverse carina be-

tween roots of inner vertical bristles; lunnle not dis-

tinct, small, somewhat concave, brown. Face (pi. 14,

fig. 4) somewhat yellowish, distinctly shorter than

frons, comparatively narrow but shorter than inferior

width, with straight lateral margms, above the upper

mouth-edge a distinct transverse sulcus; orbits very

narrow, distinctly widened below; antennal grooves

distuict, rather deep, brown; vibrissal edges with rather

numerous black short bristles; epistoma rather con-

spicuous. Back of head (pi. 14, fig. 2) black, with

occiput and lateral portions yellowish brown, rather

flat with lower portion moderately sw"ollen; cheeks

very narrow, rather sparsely pubescent. All bristles

black: fronto-orbitals 2:3, superior pairs thicker than

inferiors, which are dii'ected moderately inward the

anteriormost shortest; ocellar bristle nearly as long

as anterior inferior fronto-orbital, slightly directed

inward; postverticals fine, shorter than ocellars, mod-

erately divergent; inner verticals strongest, parallel,

a distinct bristle (inner occipital) behmd between

inner vertical and postvertical bristles; bristles of

occipital row rather long and straight, extending to

near middle of eye; genal bristle long. Antennae {\A.

14, fig. 9) ochraceous, with third segment brownish,

conspicuously shorter than face; second segment com-

paratively large, half as long as the following one.

apical margin ^nth one row of rather strong bristly

hairs, median bristle nearly half as long as this seg-

ment; third segment nearly twice as long as wide,

with apex evenly rounded, dorsal margin distinctly

ciliate; arista distinctlj'^ longer than antenna, rather

long pubescent. Palj)! (pi. 14, fig. 10) comparatively

broad (the author formerly described it as slender),

nearly 2.5 times as long as wide, same width through-

out with rounded apex, rather strongly bristled.

Thorax 1.4 times as long as wide, somewhat pur|)li.sh

black. Mesonotum (pi. 14, fig. 5) slightly whitish

tomentose and black pubescent, with a pair of very

fine black submedian longitudinal stripes from inner

corners of the humeral calli to roots of dorsocentral

bristles through inner ends of sutm-es; humeral calli

more or less brownish, with black erect hairs; noto-

pleural calli not conspicuous; scutellum triangidar with

rounded apex, nearly 1.6 times as wide as long, nearly

as tomentose and pubescent as mesonotum, disk flat

with lateral borders nearly perpendicidar, their basal

portions more or less brownish. Pleura (pi. 14, fig. 6)

strongly shining, not tomentose but very sparsely

pubescent, yellowish brown just below the wing-bases;

sternopleuron with short bristly hairs along ventral

margin; mesophragma and postnotum uniformly black,

slightly obscured by a whitish tomentiun. All bristles

black, rather long: inner scapulars a little weaker than

outer, slightly divergent; humerals situated at about the

middle, a little longer than presuturals; notopleurals

two, the anterior distinctly longer than the posterior,

which is distinctly shorter than presutural; dorso-

centrals behind the level of anterior supra-alars;

prescutellars slightly divergent, nearly on a Ime con-

necting inner posterior supra-alars; outer posterior

supra-alar strongly curved, as long as inner; scutellar

bristles two pairs, the apical pair nearh' parallel,

distinctly shorter than basal pair; mesopleural bristles

two, as long as pteropleural, which is directed postero-

dorsally, sternopleural directed upward and as long

as mesopleural.

Abdomen (pi. 14, fig. 7) shorter than thorax, a little

wider than latter, shuung black, slightly yellowish-grey

tomentose, black pubescent, the erect haii-s on lateral

borders of second tergum short, posterior margins of

third and fourth terga with rather numerous fine bristly

hairs, the fifth tergum with two pau's of long bristly

hairs along apical margin; genitalia j-ellowish brown,

with rather long blackish dorsal appendages.

Wmgs (pi. 14, fig. 1) longer than body, twice as long

as wide, with apex rather narrowly rounded; costal

vem reaching tip of m, costal spine comparatively

short, basal bristle conspicuously long; Ri bent at a

nearly right angle at apical portion; apical half of
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Hendelina fossata (Fabricius)
Male: I, right wing; 2, head, profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, thora.x, from above; 6, thora.x, from
side; 7, abdomen, from above; 9, left »ntenna; 10, right palpus; n, right foreleg; 12, right midlcg; n, right hindleg.
rcmale: 8, abdomen, from above.
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R2+3 undulate; Ri^^ more or less sinuute apically, well

bristled from base to beyond r-ni; apical section of m
nearly parallel with Ro+.i; r-ni beyond middle of IM2,

straight and perpendicular; m-cu nearly straight,

jiarallel with r-m, with inferior angle of iMo nearly 70°;

pterostigma nearly half as long as second costal cell;

anal cell distmctly shorter than basal cell, but with

very long inferior prolongation which is longer than

cell proper. Blackish brown, with costal cells, base of

R, allulae and anal lobe hyaline; the hyaline markings

as follows: a triangidar costal indentation just beyond
l>terostigma, extending below to base of r-m; a median
cross band from costa to posterior wing-margin near

tip of Cu, slightly narrowed medially and very indis-

tinctly curved; a very large triangular apical spot from

near tip of R2+3 to posterior wing-margin, leaving rather

narrow costal and submedian bands, in the middle a

narrow subapical band at center extending from R4+5 to

tip of m; a subbasal streak from basal cell to postei'ioj'

corner of Cu.

Legs yellowish, l)lackish pubescent, two jjostei'ior

pairs of femora blackish, external surface of front femur,

basal portion of midtibia and hind tibia (except the

tips) brownish. Forelegs (pi. 14, fig. 11) shortest;

femora a little longer than tibia, two rows of black

short bristly hairs on externodorsal surface and eight

black long bristly hau's, of which the two apical ones

are short along the externoventral margin; tibia nearly

as long as tarsus; first tarsal segment nearly half as

long as tibia, the yellowish brushlike bristles on interno-

ventral surface rather sparse and long. Midlegs (pi. 14,

fig. 12) longest; femora distinctly longer than tibia,

one row of black short bristly hairs along the externo-

ventral nuirgin; tibiae distuictly longer than tarsus,

with one black apical spur whicii is one-third as long

as first tarsal segment, many black short bristles along

the apical margin; first tarsal segment 1/2 as long as

tibia, or a little longer than four followuig segments

together, internoventral surface with brownish rather

sparse brushlike bristles, the four apical tarsal segments

with two rows of black minute bristles on ventral

surface. Hindlegs (yA. 14, fig. 13): femora with one pair

of black long bristly hairs near dorsal apex, externo-

ventral margin with one row of black somewhat long

hairs, the apical ones bristly; tibia shorter than fennir,

externodcjrsal margin with one row of black very s|)arse

bristly hau's; tarsi as long as tibia, the first segment

nearly as long as the four following segments together,

the bristles as on midtarsi.

Length: Body 4.2 mm, wing 5 nun.

Female (pi. 14, fig. 8).—^Not conspicuously different

from the male, but third antennal segment comjiara-

tively narrow, second abdominal tergum distiiu'tly

narrower than third. Sixtli abdominal tergum a little

shorter than fifth; basal segment of ovipositor depressed,

conspicuously' shorter than wide, as long as fiftii tergum,
shining black, rather sparsely jjubescent, second seg-

ment shining castaneous brown.

Length: Body 4.5 mm, wing 4.3 nun.

Material examined.—One male (May 8) and one
female (May 15) collected on Amami-Oshima Is.

They are conspicuously larger than the Formosan
species.

Distribution.—Amami-Oshima Is. , Formosa, Burma,
Java, Singapore, Aniboina, India.

Hendelina superflucta (Enderlein)

Plate 1.5

Tri/pcla superflucta Eudcrlciii, 1011, p. 428, fig. .f.

Pseudo.ipheyiisnis siiperflmiiis (Eudi'dein).—Shiraki, li):5.'i, p. 168.

Brownish black to black, with head and front legs

ochraceous, of small size, distinguished by the wing-

pattern.

Male.—Head very slightly narrower than thorax,

as wide as latter, 1.75 times as wide as long, or 1.54

times as high as long. Frons (pi. 15, fig. 3) hardly ele-

vated above eye-margins, conspicuously narrower than

eye, parallel-sided, moderatelj^ wliitish tomentose on

lateral jjortions, very sparse, minute, blackish pubescent

on median portion ; vertical calli conspicuously long,

more or less pale and sliglitly shining; luuule compara-

tively large, a little shorter than wide, colored as frons,

slightly concave hi middle; ocellar triangle ill defined,

more or less darkened, a rather distinct transverse

cariini extendmg to roots of inner verticals. Face (pi. 15,

fig. 4) ratlier narrow, slightly longer than wide, with

straight lateral margins, obscured by a whitish tomen-

tum, with narrow, shallo^y antennal grooves which are

more or less darkened and attaui oral inarghi; orbits

oclu-aceous, moderately wide, slightly broadened below,

with blackisii pubescence; vibrissal margin with black-

ish sparse short setae along entire length; epistoma

rather broad, more or less wliitish tomentose. Back of

head (pi. 15, fig. 2) ochraceous, slightly swollen on

lower portion, upper half distiiu-tly hollowed; cheeks

narrow, somewhat whitish yellow, with an inconspic-

uous genal groove, lower margin with a row of short

black bristh' iiah's and on tlie posterior portion some

longer ones. Eye in profile wider than half its lengtii,

posterior margin sliglitly and anterior margin conspic-

uously convex, inferior angle broadly and superior

angle somewhat narrowly rounded. All bristles black:

fronto-orbitals 2:3, tiie hiforior pairs crossuig, the

lowest one distincth' siiorter than otiiers but nearly as
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Hendelina superflucta (Enderlein)

Male: I, left wing; 2, head, in profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, thora.x, from above; 6, thorax, from
side; 8, abdomen, from above; 9, right antenna; 10, left palpus; 11, left foreleg; 12, left midleg; 13, left hindlcg.
Female: 7, abdomen, from above.
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long as upper superior, the two upper pairs a little

longer than lowest superiors; inner verticals longest

and strongest, parallel; postverticals parallel, distinctly

shorter than ocellars that are nearly parallel and slender,

but longer than upper superior fron to-orbital, behind

each inner vertical one bristle (occipital) on level ol

postverticals; bristles of occii)ital row scattered; genal

bristles sometimes two. Antennae (pi. 15, fig. 9) light

yellow, distinctly shorter than face; second segment a

little shorter tlian one-half the third segment, with dis-

tinct median bristle; third segment nearly 1/2 as wide

as long, same width throughout with rounded apex,

the dorsal margin with a whitish minute jnibescence;

arista conspicuously longer than antenna, short

plumose. Palpi (pi. 15, fig. 10) whitish yellow, very

broad, wider than half tlie length, sparsely black

bristled.

Thorax purplish black, nearly 4/5 as wide as long, a

little longer than high. Alesonotum (\A. 15, fig. 5) as long

as wide, quardate, obscured by a yellowish-grey tomen-

tum, covered with black niiiuite pubescense, sometimes

with a pair of inconspicuous very fine submedium
stripes on i)rozona; humeral calli comparatively small,

shining castaneous, lower half often yellowish with

erect blackish pubescence; notopleural calli more or

less shining, sometimes brownish black at: iiuier nuirgin;

scutellum distinctly pubescent, longer than one-fourth

mesonotum, nearly 1/2 as long as wide, the di.sk flat

with rather well-defined jiale lateral carinae, lateral

borders nearly perpendicular. Pleura (pi. 15, fig. 6)

shining, almost entu'ely l)are but with very sjiarse

black erect pubescence, prothorax castaneous, wing-

base brownish black, sternopleuron with blackish

sparse bristly hau's along ventral margin. All bristles

Ijlack: inner scapulars a little shorter than outers,

parallel; humerals about at middle of callus, slightly

longer than presuturals, or as long as anterior noto-

pleurals; posterior notopleurals distuictly shorter than

anterior; dorsocentrals disti:ictly posterior to level of

anterior supra-alars, nearly as long as latter; prescu-

tellars very sliglitly before a line connecting inner pos-

terior supra-alars, as long as dorsocentrals; apical

scutellars conspicouously shorter than basal, often

crossing; mesopleurals two, pteropleural bristle directed

posterodorsally, sternopleurals dii'ected dorsally, all

nearly the same length.

Abdomen (pi. 15, fig. 8) nearly as long as thorax,

slightly broader, sinning, yellowish grey dusted excej)t

the fifth tergum, blackish pubescent; the second tergum

with blackish erect long pubescence on lateral portions,

mai-ginal bristh' hairs of terga comparatively long,

especially on last two terga, apical margin of the fifth

tergum with two or three j)airs of very long bristles;

genitalia comparatively large, castaneous, basal seg-

ment with bhi(;kish long haii's, dorsal a])pendages

conspicuously larger than the ventral, which are slender

and spinelike; venter uniformly black and shinmg.
Wings (pi. 15, fig. 1) a little shorter than body,

twice as long as wide; costal vein attaining end of m,
costal spine distinctly shorter than basal bristle; Ri
strongly bent anteriorly at apex; R2+3 and R4+.5 more
or less undulate, the latter bristled from base to beyond
r-m, which is perpendicular beyond nuddle of IM2;
m very slightly divergent from R4+S; m-cu straight,

almost perpendicular; pterostigma very short, nearly

lialf as long as second costal cell; anal cell conspicu-

ously shorter than basal cell, with short inferior pro-

longation. Brownish black, with the alulae and anal

lobe hyaUne and with sLx hyaline markings as follows:

a very small spot at base of Ri, which hardly connects

with basal oblique band in Cu; a single triangular

indentation at costal border, just beyond pterostigma,

attaining R4+5; a straight median cross band from

costa to posterior margin of IAI2, which is slightly

narrowed posteriorly; a straight apical band from above

R4+5 to tip of m, gradually broadened posteriorly; a

very large subapical triangular spot just below middle

of apical section of R4+5 to apical margin of 2M2,

almost filling 2M2; a straight, oblique basal band from

apico-inferior margin of M to end of anal vein, a little

broadened apically. Haltere blackish brown, the stalk

light yellowish brown.

Legs ocliraceous, blackish pubescent, the femora of

two posterior pairs blackish brown, moderate in length.

Foreleg (pi. 15, fig. 11) conspicuously shorter than

others; femur more or less darkened on the external

surface, conspicuously longer than tibia, externodorsal

surface with two rows of black bristly hairs, externo-

ventral margin with one row of approximately six

black long bristly hairs; tibia nearly 4/5 as long as

femur, longer than tarsus; first tarsal segment as long

as the four following segments together, longer than

half the tibia, brushlike bristles on internoventral

surface somewhat yellowish and long. Midleg (pi. 15,

fig. 12) very slightly longer than hindleg; femora

nearly as long as tibia, with two rows of black bristly

hairs on ventral and external surfaces; tibiae with two

distinct apical spurs, of which one at ventral apex is

conspicuously long, the other on external apex nearly

1/2 as long as former, in addition one or two very

short bristles on external apex; tarsi nearly as long as

the tibia, the first segment distinctly longer than the

four following segments together, the brushlike bristles

on interno\'entral surface j-ellowLsh brown and some-
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what sparse, the second to fourth sej;meii(s ahiiost

always witli two bh\ck spmelilve bristles on ventral

apex. IliiuUet!; (pi. 15, fig. 13): femur a little longer

than tibia, near dorsal apex witli one pair of black

long l)ristly iiairs, ventral margins with more or less

distinct bristly hairs; tibia as long as tarsus, externo-

dorsal surface witii one row of at least six black bristly

liairs; the first tarsal segment distinctly longer tlian

the four following segments together, pubescence cm

dorsal svirface comjjaratively long, brushlike bristles

on internoventral surface sparse and long.

Length: Body 3.8-4 mm, wing 3-3.4 mm.

Female.—Quite shnilar to male (pi. 15, fig. 7).

Third antennal segment more or less narrowed toward

apex; sixth abdominal ferguni a little shorter than

fifth, wiili lliiee |)airs of black long margmal bristles;

basal segment of o\i[)osiler sinning black, nearly 1/2

as long as basal widtii, fhit, with distinct lateral margins,

posterior curner willi one long liair.

Length: Body 4-4.2 nun, wing 3.5-4 nnn.

Material examined.—Ishigaki Is.: 2 9, January

1953, 9 cf, February 1953; Okinawa Is.: 9, June 1953,

4 cf, Novend)er 1953.

DisTRinuTioN.—Formosa, Ryukyu Islands.

Remakk.s.—Very near to Euleia cacdo Han-is but

easily distinguished from it by tiic blackish costal cells,

the conspicuously simrl pterostigma, and ntliers.

IlrmlcliiKi iiiiiresci'ns, lu-w species

Pl.\te 16

Rather large black species, with the basal half of

wings blackish except the alulae and the anal lobe.

Near Anomoia alboscutellatus Wulp, but easily dis-

tinguished b\' the antenna, which has no median bristle

on the second segment and a comparatively long third

segment, the ^\•ings are brownish at the base, the dark

scutellum, and many other chai-acters.

Female.—Head as wide as thorax, 1.8 times as

wide as long, or 1.1 times as high as long, light yellowish

brown. Frons (\A. 16, fig. 3) distinctly mirrower than

eye, very slightly mirrowed anteriorly, with straight

lateral margins, more or less elevated above ej'es, very
slightly tomentose, with a blackish, sparse, erect

pubescence on almost entire surface; vertical calli

short, nearly 1/3 as long as frons, hardly shining;

lumile rather conspicuous, yellow, margined with a

brow^i tint; ocellar triangle comparatively small,

blackish, a short transverse carina not extending to

inner verticals. Face (pi. 16, fig. 4) nearly 2/3 as long
as inferior width, with more or less sinuate lateral

margins, nearly flat and straight, somewhat brownish.

greyish tomentose, with disliiict hnl shallow antennal

grooves attaining oral margin, with distincl \ii>rissal

margins with many very short, irregidarly directed,

blackish bristly hairs; orbits narrow, slightly widened

below, their outer margins i-athcr dee])ly sulcate,

l)ru\\n, conspicuously broadened at lower angle of

eye; epistoma distinct, somewhat ])aler. Back of head

(pi. 16, fig. 2) moderately swollen, upper portion hardly

hollowed, broadly brownish around occijjital foramen;

cheeks low, with distinct genal groove, with some
blackish pubescence. Eyes comi)aratively large, in

profile somewhat semicu'cular, posterior margin nearly

straight, broader than half the length, inferior angle

broadly rounded, l>r()adest about the middle, quite

l)are. All bristles black: frt)nto-orbitals 2:3, the

superior strong, the lower pair directed slightly out-

ward and distuictly posteriorly, up])er pair parallel

and strongly bent posteriorly, the inferior longer than

superior, directed anteriorly and crossed; inner ver-

ticals strongest, longest and parallel, outer \ertical

longer than superior fronto-orbital, behind and be-

tween inner and outer verticals a short biistle (oc-

cipital); ocellar bristles weak, nearly ])arallel; post-

verticals nearly parallel, longer than ocellars; genal

bristle distinct. Antennae (])1. 16, fig. 8) inserted nearly

at middle of eye, conspicvu)usly shorter than face,

ochraceous; second segment nearly 1/3 as long as third,

without distinct median bristle; third segment nearly

three times as long as wide, narrowed toward the

round apex, dorsal margin distinctly minute pubescent;

arista comparatively long, plumosely j)ubescent. black

with base light yellow. Palpi (pi. 16, fig. 9) light yellow

,

black bristled, shf)rt and broad, nearly the same witlth

throughout, with round apex.

Thorax as long as abdomen, slightly narrower than

latter, black, longer than high. Mesonotum (pi. 16,

fig. 5) a little longer than wide, yellowish-grey to-

mentose, covered with a black, rather depressed, short

pul)escence, without a liglit streak; humeral calli light

reddish yellow, shining, rather small, with blackish

erect jjubescence; notopleural calli not conspicuous,

upper corners more or less castaneous; scutellum com-

paratively large, a little longer than half the basal

width, disk flat, slightly yellowish-grey tomentose and

very fine pubescent, lateral borders nearly iieipendic-

ular, with sharj) dorsal margins. Pleura (pi. 16, fig. 7)

distinctly greyish tomentose, covered with a blackish

rather sparse erect pubescence, prothorax and anterior

stigma light reddish yellow, sternopleuron with nu-

merous black bristly hairs along ventral surface. All

bristles black anil long: inner sca])ulars more or less

divergent, a little longer than outers, dh'ected slightly

])ostcrioiiy; humeral biistle at about middle oi' callus.
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Hendelina ni^rescens, new species, female
left wing; 2, head, profile; j, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, thorax, from above; b, thora.x, from side; 7,

abdomen, from above; 8, left antenna; 9, right palpus; 10, right foreleg; 11, left midleg; 12, left hindleg.
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a little longer than anterior notopleural, whicli is

conspicuously longer than ])osterior, as long as jjresulu-

ral; dorsocentrals conspicuously behind a line con-

necting anterior sujjra-alars, which are tiearly as long

as dorsocentrals; prescnitellars on the level of inner

posterior supra-alars, which are as long as pi'escutellars;

apical scutellars parallel, distinctly shorter than hasal

pair; mesopleurals two, ])ler(ii)lcural directed supcro-

posteriorly, sternoi)leur:ii ihrcctetl dorsally, all the

same lengtli.

Abdomen (pi. Iti, lig. 7) more or less purplish, hardly

tomentose, black pubescent, posterior marginal bristles

rather short; second terguni with rather numerous

erect hairs on lateral borders; sixth tergum a little

shorter than preceding, with three pair's of long black

nuirginal bristles; basal segment of ovipositor black,

dei)ressed, with lateral marginal caruiae, as long as

sixth abdominal tergum, second segment castaneous;

the venter with coloration similar to that of dorsum.

Wing (pi. ]G, fig. 1) shorter than body, nearly twice

as long as wide, with apex narrowly rounded; costal

vein attaining end of m, costal sjiine distinct and as

long as basal bristle; Ri gradually curved anteriorly

apically; R2+3 very slightly undulate; R4+5 more or

less undulate at basal half of apical section, bristled

from base to beyond r-m; m nearly parallel with R4+5

ai)ically; r-m conspicuously beyond middle of IM2,

straight, neai-ly pcriiendicular; m-cu almost straight,

not parallel with r-m; pterostigma nearly 2/3 as long as

second costal cell, apex pointed; anal cell distinctly

shorter than basal cell, but with long inferior prolonga-

tion. Basal two-thirds blackish brown, somewhat paler

at extreme base, middle third of second costal cell, base

of R,, a triangular indentation just beyond pterostigma,

and a rather faint narrow oblicjue streak from apex of

rs to end of anal vein, hyaline; apical third hyaline, with

a narrow blackish-])rown streak from middle of apex of

R5 to near apex of R, along costa, then bent nearly at

right angles to tip of Cu. Halteres brownish, with base
of stalk yellowish.

Legs moderate in length, blackish jjubescent. Foreleg

(pi. 16, fig. 10) reddish yellow, consjjicuously shorter

than other pairs; femora a little longer than tibia,

externodorsal margin with one row of black sparse

long bristly hairs, apical half of dorsal margin with long
black bristly hairs, externoventral margin with one row
of about 6 black, very long bristly hau's; tibia as long as

tarsus; first tarsal segment as long as four following

segments together, yellowish brushlike bristles on
internoventral surface conspicuously longer toward
base. Midlegs (pi. 10, fig. 11) light brownish yellow,

femur black, longest; femur as long as tibia, ventral

surface with a distinct longitudinal groove, apical

halves of external and internal margins with black

short bristly hairs, tibia more or less darkened toward
base, with one black apical spur, in addition to two
black sjjurlike bristles on external and one on internal

apical margins; tarsus distinctly shorter than tibia,

first segment a little longer than the four following

segments together, brushlike biistles on internoventral

surface rather short and brown. Hindleg (pi. 16, fig. 12):

femur slightly longer than tibia, dorsal surface with one
pair of long black bristly hairs before apex, externo-

ventral margin with one row of moderately long, black,

bristly hairs; tibiae with one row of black bristlj^ hau's

along externodorsal margin, ventral apex with one
distinct, bristly ban-; first tarsal segment distinctly

longer than the four following segments together, 1/2

as long as tibia, with yellowish brushlike bristles on

internoventral surface.

Length: Body 6 mm, wing 5.5 mm.
HoLOTYPE.—Female, Amami-Oshima Is. (NIAS).

Genus Phagocurpus Koiidani

Anomoia Widkcr (preocc), 1836, p. 80.

Phagocarpus Rondani, 1871, p. 171.—Shiraki, 1933, p. 1S2.

—

Chen, 1948, p. 83.

Phagocarpus okinawaensis, new species

Plate 17

Near P. formosanus Shiraki, l)ut easily distinguished

by the nonstriped mesonotum, the uniforndy colored

abdomen, the comparatively short third antennal seg-

ment, the basally bore arista, the wing-pattern, and

other characters.

Female.—Blackish, legs yellowish. Head narrower

than tiiorax, nearly twice as wide as long, higher than

long. Frons (pi. 17, fig. 2) distinctly narrower than

one eye, very slightly narrowed anteriorly, with straight

latersd margins, flat reddish brown, very slightly white

tomentose, very sparsely blackish pubescent at mitldle,

where an ill-defined longitudiiud groove extends from

tiji of l)lack ocellar triangle to nonshining lunule;

vertical calli narrow and long, somewhat shining, a

distinct transverse carina between lateral ocelli and

posterior ends of vertic^d cidli. Face (pi. 17, fig. 3)

nearly as long as lower width, brown, moderately whitish

tomentose, rather fiat iMit. very sliglitly hollowed at

about middle, antennal grooves hardly traceable,

orbits very narrow, epistoma \ery short. Back of head

(pi. 17, fig. 1) moderately swollen, brownish black,

slightly pale beneath, sparsely black pubescent; cheeks

very low, genal groove fine, inferior margin with long

black hairs. Eyes coinj)aratively large, with micro-
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Phagocarpus okinawaensis, new species, female

I, head, profile; 2, head, from above; 3, head, from front; 4, right antenna; 5, left palpus; 6, thorax, from above; 7, thorax,

frot^ side; 8 abdomen, from above; 9, right wing; 10, left foreleg; II, left midlcg without tarsus; 12, left hindleg.
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scopic pubescence, in proiilc, jjostei'ior inai'sin slightly

curved outward with u Ijroadly rounded lower aiiii'le

and with a rather narrow uj)per anijle. Antenna (pi. 17,

fig. 4) a little shorter tiiau face, lonuer than twice

widlii, dull yellow; second seojnicnt whitish tonientose,

with distinct median bristle; third segment a lit lie

longer than twice median width, dorsal margin ratliei-

straight with distinct short pubescence at about apical

two-thirds, A'cntral margin curved toward rather

narrow rouiulish apex atul witli similar l)ut sparser

pubescence on apical half; arista nearly as long as

antenna, with distiiu-t basal segment, i)lackish, basal

portion yellowish, rather long pubescent on apical half.

Palpi (pi. 17, fig. 5) very short, hai'dly twice as long as

wide, dirty yellowisii, with blackish long bristly hairs

on inferior half.

Thora.x c()m))aratively large, distinctly longer than

abdomen, longer than wide or high. Mesonotum (])1. 17,

fig. 6) as wide as long, dull blackish, greyish or brownish-

grej' tonientose, blackish i)ubescent, without stri])es;

humeral calli comparatively small, somewhat yellowish

brown, not tonientose but with long black sparse erect

|)ubescence; notopleural calli comparatively large,

niore or less reddish brown; scutellum 2/3 as long as

basal width, dark brown, lateral and posterior rounded

margins yellowish brown, disk slightly convex, cohered

with a yellowish-brow II lomentum, slightly shining.

I'leuia (|)1. 17, fig. 7) shining castaneous black, the

])()rtion below wing-base reddish brown; sterno])leuron

with long black bristly hairs at inferoj)osterior corner;

mesoi)leuron with a very few scattered black hairs

of whicli two along sui)erior margin are distnict; jjost-

notum shining black; mesophragma black, more or

less dusted. All bristles black and long: scapvdars two

])airs; noto])leurals two, posterior one conspicuously

shorter than anterior; i)resutural as long as anterior

notopleural or hmneral; supra-alars 1:2, very long

(especially inner |)ost-alars), outer ])ost-alars conspicu-

ously bent at middle; dorsocentrals distinctly l)ehiiid a

line connecting anterior supra-alars; prescutellar at

level of inner jiosterior supra-alars; seutellars two

pairs, divergent, the apical pair shorter than basal;

mesopleurals two, ])teroi)leural and sternoideural one.

Abdomen (i)l. 17, fig. 8) black, covcreil with greyish

dust, strongly shining, black jiubescenl ; sixth tergiiin

half as long as preceding, both witli long black bristly

hairs along ])osterior margins; ovipositor shining black,

short, basal segment nearlj' twice as long as si.xth

terguni, with two black bristly hairs on middle of

apex. Venter somewhat paler than dorsum.

Wmgs (pi. 17, fig. 9) clear, nearly as long as the body,

longer than twice the width, with brownish-black pat-

tern as follows: basal patch extending a little beyond
r-in, bill alulae, anal lobe, and first costal cell entirely

hyaline, two costal indentations, of which apical is

(juite triangular and situated just beyond pterostignui,

extending to base of r-m, the second one in second

costal cell hardly extendmg to M, but suddenly nar-

rowed and infuscated in R, second section of M with a

very small hyaline round spot in R. Hind border of

basal patch attaining anal vein, its basal half brownish

and apical half hyaline but with a broad brown pro-

longation not attainhig center of anal vehi. Brownish
black semicii'cular apical streak beginning at about

middle of apex of R,, on costal margin and R2+3, and
attains end of cu along ni-cu. Costa not extending

beyond end of m, costal spine very short, basal bristle

rather long, situated just before middle of first costal

cell; apical section of R4+5 slightly curved, bristled from

base to just beyond r-m; m more or less parallel with

R4+.5; ^5 somewhat broadened toward apex; r-m nearly

jierpendicular, very slightly concave, situated conspic-

uously beyond middle of IM,; m-cu distinctly convex,

strongly oblique, lower angle of IM, therefore pointed;

pterostigma a])proximately half as long as second costal

cell; anal cell distinctly shorter than M, the lower angle

dr;iwn out into a long point. Halteres rather long, light

yellowish.

Legs yellow, blackish piil>escent, with the feinnra of

two posterior pairs blackish. Forelegs (pi. 17, fig. 10)

conspicuously shorter than two posterior pairs; femur

with two rows of black sparse bristles on externodorsal

surface and with approximately seven Idack long

bristles t)n externoventral margin; tibia distinctly

shorter than femur or tarsus; first tarsal segment very

slightly longer than the four following segments to-

gether, internoventral surface with light yellowish

dense blunt bristly hairs. Midleg (pi. 17, fig. 11) as long

as hindleg; femur nearly as long as tibia, shorter than

hindfemur, externoventral margin with long black

hairs; tibia distinctly longer than hind tibia, with one

blackish apical spur, in addition very short bristles at

apical margin. Hindleg (pi. 17, fig. 12): femur with

four black long bristly hairs near dorsal apex, black

long hairs present at about middle thu'd of externo-

ventral margin, apical externoventral margin with one

row of four black short bristly hairs; tibia conspic-

uously shorter llnvn femur, slightly shorter than mid-

tibia, more or less bent near l)ase; tarsi as in midleg,

distmctly shorter than tibia, first segment slightly

shorter than the four following segments together,

setae on internoventral surface rather sparse.

T^ength: Body (without ovipositor) 4.2 mm, wing

4 mm.
HoLOTVi'E.—Female, Okhiawa Is., AprU (NIASj.
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Pluigocaipiis (I iiKi iniosJihnaensis, new species

Plate 18

A rather large yellowish-brown species, allied to P.

vulgaris Shiraki, but easily distinguished by the wing-

pattern, the long third antennal segment, and other

characters.

Male.—Head slightly narrower tlian thorax, 2/H as

long as wide or high. Frons (pi. IS, fig. 2) yellowish

brown, hardly whitish tomentose, with black very sparse

erect pubescence, nearly parallel-sided, approximately as

wide as one eye, nearly 1 .5 times as long as wide, ratlier

flat; vertical calli comparatively narrow, somewliat

shining; ocellar triangle comparatively small, black, a

distinct but short transverse carina between the

lateral ocelli and the iimer \ertical bristles; lunule dis-

tinct, more or less [jaler tiian frons. Face (i)l. 18, fig. 3)

whitish tomentose, nearly as long as wide, very slightly

and evenly hollowed, with distinct but rather shallow

antennal grooves and narrow orbits, lower portion

between orbits and antennal grocn'es with very short,

irregularly du'ected black setae. Back of head (pi. IS,

fig. 1) somewhat swollen, light brownish yellow, upper

half well hollowed, blackish rather long ])u])escence on

portion around occipital foramen, lower portion with

many blackish setae; cheeks rather short, vibrissal

margin with many black, comjjaratively long bristly

hairs, genal groove fine. All bristles black; fronto-

orbitals 2:3, superiors stronger than inferiors, which

are convergent; verticals two pairs, inners straight and

nearly twice as long as upper fronto-orbital, which is

bent backward strongly; postverticals weak but faii'ly

long, somewhat ])arallel; the inner occipitals well de-

velojied, nearly as long as postvertical, ocellars parallel,

weak, somewhat longer than ui)per sujjerior fronto-

orbital; occii)ital row extending to below middle of eye,

composed of rather long bristles; genal bristle long.

Antenna (pi. IS, fig. 4) light brownish yellow, a little

shorter than face, with distinct median bristle; third

segment nearly three times as long as wide, apex round;

arista blackisli, with basal portion yellow, the black

portion distinctly black pubescent. Palpi (pi. 18, fig. 5)

yellowish, with many black bristly hairs, approximately

twice as long as wide, nearly the same width throughout,

with blunt apex.

Thorax distinctly longer than abdomen, but sliglitly

narrower than latter, brownish yellow. Mesonotiun

(pi. 18, fig. 6) somewhat longer than wide, whitish

tomentose and black pubescent, three narrow longi-

tudinal nontomentose streaks (seen from behind), of

Avhich median is nearly twice as wide as lateral paii-

and not quite attaining dorsocentrals, lateral pair

extending from hiside of humeral calli to near posterior

margin tlu'ough inner ends of sutures; humeral calli

with black erect setae on anterior border; notopleural

calli almost bare, but not shining; scutellum conspicu-

ouslj^ wider than long, flat, with rather distinctly

sloi)ed marginal area, slightly paler than mesonotum;
mesophragma and postnotum liglit brownisii yellow,

the latter with indistinct narrow blackish median
longitudinal spot. Pleura (pi. 18, fig. 7) uniformly light

brownish yellow, more or less shining; mesopleuron

sparsely but distinctly black pubescent; sternopleuron

with long black, bristly hairs along ventral border;

l)teropleuron with one row of black short bristly hairs.

All bristles black, long: scapulars two ])airs, iimer

very short, outer longer, behind latter one short

bristle; noto[)leurals two, posterior distinctly shorter

than anterior, which is somewhat longer than humeral,

as long as presutural; dorsocentrals conspicuouslj-

behind a line connecting anterior supra-alars; pre-

scutellar sittuited at level of inner posterior supra-

alars; scutellars two pairs, ajjical nearly parallel;

mesoijleurals two, both as long as pteropleural or

sternopleural.

Abdomen (pi. IS, fig. S) nearly round, black jjubes-

cent; two basal terga light castaneous, second tergum

with yellow posterior border; thu'd tergum castaneous,

posterior half j'ellowish; fourth and fifth terga shuiing

black their posterior margins with one row of sjjarse

long black bristles; genitalia small with v'ellowish

appendages.

Wing (pi. IS, fig. 9) comparatively large, nearly

2/3 as wide as long; costal vein distinctly reaching to

end of m, bristles rather short, costal spine conspic'uous

and as long as basal bristle. Basal patch blackish,

yellowish at basal, two-thirds, with six hyaline spots

as follows: one very large indentation nearly filling

second costal cell, attaining rs; second costal mdenta-

tion triangular, situated outside the black j) teres tignui,

exteiuling below to anterior end of r-m, a narrow apical

trsmsverse band; one very small transverse dot in R,

another mimite one in basal cefl; two transverse bands

in basal half of Cu, apical situated near ajiical margin

and basal near base interrupted at about middle;

first costal cell and area below it hyaline. Two apical

blackish streaks not connected to eacii other, the

anterior, longer one arcuate from near base of R5

around end of R2+.3, along costa to apex of wing, ending at

slightly beyond end of R^+.,; the other shorter, on m-cu,

veiy slightly curved, anterior end connected with basal

I)atch at posterior end of r-m, and posterior end attain-

ing hind nuirgin. Pterostigma ai)pro.\imately half as

long as second costal cell; R4+5 distinctly but sparsely

bristled from base to just beyond middle of ajiical
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Pha^ocarpus umaniiushimaensis, new species, male

I, head, profile; J, head, from above; 3, head, from front; 4, right antenna; 5, left palpus; 6, thorax, from above; 7, thorax,

from side; 8, abdomen, from above; 9, left wing; 10, right foreleg; 11. left midleg; 12, loft hindleg.
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section; r-iu perpendicular, situated at 2/3 of IM2; m-cu
distinctly oblique with acute posterior angle; anal cell

distinctly shorter than basal cell (M), but with very

long posterior prolongation. Halteres light yellow,

w'ith comparatively long stalk.

Legs yello\\-, with tarsi whitish yellow, black pubes-

cent, comparatively short. Foreleg (pi. 18, fig. 10)

conspicuously shorter than posterior pairs; femur dis-

tinctlj' longer than tibia, externodorsal surface with

three rows of long bristly hairs, externoventral margin

with one row of approximately seven very long bristly

hairs; tibia somewhat shorter than tarsus, pubescence

more or less longer on dorsal surface, one or two long

hairs near apex of dorsal surface; first tarsal segment

neai'ly as long as four following segments together,

the yellowish brushlike bristles on internoventral

surface rather long. Midleg (pi. 18, fig. 11) longest;

femur as long as tibia, ventral surface with two rows

of somewhat conspicuous bristly hairs, the apical ones

longest, one long hair near base of internoventral mar-

gin; tibia with black apical spur, in addition to two

shorter black spines on external apical margin, where

additional shorter yellowish bristles are situated; first

tarsal segment distinctly longer than the four following

segments together, less than half as long as tibia, with

one row of moderately long sparse blackish bristly

hairs and with some spinelike black bristles on apical

half of externoventral margin, hiternoventral surface

with yellow'ish brushlike setae on basal half; second

tarsal segment nearly twice as long as following one.

Hindleg (pi. 18, fig. 12): femur somewhat longer than

tibia, dorsal apex with three long black bristles,

externoventral margin with one row of long hairs,

of which some at apex are bristly and one near base is

conspicuously long, at about middle of external surface

one row of black bristly hairs becoming obscure

apically; tibia with one row of long black sparse bristles

on externodorsal margin; fii'st tarsal segment conspicu-

ously shorter than half the length of tibia, slightly

longer than the four following segments together, the

bristles and setae of all tarsal segments as on midtarsus.

Length: Body 6 mm, wing 5.5 mm.
HoLOTYPE.—Male, Mt. Yuwan, Amami-Oshima Is.,

May 3, collected by Mr. S. Iha (NIAS).

Genus Acrotaeniostola Hendel

Acrotaeniostola Hendel, 1914, p. 80; 1915, p. 43fi.—Shiniki,

1933, p. U^.

Acrotaeniostola antennata, new species

Pl.\te 19

Closely allied to .1. flavoscutellata Shiraki, but easily

distinguished bv the third antennal segment, which

has an undulate dorsal margin and two genal bristles.

Male.—Head nearly as wide as thorax, 1.6 times

as wide as long, 1.4 tunes as wide as high, somewhat
transverse-oblong. Frons (pi. 19, fig. 3) nearly as wide
as one eye, parallel-sided, very slightly elevated above
eyes, yellowish bro«n or reddish brown, sometimes
with an ill-defined dark median strii)e, middle portion

with very few black short erect hairs; vertical calli

sometimes brown, shining, very long and well elevated,

reaching to about middle of frons; lunule very narrow,

slightly shining; ocellar triangle blackish browii, no
distinct transverse carina. Face (pi. 19, fig. 4) waxy
grej'ish white, more or less obscured by a whitish

tomentum, slightly concave, distinctly shorter than

wide, with straight lateral margins; orbits yeOowish,

whitish tomentose, narrow but well defined, parallel-

sided; antennal grooves moderate in depth, their outer

slopes yellowish; \ibrissal marghi with three or four

short, black, inwardly directed bristles and several

longer, downw^ardly-directed bristles. Back of head

(pi. 19, fig. 2) swollen, the upper half blackish brown

with occiput more or less yellowish, somewhat obscured

by whitish tomentum, lower half yellowish witii a

very sparse black pubescence becoming longer and

bi'istly toward inferior siu'face; cheeks very narrow,

with long black bristly hairs on inferior border. Eyes

quite bare, in profile moderately oblique, 2/3 as wide

as long, with moderately convex posterior margin, and

slightly narrowed, round inferior angle. Antenna (pi. 19,

fig. 5) inserted at about middle of eye, a little shorter

than face; first segment very short, pale yellowish;

second segment comparatively large, dirty yellow,

without distinct median bristle, ventral corner with

rather long black bristles; third segment 2.G tunes as

long as second, 3.2 times as long as wide, gradually

narrowed toward somewhat pointed apex and bent

dorsally at apical thkd, dorsal margin more or less

undulate beyond middle; arista black with basal por-

tion light yellow, sparsely plumose. Palpi (pi. 19,

fig. 6) light yellow, narrow and straight, with com-

paratively long black bristly haii-s on inferior border,

tip rounded. All bristles black: fronto-orbitals 2 : 3,

the superior pair directed slightly outward, lower

longest of all fronto-orbitals, inferior paii" more or less

crossing and shorter than superior; ©cellars compara-

tively long, divergent; inner verticals longest, directed

slightly mward, outer longer than the upper sui)erior

fronto-orbital
;

postverticals parallel, comparative!}-

long, a little shorter than upper superior fronto-orbital,

a distinct bristle (inner occipital) directed inward

between and behind latter and postvertical; bristles

of occipital row extending to below middle of eye,

composed of long bristles.
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Tluii'ax l.o times as long as wide, iil)ioiig. Mesdiniliiiii

(pi. 19, fig. 7) as long as wide, blackish brown, wiih

lateral borders soinewliat yellowish, more or less ob-

scvired by whitish toineiitum, witli light yellow short

pubescence; humeral calh liglit yellow, more or less

shining, with a few yellowish long erect pubescence on

externo-anterior border': notoplcural calli compaia-

tively large, yellowish lnuwii, sdniclinH'^ diukened,

sliglitly obscured by wliitisli lonienluni; sculc^liiini

nearly three limes as wide as long, light i\(iiv yellowish

with basal margin more or less l)i(i\\n, posl(>rior margin

rounded; mesophragnia luid poslnotum concolorous

witii mesonoluni. Pleura (pi. 19, fig. 8) conspicuously

paler llian notuni, antero-inl'erior border yellowish,

posterior l)order of mesopleiu'on sometimes whitish,

with light colored, very s])arse, erect fine hairs, ventral

border of sternopleuron with black bristly hairs. All

bristles black: scapulars fine, comparatively long,

inner pair as long as outer and situated closely to each

other; humerals as long as ])resuturals, situated at

midille of callus; notopleurals a little shorter than

humerals, the anterior slightly longer and finer than

posterior; dorsocentrals on a line connecting anterior

su])ra-alars; pi-escutellars at the le\el of inner posterior

supra-alars, distinctly shorter than hitter; outer

posterior supra-alars conspicuously curved, shorter

than inner; scutellars two pairs, the apical i)arallel

but slightly curved inward: meso|)leurals two, between

them sometimes one short, fine l)ristle; pteropleural

directed posteriorl\-; sternopleural directed dorsally.

Abdomen (pi. 19, fig. 9) nearh' as long and as wide

as thorax, black, more or less obscured bj^ greyish-w hite

tomentum except fifth tergum, which is blackish pubes-

cent; second tergum with long erect hairs on lateral

borders, third to fourth terga with very sparse bristly

hairs along [josterior margins; genitalia yellow; sterna

yellowish brown to reddish brown, often with a narnnv
paler posterior marginal band.

Wing (pi. 19, fig. 1) comparatively large, distinctly

longer than body; costal vein almost attaining middle
of a])ex of R5, with comparatively short costal spine

which is not distinctly longer than costal bristles;

R2+3 nearly straight, a veinlet, which is often obsolete,

beyond its middle in Rj; R^+j sparsely bristled from
base to before tij), a very short veinlet i)roxunal to

middle of R5; m slightly divergent from R4+5; r-m not
oblique, situated at middle of IM2; m-cu straight,

nearly ])erpciulicidar, IM2 Math moderately sharp
posterior angle; pterostigma slightly shorter than second
costal cell; the apex sharp, light yellowish; anal cell

shorter than basal cell, but with a very long inferior

prolongation nearly as long as cell proper. Wing-pattern
brown, as follows: costal band narrow from base of

pterostignui to middle of apex of R5 along costa, its

posterior margin more or less notched at R2+3 and R4+6;

fi\e distinct transverse bands, the basal straight from

basal third of second costal cell to base of anal cell,

subbasal from base of pterostigma to end of anal vein

idong apical portion of M and anterior border of apical

margin of aruvl cell, median from Ro_,.3 to behnv cu along

r-m, subapical from middle of apex of Rj to end of cu

on m-cu, then bent to middle of apex of Cu along

wing-margin, apical usually faint, from R4+5 to near

apex of 2M2. Halteres light yellowish.

Legs light yellow with paler tarsi and front tibiae,

brown pubescent. Foreleg (pi. 19, fig. 11) consjiicuously

shorter than others; femur slightly longer than tibia,

externodorsal margin with one row of four or five black

bristly hairs on apical half, external surface with one

row of six or seven black bristly hairs near middle,

externoventral nuirgin with one row of seven black

long bristly hairs, of which the two basal are slender

and two apical are short; tibia as long as tarsus, pubes-

cence on dorsal margin somewhat longer; first tarsal

segment as long as four following segments together,

half as long as tibia, brushlike bristles on internoventral

surface brown and moderately dense, black bristles

on ventral surface of four apical segments rather sjjarse.

Midleg (pi. 19, fig. 12) somewhat longer than hindleg;

femur as long as tibia, externoventral surface more or

less brownish on apical two-thirds, externoventral

margin with a conspicuously long hair near base and

bristly hairs near apex; tibiae with a strong and long

apical spur, m addition very short bristles along apical

margin; tarsi a little shorter than tibia, first segment

longer than the ionr following segments together,

brushlike bristles on internoventral surface rather

s])arse, black short bristles on ventral surface of four

apical segments very small and numerous. Hindleg

(pi. 19, fig. 13) with apical half of femur and sometunes

a spot just before middle of tibia brownish; femur

distinctly longer than tibia, bristly hairs, of which

two are conspicuously long, well ])roximad of apex of

dorsal surface, externoventral margin with three long

hairs near base and bristly hairs near apex; tibia with

one row of bristles, on external surface, these becoming
short and faint toward both ends; first tarsal segment a

little longer than half tibia, longer than the four

following segments together, bristles as in midtarsus.

Length: Body 4-5 mm, wing 4.2-5.3 mm.
Female.— Quite similar to male. Third antennal

segment somewhat broader, the dorsal margin less

undulate and ventral margin strongly curved at apical

])ortion; arista rather irregularly plumose. Palpi

comparatively broad, with truncate apex. Sixth

abdominal tergum (])1. 19, fig. 10) less than half as
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Acrotaeniostola antennata, new species

Male: i, left wing; 2, head, profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, right antenna; 6, right palpus; 7, thorax,

from above; 8, thora.\-, from side; 9, abdomen, from above; 11, right foreleg; 12, right midlcg; IJ, right hindleg.

Female: 10, abdomen, from above.
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long as fifth; basal segment of ovipositor nearly 2/3

as long as abdomen, very l)roa(l, flat, with lateral

margins distinctly carinate, very fine pubescent,

strong!}' shining castaneous brown, the second segment

j)aler and cylindrical.

Lengtli: Body 4-5 mm, wing 5.2-6.2 mm.
Types.—Holotype, d', USNM 69376; paratypes,

32 cf, 28 9 (BMH and NIAS); all from Okinawa Is.,

March, Aj)ril, June, 1953.

The present s])ecics might be a local variety of A.

ffaroscutcllata Shiraki (1933, \^. 149, fig. 34, pi. 4, fig. 2).

Genus Tiieniostola Bezzi

Taenioslola Bozzi, 191:;, p. il'.l.— Shinilii, 1933, p. 139.

Taeniostola tripunctaln, new species

Plate 20

A large light yellow species allied to T. Uinhata Hendel

from Formosa, h\\\ at once distinguished from it by
the parallel-sided Irons, the three or more inferior

fronto-orbital bristles, the comparatively long mesono-
tuni, which has one pair of black longitudinal stripes

and three distinct black spots along the posterior

margin, and the comparatively narrow wings.

Male.—Head as wide as thorax, 1.4 times as wide

as long, nearly as long as high. Frons (pi. 20, fig. 4)

yellow, orbits more or less whitish tomentose, an

ill-defined small brownish-j^ellow spot at middle of

anterior half, with very sparse brown pubescence,

almost flat, as wide as one eye, parallel-sided with
straight lateral nuu'gins; v^ertical calli distinctly shining,

narrow and long, not attaining middle of frons; lunule

rather narrow, shming, with brownish ui)i)er margin,

this color extending nearly to oral margin along inner

edges of facio-orbits; ocellar triangle small, blackish

brown, a distinct shining transverse carina. Face (pi. 20,

fig. 3) nearly as high as wide, not hollowed, distinctly-

covered by whitish tomentum, with a rather distinct

straight median longitudunil carina broadened below
and very shortly ])roduced forward toward the oral

margin; antennal grooves broad, conspicuous, distinctly

extendhig to oral margm; orbits disthict, narrowed at
about middle, inner margins sharj); vibrissa! edge more
or less with some very fine j)ubescence. Back of head
(pi. 20, fig. 2) strongly swollen, upi)er portion flat with
very sparse yellow i)ubcscence; occiput with very fine

brovraish lateral margins; cheeks strongly swollen,

wider than 1/5 the eye height, a broad, very shallow
genal groove, with short black pubescence above the

genal bristle. All bristles black, comijaratively weak:
fronto-orbitals 2:3 or 4, superiors stronger than in-

feriors, upper conspiciujusly shorter than lower, inferior

directed inwaid or distinctly crossing; ocellars fine,

rather long, more or less divergent; inner verticals

strongest and longest, more than twice as long as

outer; postverticals ahnost parallel, slightly shorter than

outer verticals, a short bristle (occipital) behind the

inner verticals; genal bristle nearly as long as ocellar,

somewhat stronger. Antennae (pi. 20, fig. S) light yellow,

shorter than face, inserted at a point just below middle

of eye; second segment nearly 2/5 as long as tliird,

with a distinct black median bristle, apical margin with

one row of numerous brown bristly hairs; third segment

more tluiii twice as long as wide, gradually and dis-

tinctly narrowed toward a round apex, dorsal margin

concave, witli a whitish minute pubescence; arista

black with basal segments yellowish, short-plumose.

Pal])! (pi. 20, fig. 9) light yellow, comparatively long,

2.5 times as long as wide, conspicuously narrowed at

base, dorsal margin nearly straight, ventral margin

strongly convex, apex rounded, with rather long sparse

bristly hairs on venti-al half.

Thorax light yellow, shining, more than twice as

long as wide, slightly longer than high. Mesonotum
(pi. 20, fig. 6) sliglitly longer than wide, somewhat
white tomentose, covered by a yellowish depressed

pubescence intermixed with brown oblique pid)esceiice,

one pair of black narrow longitudinal streaks from inner

corners of hunieral calli to roots of dorsocentrals in-

terrupted at inner ends of sutures, posterior margin with

three conspicuous black spots; humeral calli with

l)rownish bristly hairs on anterior border; notopleural

calli more or less brownish; scutellum about twice as

wide as long, disk rounded, without marginal carinae,

lateral borders perpendicular. Pleura (pi. 20, fig. 5)

paler than notum, nearly bare, with very sparse brown
rather erect ])ubescence; prothorax with long j'ellowish

pubescence, without bristle; sternopleuron with rather

numerous long brown hairs on lower border and with

two black long bristly hairs at posterior corner; meta-

pleuron with a black spot just above root of haltere;

mesophragma concolorous with scutellum; postiu)tum

sometimes more or less reddish yellow, with a brownish

median longitudinal stripe on one specimen. All bristles

black: inner scapulars parallel or hardly divergent,

slightly weaker than outer pair; humerals, notopleurals,

and presuturals nearly the same length, but posterior

notopleiu-als more or less shorter; dorsocentrals situated

just behind level of anterior supra-alars, slightly shorter

than prescutellars, the latter situated on a line connect-

ing imier posterior supra-alars, which are longer than

remaming supra-alars; apical scutellar pair almost

always ])arallel, but their tips more or less directed

inward, distinctly shorter than basal pair, which is as
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long as inner |)Osteri()r supni-alars; niPso[)leurals 2,

pteropleural bristle longer tiian nieso])leurals and

directed posteriorly, sternnplcuial one, directed dorsally

and stronger than inesoi)leurals.

Abdomen (pi. 20, fig. 7) distinctly shdrlcr lliaii head

and thorax combined, slender, nearly as wide as Ihorax,

less than twice as long as wide, gradually nariowed

toward the round apex, reddish yellow, obscured by

yellowish-grey tonicntuni and l)rii\\nisli de|)ressed

|iubescence, but margiiud setae erect and black; second

tergum slightly shoilei' tluui fifth, lateral l)()rders witli

many black long erect soinewliat l)iislly hairs; flCih

tergiun with a deep black narrow posterior marginal

band having many long l)lack erect bristly hairs on

apical ludf; genitalia cons]iicuous, castaneous, with

posterior half deep black, yellowish dorsal appentlages

long and broad, ventral appendages castaneous and

spinelike.

Wing (i)l. 20, fig. 1) nearly as long as body, 2.3

times as long as wide; costal vein distinctly reaching

to end of m, costal spine distinctly sliorter than basal

l)ristle; Ri moderately curved toward costa, forming

a sharjjlj' [)ointed pterostigma; R2+3 not undulate,

nearly straight; R44.5 distinctly curved in ai)ical section,

))arallel witii m, densely bristled from base to before

middle of apical section; r-m distinctly' beyond middle

of iMo, straight and perpendicular; m-cu straight, not

parallel with r-m, less than twice as long as latter;

ptcidstigma a little shorter than second costal cell;

anal cell shorter than basal cell, but witli a long sharp-

pointed inferior prolongation. Hyaline, with a light

yellow broad costal band from entire base to u])per

lialf of apex of R-,, occupying basal cell and almost

all of R3, but witii three costal indentations in R,,

of which the first at tip of R, is very large with round
])osterior margin extending just below the middle of

Ri second in middle of ajjcx of R, (piadrate anil

smallest, and third cm apex of R,; costal band brownish
on costal border of ])terostigma, whicii is the i)ortion

between costal iiulentations and apical portion; three

I'adiate bands almost entirely brown, the first fnnn
r-m to apical half of anal vein, oblifpieh' straiglit,

second from base of m-cu to wing margin, then bent
along margin toward a point beyond middle of nuiuth

of Cu, this ray not connected with costal band, tliird

(subapical band) from proximad of middle of apical

.section of R4+5 to near a])ex of 2M.,, straight and dis-

tinctly narrowed toward its base. Halteres oiange
yellow, comparatively small, but with long stalk.

Legs moderate in length, light yellow, covered with
a brownish minute ])ubescence. Foreleg (pi. 20, fig. 10)
shortest; femur longer than tibia, with 0-8 long black
bristly hairs along externoventral margin, and 12-14

shorter black bristly hairs on dorsal surface; tibia

nearly as long as tarsus, setae along two ventral mar-

gins stronger and darker than others; first tarsal

segnuMit distinctly shorter than the four following

segments together, brusidike bristles on internoventral

surface brown and weak. Alidleg (pi. 20, fig. 11) longer

than hindleg; femur as long as tibia, pubescence on

external surface darker and longer than on internal

surface, distinctly longer on ventral nnirgins, more
or less bristly on the apical venter; tibia consjjicuously

longer than tarsus, ajiical spur black and long but

w eak, at apex in addition many bixmnish short bristles,

of which two or three are black; first tarsal segment

as long as the four following segments tt)gether, brush-

like bristles on internoventral surface as on foreleg,

second to fiftii segments with two rows of black sluirt

spinelike bristles on venter. Hindleg (pi. 20, fig. 12):

femur distinctly longer than tibia, apical one-third of

dorsal siu'face with many long black bristly hairs,

eacli of the two ventral margins with a row of many
black short bristly hairs; tibiae more or less broadened

at middle third, where there is cme row of 7-9 black

short bristly hairs on external surface; tarsi conspicu-

ously shorter tlian tibia, segments graduallj- shortened

ajiically, first segment shorter than half as long as

tibia, longer than the four following segments together,

bristled as in midleg.

Length: Body 8-8.2 mm, wing 7-8 nun.

Typks.—Holotvpe, cf, USNM 69377; paratypes,

.3d^ (BMHandNIAS).

Genus Puralrirliilltrmii Sliiraki

Piiralrirliilhrinii .Shiraki, 19.'5:j, p. lo7.

Paratrirliilhriiin aiit<iitii<>sliiiti<n'iisis, new species

Plate 21

A small to medium-sized, shining iilaik si)ecies,

aliietl to F. nitobrl Shiraki, but distinguished by two

inferior fronto-orbital liiistles aiul the comparatively

long thii'd aniennal segment.

Male.—Heatl as broad as thorax, narrower than

twice the length, 1.3 times as high as long. Frons

(pi. 21, fig. 2) dirty yellow, with a broad brownish

to blackish-l)row II median Iransvei'se l)and just above

middle, dislinrtly iiroatler than one eye, slightly

widened apicaliy, with straiglit lateral margins; ver-

tical calli rather large and distinct, attaining middle

of frons and directed somewhat inward: hmule \ery

.small, distinctly sunken, l)i'owiiish, \ipp<>r portion willi

an ill-defined brown to blackisli-brow u transverse baml;

occllar triangle comparatively small, l)lack. Face (pi. 21,
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Paratrirhithrum amamioshimaensis , new species, male

om a I

from side; 8, abdomen
„ .„, ,„»,„ . ... --^:----- -?s;'^,5;'^£'":S: :-;'

""
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fig. I?) sliiiflitly broader tliaii long, -vvitli straiglit lateral

niarjiins, tipper half brown, reiuaiiuler wiiitisli yello\\
;

orbits N\ell defined witli (inc l)lacki.sh lines, rather nar-

row; antennal grooves shallow and short, below each

a distinct narrow longitudinal sulcus \\ith minute

hairs; moderately liollowcd in pnifiic. Back of liead

(l)l. 21, fig. 1) brown to blackish, pale brown to pale

reddish yellow toward lower border, rather n^oderately

swollen ; cheeks somew hat brownish, strongly developed,

but witli nearly straiglit lower margui, vibrissa! edge

wilii black i)ristles, infei'oposterior portion with black

hairs intermixed witli long bristly bail's, the posterior-

most conspicuously long, about as long as genal bristle.

Eyes black, in profile nearly 1.4 times as long as wide,

lower angle distinctly narrowed. Antennae (pi. 21,

fig. 4) short, brownish yellow; first segment very short,

a few black short bristles on dorso-apical border;

second segment nearly triangular, with median bristle,

lower a[)ical corner with several black long bristles;

third segment nearly 2.5 times as long as wide, narrowed

toward round apex, with rather straight dorsal margin;

arista distinctly longer than antenna, black with basal

portion light yellow, sliort pubescent througliout.

Palpi (pi. 21, (ig. 5) comi)arati\ ely large, dirty yellow

to llglit yellow, twice as long as median width, dorsal

margin almost straight, ventral margin strongly curved,

Mith many black bristles. All bristles black, rather

strong; ocellars longer than inferior fronlo-orbitals,

divergent, and moderately curved l)elow ; postverticals

very short, spaced widely ajjarl, ])arallcl, directed

forward; inner verticals longest, nearly ])arallel, their

apices directed slightly inward, outer verticals about

as strong as upper superior front o-orl)ital directed

outward, 2:2, superior two posleroinedially to it a

short bristle (inner occi])ilal) distinctly isolated from

occipital row, fronto-oibitals directed posteriorly,

lower one of which is very sti'ong, inferior two pairs

rather weak, directed slightly inward; bristles of oc-

cijjital row consi)icuous, extending to a point below-

middle of eye.

Thorax slightly longer than abdomen, rounded,

strongly swollen above. Mesonotum (pi. 21, fig. 6)

as long as wide, shining black, obscured by a grey

tomentum and a yellowish pubescence, broad marginal

borders, one pair round spots situated just inside ends

of sutures, two roundish prolongations of the tomentose

area l)etween the humeral calli; humeral calli rather

small, brownish yellow, furnished with long sparse

yellowish hairs; scutellum large, swollen, with round

apex, sinning l)lack, di.sk with black erect hairs. Pleura

(pi. 21, fig. 7) light castaneous, mesopleuron yellowish

white ami sijarselv covered with vellowish erect hairs,

anterior hiferior margins redilish brown, ptcro- and
metapleuron gi-ey tomentose; postnottim distinctly

whitish tomentose, transverse-bandlike shape. All

l)ristles black, strong: scapulars 2 pairs, inner pair

rather close together, |)arallel, ami directed very slightly

posteriorly, outer pair somewhat weaker than inner;

humerals at about: middle of calli, nearly as long as

anterior notopleural, almost always curved postei'iorly,

parallel with the latter; presuturals very much stronger

than iu)to|)leurals, of which the posterior is weaker

than anterior; su])r!i-alars 1:2, the posterior longest;

dorsocentrals just behmd a line connecting anterior

supra-alars; prcscutellars as long as dorsocentrals;

scutellai's 2 pairs, the apical directed slightly inward;

meso-, ptero-, and sternopleurals well developed, each 1.

Abdomen (pi. 21, fig. S) much broader than thorax,

rather round, shining black, with two broad ciuispicuous

snow-while tomentose and pubescent bands, the first

on entire second tergum and the second on posterior

half of fourth tergum; ])ubescence on l)lack portions

black and hau's very minute, posteiior margins of

second to fifth terga with distinct rows of black bristly

hairs, becoming gradually longer on posterior terga,

posterolateral corners of second tergum m ith long black

erect hairs. Genitalia reddish brown to yellowish brown,

comparatively large, the basal portion almost always

visible from above, with conspicuous but fine sparse,

erect black hairs, appendages small and short, with

short setae.

Wings (pi. 21, fig. 9) comiiaratively large, gradually

narrowed toward narrowly rounded a|)ex, anterior and

])osterior margins moderately curved outward, nearly

ludf as wide as long, with tlu'ee Ijroad black bands

radiating from the ])terostigma; the apical (or costal)

l)and broadest, leaving a very fine transparent marginal

costal stripe that is triangularly notched twice at Ro+s

and R.14.S, respectively, a rounded notch in addition

immediately below first notch and just below pca'tion

between R, and R2-1-3, another narrow transparent stripe

intcrr)i])ted twice by two fine black lines reaching costa;

file middle baiul narrowest and extending from r-m to

ti|) of cu, curved slighth' outward; tiiird l)aiid from

];)terostigma to near apex of anal lobe connected with

basal streaks whicii are united to l)lackish base. Costal

vein attaining tip of m, with two distinct bristles, one

at middle of first costal cell, one (costal s])ine) at incision

at tip of sc; subcostal vein undulate, its apical section

very fine but distinct ; R, distinctly bristled throughout,

strongly curved apically, R2+3 undulate, Jii+r. slightly

undulate a])ically. sparsely bristled from base to just

bej'ond r-m; a])ical section of m ])arallel witli R4+5;

r-m straiglit beyond middle of 1 Mj peipendicular;
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111-cu nearly straiglil, parallel with r-m; pterostignia

\ eiy short, nearly half as long as C2, often pale apically;

IM2 slightly widened apically, with nearly right-angled

antero-apical corner and acute postero-apical angle;

anal cell shorter than basal cell (M), but wider, its

posterior prolongation pointed, hardly half as long as

cell proper. Squamae j-ellowish white to white. Halteres

yellowish brown to brown, stalk pale.

Legs short and strong, brownish yellow, with tibiae

and tarsi light j-ellow, apical segments of latter more
or less brownish. Forelegs (pi. 21, fig. 10) distinctly

shorter than others; fenuir nearly 3.6 times as long as

wide, conspicuously narrowed toward both ends, black

pubescent, externodorsal surface with many short

l)lack bristles, externoventral margm with one row
of 11-12 long black bi'istles intermixed with long hairs;

tibia nearly 2/3 as long as femur, slightly bent near

base, covered with sparse brown pubescence, externo-

ventral apex with long yello\v bristle; tarsi distinctly

longer than tibia, the first segment slightly longer than

the four apical segments together, the internoventral

surface with dense, light yellow, brushlike bristles.

remaining surface w'ith short brown pubescence, each

of the four following segments with two or three black

short bristles at internoventral apex, pubescence

almost all long and brown, claws rather slender, black.

Midleg (pi. 21, fig. 11) not longer than hindleg; femora

distinctly narrowed apicallj^, black pubescent, ventral

surface distinctly grooved nearly throughout, its outer

margin with approximately six long black bristly hairs,

its inner margin with one row of similar hah's; tibia as

long as femur, pubescence short and black, apical spm'

black and half as long as first tarsal segment, dorsal

surface with a row of black sparse short bristly hairs,

externo-apical margin with three short spm'like bristles

in addition to spur; tarsi 2/3 as long as tibia, first seg-

ment as long as four foUowmg segments together, with

black minute pubescence, internoventral surface with

yellowish, dense, brushlike bristles interniLxed with

short black spinelike bristles at apical thu'd or fourth,

second to fifth segments with two rows of black short

bristles on ventral surface. Hindlegs (pi. 21, fig. 12)

similar to midleg; femur as long as tibia, apical fourth

I if dorsal surface with ajiproximately five black long

bristly hairs, ventral surface with very sparse, moder-

ately long hah's, hi addition sLx black long bristh- hairs

on apical fourth; tibiae broadened at about middle,

median fourth of externodorsal nuirgin with one row

of black bristly hairs, internodorsal margin with one

row of short black ones, external apex with a short

yellowish spinelike bristle; tarsi distinctly shorter than

tibia, first segment conspicuously longer than four

following segments together, distinctly shorter than

lialf the length of tibia, pul)escence and bristles as on
midtarsus. All coxae witli many blnck long curved
bristly hah-s.

Length: Body 4-6 mm, wings 4-5.5 mm.
Types.—Holotype, cf, USNM 6937,8; paratypes, 10

& (BMH and NIAS); all from Amami-Oshima Is.,

May 1-11, 1953.

Genus Acanthoneura Macquart

Accinthonevra Macquart, 1843, p. 377.—Enderlein, lit! 1 (in

part), p. 414.—de Mcijcre, 1914, p. 202.—Hendel, 1927,

J). .57.—Shiraki, 1933, p. 294.

Acanthoneura anianiioshunaensis, new species

Plate 22

Closely allied to A. Jormosana Enderlein, but easily

distinguished by the pattern of mesonotum and abdo-
men, and by the black basal segment of the ovipositor.

Female.—Brownish species of medium size. Head
narrower than thorax, nearly half as long as wide,

shghtly higher than long. Frons (pi. 22, fig. 5) ochra-

ceous, anterior one-fourth reddish brown, obscured by
3'ellow tomentum black sparse erect pvibescence, as

wide as eye, slightly longer than wide, lateral margins

hardly concave, two very faint longitudinal fmrows
throughout nearly enthe length along mner sides of

vertical caUi; vertical calli comparatively long, attam-

ing middle of frons, bare and shining; lunule verj-

small, somewhat sunken, whitish; ocellar triangle

black, a rather broad transverse carina extending to

inner verticles. Face (pi. 22, fig. 6) 3/5 as high as wide,

nearly flat and straight, abruptly produced fonvard

above oral margin, tomentose; antennal grooves very

famt; vibrissal margins with a few* black setae on lower

portion; orbits very narrow', slightly widened below.

Back of head (pi. 22, fig. 4) light j-ellow', nuiderately

swollen, lateral margms of occipital foramen witli one

row of distinct black bristly hairs; checks rather

narrow, with black setae, genal groove very fauil. Eye
in profile oval, posterior margms moderately cur^"ed

outward and anterior margin strongly convex, antero-

superior nuirghi ahnost straight, 1.4 tunes as long as

wide. All bristles black: fronto-orbitals 2:1, inferior

nearly as long as upper superior and directed inwai'd;

ocellars weak, moderately di\ergent; postverticals

rather widely spaced, parallel, comparatively strong,

longer than ocellars, nearly as long as upper sui)erior

fronto-orbital; inner verticals longest, slightly diver-

gent, the outer distinctly shorter tlian low-er superior

fronto-orbital, a very short bristle (occipital) distuictly

weaker and shorter than bristles of occipital row;

latter comparative^ strong, composed of about 10
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bristles exlendiiis to middle ()f eye; geiial bristle coin-

piiratively long. Anteium (pi. 22, fig. 2) sliorter than

face, yellow; second segment comjjaratively short,

with a short median bristle nearly as long as bristle

of inferior corner, apicjil marginal l)ristles conspicuous;

third segment darkened, nearly lialf as long as wide,

gradually narrowed toward I'ound apex, with \entral

margin rather strongl}- coinex and dorsal margin

moderately siiuiate, the e.xternal surface eveidy covered

with a dense brown microsco])ical pubescence; arista

black, basal segments light yellow, disthiclly but

sparsely plumose. Palpi (pi. 22, fig. 3) light yellow,

rather slender, apex rounded, with long, black bristles.

Thora.x 1.8 times as long as wide, nearly 1.4 limes

as long as liigh. Mesonotum (])1. 22, fig. 7) slightly

wider than long, somewliat rounded, shining reddisji

yellow, obscured by blackish j)ubescence, five l)ro\vn

streaks as follows: median from a point anterior to

middle of ])rozona to middle of metazona, pointed at

anterior end and diviiling in two and comiecting with

submedian ones at jiosterior end; submedian from

inner corners of luuiieral calli to scutelhim extended

to lateral margins of scutelhim and curved inwardly

posteriorly; lateral broken uj) into four spots, the

anterior two on prozona, i)(isterior two on metazona,

the ])osteriormost pair the longest; lunneral calli

shining whitish yellow, furnished with \ery sparse

erect blackish pubescence; notoideural calli com-

paratively small; scutellum nearly twice as wide as

long, disk rather convex, basal tiiird slo])ing forward,

lateral l)orders broad and per|)endicular, ivory yellow,

black lateral longitudinal stripes continuing from

mesonolal streaks to a point beneath posteroe.xternal

margins, basal corners distinctly reddish yellow;

mesophragma and ]K)stnotum shining black, with a

narrow reddish-yellow longitudinal stripe throughout

entire length, the former with a pair of reddish-yellow

lateral spots. Pleura (pi. 22, fig. 8) blackisli brown on

upper half, leaving a narrow yellowish dorsomarginal

longitudinal band and light reddish yellow on lower

half, sparsely covered with black erect pubescence,

especially distinct on mesopleuron; ])rothorax blackish

brown with large median ])ortion yellowish, with about

four black fine but conspicuous setae; sternoiileuron

with long black somewhat bristh' hairs along vential

margin. All bristles black: inner scapulars farther

apart than inner and outer scapulars, divergent;

humeral situated posteriorly, as long as presutural;

anterior notopleural about as long as posterior or

presutural; dorsocentrals conspicuously behiiul level

of anterior supra-alars, both similar in length; ])re-

scutellars .slightly beiund a line connecting hmer
posterior supra-alars, nearly as long as dorsocentrals;

apical sculcllars ])arallel, as long as liasal, both dis-

tinctly longer llian liairs on mesonotum; meso])leurals

two, tlic upper as long as notopleurals, tlie lower

shorter; iJtcrophMiial bristle weak, sliort, sternoplciu'al

strong an<l long.

Abdomen ([A. 22, fig. 9) (without o\ipo>it(ir)

sligiitly shorter than thorax aiul conspicuously wider,

third lergum broadest, shining oclu'aceous willi lateral

Ixirdcrs l)lack, covereti by l)lack depressed |)ul)escence

wiiicli is erect and longer on basal two terga; first

tergum lirownisli on large median portion; third to

fiflli terga witli a pair of black l)asal bands wliich

become broader laterad and connect with black lateral

borders, on fiftli almost discoimected along basal

margin; sLxth tergum nearly 1/3 as long as preceding,

with three pairs of cons])icuously long black marginal

bristles, between them some bristly hairs; steriui

evenly ochraceous, pleural membranes brownish; ovi-

})ositor long and dei^ressed, basal segment as long as

four apical abdominal terga together, nearly 1.(5

times as long as wide, with distinct lateral carinae,

black i)ubescent, second segment light yellowish.

Wing (i)l. 22, fig. 1) longer tium l)ody, gradually

narrowed toward round apex, costal aiul posterior mar-

gins rather similarly curved outward; costal vein with

very short costal spuie as long as marginal bristles, no

distinct basal bristle on first section; Rj rather straight,

more or less curved anteriorly at tip; R2+3 liardly

undulate at apical half; R4+5 nearly straight, apical

half of apical section dii'ected slightly posteriorly; m
parallel with R^+s apically; r-m straight and compara-

ti\-ely short, perpendicular, nearer middle tluin a[)ex

of IM2; m-cu straight, 2.5 times as long as r-m; ]itero-

stigma as long as second costal cell; anal cell distinctly

shorter than basal cell, but with long sharp inferior

prolongation not exceeding tip of basal cell. Blackisli

brown, base light brownish yellow, alulae hyaline, anal

lobe more or less greyish with hyaUne indentations and

spots. Three distinct costal indentations; the first in

second costal cell, very broad, leaving only both eiub

of cell, extending posteriorly to rs, nu)re or less j'ellowish

tinged; the second occupying basal third of pterostigma,

quadrate; the third situated just beyond ti]) of ])tero-

stigma, nearly 2/5 as wide as mouth of Ri, triangularly

extending almost to R4+5. Two very large posterior

indentations, one in 2M2 and the other hi fu; formei'

somewhat triangular, greyish, nearly filling entire cell,

leaving oidy narrow margins along veins; the lattei-

r(uadrate, greyisli, occu|)ying apical two-thirds which

is left subtriangularly along ('u. Four hyaline sjjots as

follows: one round sj)ot before middle of R5, nearer to

R4+5 than to m; one near m-cu in IM2, largest and

transverse, dividing into two round spots, their inter-
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space liirlit l)r()wnish; third in apical third <if R, round,

smaller than first; fourth at base ot Cu, ahnost con-

nectiuir with very small one al()ii<r; antero-apical margin

of basal cell. S()uanudae yellowish, witli brown marginal

cilia; haltcres liglit yellow, stalk long and knol) small.

Legs light yellow, black ])ul)esceiit. Foreleg (pi. 22,

fig. 10) shortest; fennu' nearly l.H times as long as tibia,

externosii|)erior surface witli two rows ot sparse black

bristly liairs, externoventral margin witli about seven

black scry long bristly liairs; tibia nearly as long as

tarsus; first tarsal segment distinctly longer than half

the length of tibia, longer tiian the four following seg-

ments together, bnishlike bristles on internoventral

surface brownish. Midleg (pi. 22, fig. 11) longer than

hindleg; femur .hs long as tibia, ])ubescence on the

e.xternoventral surface distinctly longer and stronger

than that on remainnig surface, especially conspicuous

ah)ng externoventral margin; tibia with one strong

black apical spur longer than 1/3 the lengtli of first

tarsal segment, apex with tiny black bristles; tarsi

slightly shorter than tibia, first segment nearly half

as long as tibia, distinctly longer than the four following

segments together, brushlike bristles on internoventral

surface short but dense, many black tiny spines along

apical portions of interno- and externoventral margins,

as are the sjiines on each of following segments. Hind-

leg (pi. 22, fig. 12): femur a little longer than tibia,

dorsal surface with one pair of long black bristly hah's

before ai)ex, externoventral margin with long bail's,

of which an apical few are bristly; tibia distinctly

longer than tarsus, ])ubescence along externoventral

margin and on apical fourth of dorsal surface longer

than that on remaining j)ortion, ventral ai)ex with one

distinct bristle; first tarsal segment very slightly shorter

than half the tibia, basal ventral surface with two long

hairs, brushlike bristles and spines as in midtarsi.

Lengtli: Body 5.S mm, wing 6.2 mm.

IIoLOTvi'E. —Female, Amami-Osliima Is., May 20

(NIAS).

Subfamily Aciiirinae

Genus Oxyaciura Hendel

Oxyaciiira Itcndi-l, 1927, p. 111.—Shiruki, I'J'S.i, p. 3.58,—Chen,

1948, p, 80.

Oxyacitirn Jomiosiie (llendel)

Pl.\te 23

Aciura formosae Hendel, 191."), p. 400.

Oxyaciura formosae (Hendel).—Shiruki, 1933, p. 360.

Shining black species of small size, the black wings

with nine distinct hyaline spots, the legs brownisli

black with the tibiae and tarsi yellowish.

Malk.—Head very slightly narrowei- tlian, or nearly

as long as thorax, 1.5 times as high as long, nearly

twice as wide as long. Frons (pi. 23, fig. 3) j-ellowisli or

reddish brown, eyemargins paler, posterior third

blackish, very sparsely covered with light yellow, blunt,

pubescence, nearly as wide as eye; vertical calli short,

shining black; ocellar triangle shining black, large;

lunule distinctly covei'ed with greyish tomentmii. Face

(pi. 23, fig. 4) as long as wide, more or less l)roadened

beneath, slightly hollowed, reddish bmwii to dark

lirown, witli a large blackish triangular sjxit imme-

diately above oral niargui, with many short black setae

on externoinferior borders; antennal grooves; not

distinct ; orbits very narrow. Back of head (pi. 23, fig. 2)

black, moderately swollen, upper portion distinctly

hollowed and obscured by greyish tomentum, pubes-

cence black; cheeks black, obscured by greyish tomen-

tum, genal groove rather inconspicuous. Eyes very

sparsely and microscopically pubescent, in profile

moderately ol)lique, oblong, nearly 1.7 times as long

as wide, with anterior margin more convex, upjier

angle less rounded than lower. All bristles black,

ocellars short, divergent; fronto-orbitals 1:3, superior

pair as long as ocellars and slightly divergent, inferior

pair slightly longer than superiors and directed mod-

erately inward; inner verticals strongest and longest,

parallel, outer verticals very short and slightly longer

than bristles of occipital row
;
postverticals short but

strong, whitish, widely spaced, on the same level and

behind, two jiairs of similar bristles (uiner and outer

occipitals) ; bristles of occipital row short and black,

extending to a point above middle of eye; genal bristle

nearly as long as ocellar. Antennae (pi. 23, fig. 5)

inserted at middle of eye, yellowish brown to pale

brown, with dorsal margin and apex of third segment

almost always blackish, shorter than face; second seg-

ment half as long as third, the median bristle com-

paratively short; third segment tlu-ee times as long

as wide, very slightly narrowed toward the round

apex (Shiraki [1933, p. 359] described it erroneously

as "more or less pointed"), with dorsal margin nearly

straight and ventral margin moderately convex;

arista black, with base yellowish, microscopically

pubescent. Palpi (pi. 23, fig. 6) yellowish brown, more

or less spatulate, black bristled.

Thorax as long as wide, very slightly longer than

high, shining black, more or less obscured by whitish

tomentum and black pubescence. Mesonotum (pi. 23,

fig. 7) wider than long; humeral calli sometimes paler,

with three or foiLr thick whitish bristly hairs; noto-

pleural calli large, sometimes paler, less tonientose;
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Oxyaciura forniosae (Hendel)

Male: I, right wing ;2, head, profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, right antenna; 6, right palpus; 7, thorax,

from above; 8, thorax, from side; g, abdomen, from above; u, left foreleg; 12, left midleg; 13, left hindleg. Female: 10,

abdomen, from above.
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sculelliim nearly twice as wide a?i Ion"-, somewhat

triangular, disk moderately convex, lateral borders

nearly j)eri)endicular but willioul dislinct dursal

cariiiae, Plem'a (pi. 2o, (ig. S) less tomenlose and

pubescent; prothoi'ax with two or tlu'ee tiiick, whitisli,

short bristly setae; sternoj)leurou wilh black hairs

along \enlral margin. All l)rislles black: scapulars not

distitu'l ; huinersd slightly sliorler tli.'Ui anterior noto-

pleural or ])resulural; postei-ior Udlnplciual \ory sjiort,

1/2 as long as anterior; dorsocenlr^ds very slightly

divergent, on a line comiecting anterior supra-alars,

a little sliorler Ihan I he latter; prcscutellars very

slightly divergent, on a level witli inner j)osterior

supra-alars, distinctly sliorler tlian lallei-; scutellars

one ])air, jiarallel, situaled al niichlle ol' lateral borders

of scutelhim, conspicuously long; nu'sopleurals one or

sometimes two, in the latter case the lower one verj'

weak; pteropleural and sternopleural liristles distinct.

Abdomen (])1. 21], fig. 9) shorter tlian hciid and thorax

together, as wide as thorax, shining ])lack, very slightly

whitish tomentose, rather sparsely cohered \\ith black

fine pubescence; genitalia black, not cons])icuous;

venter black, yellowisli pubescent.

Wing (pi. 23, fig. 1) distinctly longer than body,

comparatively narrow, nearly three times as long as

wide, with apex rather narrowly rounded, black, with

seven hyaline indentations and two round spots as

follows: three costal indentations; the basal one in

second costal cell near base smallest, extending to rs,

a faint hyaline oblique line from here to extreme base

of Cu, its posterior end suddenly widened as a small

clear dot; the second just beyond ])terostigma, ex-

tending to R4+5 near r-m, largest and triangular; tlie

tliird very close to second indentation, smaller than

latter, extending to below Ro+a- Four posterior mar-

ginal indentations; two apical ones in 2M2, of which

the ])asal one is longer and reaches to just below an-

terior basal corner of cell, and remaining one at middle

of cell is long-triangular; two in Cu, of which the apical

is at middle of a])ex and not extendhig to cu, the basal

at tip of anal vein reaches cu. Two round spots; the

first in R5 before the middle, longer than the other;

the second in iMj close to r-m. Anal lobe more or less

paler, with base and apex quite hyaline. Costal spme
conspicuous; R, dii-ected abruptly toward costa apically

;

R2+3 distinctly undulate; R4f5 nearly siraiglit, extreme

basal portion and apex of rs with bristles; r-m straight,

perpendicular; m-cu moderately convex; pterostigma

nearh' one-third as long as second costal cell; anal cell

shorter than basal cell, ajjical nuirgin more or less

concave. Halteres liglit yellow, stalk reddish brown;
squamidae blackish, margin j-ellowish.

Legs blackish brown, lil)iae and tarsi light yellowish,

black i)ubcscent. Foreleg (pi. 23, fig. 11) conspicuously

shorter tlian posterior paii's; femur with two or three

black bristly bans on ai)ical half of externodorsal

margin, two black long bristlj- haii's on apical half of

externoventral marghi; tibia slightly shorter than

femur; tarsi conspicuously longer than tibia, first seg-

ment slightly shorter than the four following segments

together, yellowish short bristles along ventral margins,

second to fourth segments with one pan- of black sphie-

like short bristles on ventral apex. Midleg (pi. 23, fig. 12)

as long as hindleg; femur as long as tibia, with very

sparse fine black bristly hairs on externoventral margin;

tibia with a nither short black apical spur, in addition

two short black spmelike bristles on external apex;

first tarsal segment distinctly longer than the four

following segments together, with two rows of light

yellow bristles on ventral surface, three ])airs of very

short black S])inelike bristles at ventral apex, second

to fourth segments with two rows of black short spine-

like bristles. Hindleg (]il. 23, fig. 13) somewhat thicker

tlian others; femur very slightly shorter than tibia,

pubescence as on midfenuu-; tibia slightly cui'xcd,

external apex with one distinct but rather fine black

bristle; tarsi as long as tibia, first segment as long as

the four following segments together, all segments

pubescent and bristled as in midtarsus, the last two

segments blackish.

Length: Body 2.8-3.2 mm, w^mg 3.2-3.5 mm.

Female.—Similar to the male. Sixth abdominal

tergum (pi. 23, fig. 10) slightly shorter than preceding;

basal segment of ovipositor shinhig black, very sparsely

black pubescent, nearlj^ as long as four preceduig ab-

dominal terga together, depressed, with distinct lateral

carinae; second segment shining blackish brown or

black.

Length: Body (without ovipositor) 2.8-3.2 nun,

wing 3.2-3.7 mm.

Material examined.—Okinawa Is.: 79, 17 cf,

Alar. 26-Apr. 18; Iriomotels.: 9, Jan. 19; all in NIAS.

Distribution.—Formosa; Iriomote, Ishigaki, and

Okinawa Islands.

Subfamily repliritinae

Genus I'riipaiiea Guettard

Trupaiiea Guettard, 1762, p. 171.—Sclu'aak, 179."), p. 147.-

Shiraki, 19,3,3, p. 4.'')0.

Trypanea, cmt'uclation.
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Trupanea okinawaensis, new species

Plate 24

A rather large Trupanea, closely related to T.fonnome
Hendel (1927, p. 201), but easily distiiiguished from

it by the comparatively long, quite hyalme pterostigma

and by the different wing pattern.

Fejialp:.—Head neai'ly 1.5 times as wide as long or

liigh, slightly narrowed anteriorly. Frons (pi. 24, fig. 3)

less than twice as wide as one eye, nearly parallel-sided,

abruptly narrowed at anterior end, dirty orange yellow,

jjosterior half more or less darkened, ashy-grey tomen-

tose, with a broad, conspicuously whitish tomentose

and sparsely wliite pubescent median longitudinal

streak from lunule to iimuediately before blackish

ocellar triangle; orbits comparatively broad, distinctly

whitish tomentose and white pubescent; vertical calli

more or less elevated, fully one-third as long as frons,

obscured by whitish tomentum; lunule comparatively

large, swollen, obscured by whitish tomentum. Face

(pi. 24, fig. 4) a little wider than long, moderately

hollowed, yellowish, entu-ely obscured by \\hitish

tomentum; orbits rather narrow, inner nuirgins quite

bare; antennal grooves deep and broad, leaving very

narrow median and lateral carinae. Back of head

(pi. 24, fig. 2) moderately swollen, yellowish, upper

portion black, more or less dusted by whitish tomentum,

ventral border with l)rownish bristly hairs mtermixed

witli few whitish ones; cheeks rather narrow, yellowish,

wliitish tomentose, with narrow genal groove, vibrissal

edge more or less fine bristled. Fron to-orbital bristles

2:3; occipitals wanting. Antennae (pi. 24, fig. 5)

short, attaining oral margin, reddish yellow; second

segment comparatively large, distinctly longer than

half the length of third segment; third segment tlu-ee-

fifths as wide as long, slightly narrowed toward round

apex, ventral margm strongly convex. Palpi (pi. 24,

fig. 6) yellowish, half as wide as long, somewluit oval,

very sparsely bristled along ventral border.

Thorax disthictly narrower tlian head, nearly 1.4

times as long as wide, slightly higher than wide, black,

obscured by ash-greyish tomentum and covered with

whitisli pubescence. Mesonotum (pi. 24, fig. 7) nearly

as wide as long, ])ubescence longer on i)osterior marginal

border; humeral and notopleural calli yellowish, former

with whitish short bristly hau-s, latter almost bare;

scutellum 1.2 tinies as wide as long, without lateral

carinae, disk not pubescent, marginal portion with

distinct whitish pubescence. Pleura (pi. 24, fig. 8) very

sparsely pubescent and less tomentose than on mesono-

tum, pteropleuron more or less reddish brown immedi-

ately below wing-base; jmothorax more or less brownish

on lower portion, witli two or more short whitish

bristles; sternopleuron with many long whitish hairs

on ventral border; mesopiiragma and postnotum quite

bare, distinctly whitisli tomentose. Dorsocentral
bristles closer to suture than to level of anterior supra-
alars; ])rescutellars disthictly anterior to line con-

necting inner jiosterior supra-alars; one basal pair of

scutellars; mesopleural yellowish.

Abdomen (pi. 24, fig. 9) (without ovipositor) slightly

longer and wider than thorax, black, obscured by a

greyish tomentum, covered by a yellowish-white

pubescence; sixth terguni slightly longer than fifth,

with three pairs of browoi marguial bristles; basal

segment of ovipositor slightly shorter than three

preceding abdominal terga together, sldnuig black,

sparsely pubescent.

Wing (pi. 24, fig. 1) distinctly longer than body
(without ovipositor), nearly 2.6 tunes as long as wide,

moderately narrowed apically; subcosta very slightly

siniiate, apical portion obsolete; Rj moderately curved,

ending very far before r-m; R2+3 straight, but apical

portion rather distinctly curved forward; R4+5 not

bristled, straight; m slightly sinuate apically, but

ending quite parallel with R446; r-m straight, per-

pendicular, nearer to apex of IAI2 than to its middle,

shorter than apical section of anterior margin of

IM.,; m-cu sti-aight, parallel with r-m, twice as long

as latter; pterostigma very slightly longer than half

as long as second costal cell, rather sharply pointed;

anal cell shorter than basal cell, apical margin slightly

concave. Star-shaped blackish apical patch gives off

five rays to posterior whig-margin, proxuiial ray

extending into middle of IM2, second ray along m-cu,

distal ray ending at end of m, and remaining two rays

at median third of apex of 2M2. Costal border witli

triangular hyaline indentation m middle of apex of

Ri, a round indentation hiimediately bej-ond tip of

R,, a larger indentation unmediatelj^ before tij) of

R3, quite separated from large apical spot m R5; how-

ever, when connected with it a black sjiot at apex of

R3. R5 hyaline basally, wath four hyaline spots, the

proximal one round and anterior to m-cu, the large

apical more or less triangular, the foUowuig anterior

connected to apical indentation of R3 and often imited

with apical one, and the posterior connected to apical

hyaline portion of 2M2; iiterostigma more or less

3-ell()wish, with a very small ill-defined dark s|)ot

at anterior base, very faint dark dot just below middle

of pterostigma; R with a very faint small s|)ot near

apex, aiiical margui more or less darkened; small

blackisli spot just below midtUe of the posterior margin

of IM2. Halteres reddisli yellow, with knob darkened;

squamulae light yellowish willi brown margins.
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Trupanea okinawaensis, new species, female
I, left wing; 2, head, profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, left antenna; 6, left palpus; 7,
above; 8, thorax, from side; 9, apical part of abdomen, from above; 10, left foreleg without tarsus; i

without tarsus; 12, left hindleg without tarsus.

thorax, from

I, left midleg
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Legs uiiifDrmly liglit yellowish Ijiown. brownish

pubescent. Foreleg (pi. 24, fig. 10) conspicuously

shorter than others: femur distinctly narrowed toward

both ends, dorsal surface with two rows of long yellow-

ish bristles, of which tlie apical bristles are very

sparse, e.xternoventral margin with about four brown-

ish bristly hairs on apical half; tibia a little shorter

than femur, less than twice as long as first tarsal

segment, latter with yellowish brushlLke bristles on
internoventral surface, with two consjiicuouslj^ long

yellowish bristles just before middle of the externo-

ventral margin. Midleg (pi. 24, fig. 11) longest and
rather slender: femur as long as tibia, no distinct

setae; tibia with a long black apical spur one-thii'd as

long as first tarsal segment; latter nearly haK as long

as tibia, comparatively slender, brushlike bristles on

internoventral surface yellowish, rather short. Hind-

leg (pi. 24, fig. 12) comparatively strong; femur a

little longer than tibia, apical third of externoventral

margin with brown short bristly hairs; tibia as long

as first tarsal segment, ventral apex with a short black

spurlike bristle; first tarsal segment gradually but

very slightly narrowed toward apex, brushlike bristles

on the venter as in midtarsus.

Length: Body (without ovipositor) 3.2-3.8 mm.,
wing 4-4.3 mm.
Types.—Holotype, 9, USNM 69379; paratypes,

9 (USNM) ; 5 9 (NIAS) ; all collected by Mr. K.^ Ilia,

at Yogi, Okhuiwa Ts., Sept. 23 and Oct. 1, 1954.

Genus Spathitlina Rondani

Spalhulina Rondani, 18.56, p. 113.—Shiraki, 1933, p. 430.

Dilricha Rondani, 1871, p. 163.

Spathitlina arroleiica (Schiiier)

Plate 25

Tephrilis acroleuca Schiner, 1868, p. 368.

Oxyna parca Bezzi, 1913, p. 1.56, pi. 10, fig. 62.

Euribia parca (Bezzi).—Hendel, 1915, p. 465.

Spathulina acroleuca (Schiner).—Shiraki, 1933, p. 431.

A small dark species with yellowish legs and com-

paratively narrow black wings which are distinctly

whitish at the base and jjossess whitish well-defined

spots.

M.\LE.—Head almost always very sliglitly wider than

tliorax, 1.6 times as wide as long, fully 1.2 times as

wide as high. Frons (pi. 25, fig. 3) twice as wide as

one eye, slightly but disthictly narrowed forward, flat,

yellow to reddisli yellow, more or less darkened on

|)osterior half, with narrow orbits distinct!}' whitish

tomentose and white pubescent; lunula comparatively

large, moderately whitish tomentose; vertical calli

comparatively small hut distinct, nearly one-thii-d as

long as frons, more or less whitish tomentose; ocellar

triangle moderate in size, blackish, a rather distinct

transver.se carina througliout the vertex, near inner

posterior corners of the eyes with an ill-defined blackish

spot. Face (pi. 25, fig. 4) almost flat, but inferior third

disthictly produced forward, conspicuously broader

than long, somewhat waxy yellow , obscured by a grej'ish

tomentum; orbits very narrow, distinctly whitish to-

mentose; antennal grooves very shallow, not distmct;

vibrissal edges very slightly carinate, with very short

black bristly setae. Back of head (pi. 25, fig. 2) flat

above and swollen below, light yellow, with u|)j)er half,

excepting eye-margms, blackish, whitish tomentose;

cheeks narrow, oral margin with yellowish bristly hairs

l)eliind genal bristle. Eyes comparatively large, in

lirofile moderately oblique, nearly 1.4 times as long as

wide, with posterior margin moderately and anterior

margin strongly convex, superior angle distinctly

narrower than inferior angle. All bristles almost black;

((cellars strong, divergent, longer than fronto-orbitals;

fronto-orbitals 2:2, the upper sujierior cons])icu()Usly

shorter than lower superior and yellowish white, in-

ferior ])airs more or less crossed and a little shorter

than lower superior; postverticals yellowish white,

parallel or slightly divergent, as long as upper superior

fronto-orbital; inner verticals strongest and longest of

all bristles of head, almost parallel, the outer pair

yellowish white and very slightly longer than jiost-

vertical; occipitals onh* one pair, the inner one yellowish

white, directed inward; bristles of occipital row yel-

lowish white, almost always four, intermixed with some

black fine setae; genal bristle yellowish white. Antennae

(pi. 25, fig. 5) inserted just below middle of eye, light

reddish yellow, moderately whitish tomentose, very

sliort; second segment whitish, nearly half as long as

following segment, without distinct median bristle;

third segment nearly half as wide as long, apex (piite

narrowed, dorsal margin concave, ventral nnirgin

strongly convex, marginal pubescence long; arista

black, with basal segments yellowish, microsco|)ically

pubescent. Palpi (pi. 25, fig. 6) comparatively large,

nearly one-third as wide as long, apex more or less

broadened and with some black bristles, ventral margin

with fine pubescence.

Thorax a little longer tlian wide or high, ^[esonotum

(pi. 25, fig. 7) black, fully obscured by a yellowish-grey

tomentum and covered with a yellowish-white rather

stout but short depressed pubescence, but anterior

])eri)endicular i)ortion quite bare: humeral calli more or

less yellowish, covered with a greyish tomentum and

furnished with erect yellowish-white setae; notopleural

calli comparatively large, swollen, yellowish, quite
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Spathulina acroleuca (Schiner)

Male: I, right wing; 2, head, profile; 3, head, from al)ove; 4, head, from front; 5, right antenna; 6, right palpus; 7, thorax,

from above; 8, thorax, from side; 9, abdomen, from above; 11, left foreleg; 12, right midlcg; 13, right hindleg. Female: 10,

abdomen, from above.
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obscured l)y a greyisli-yelluw toinentuin, witlumt

pubescence; scutelluni rather small, nearly half as long

as wide, without distinct lateral caroiae, colored and
tonientose as hi the mesonotuni, hardly pubescent.

Pleura (pi. 25, fig. 8) almost evenly black, obscured by
a greyish tomentum and with whitish pubescence;

sternopleuron less tomentose than ui mesopleuron,

ventral margin with long whitish-yellow hairs; meso-
phragma and jiostnotuni black, covered with a greyish

tomentum except a median longitudinal portion. All

bristles mostly black: scapulars whitish yellow, very

short, the inner pair closely spaced; presuturals as

long as humeral or anterior notopleural; posterior

notopleural yellowish, nearly half as long as anterior;

dorsocentrals just behind suture, far before the line

connecthig roots of anterior supra-alars, distinctly

longer than presutural, almost always parallel; pre-

scutellars jnst before level of inner posteiior sui)ra-alars,

distinctl}' shorter tlian latter, almost always sligiitly

directed inward; scutellars only one basal pair, longest

of all thoracic bristles, almost always parallel; meso-

pleural one, rather long, below which there are yel-

low isli-white bristly hairs; pteropleural yellow isli

white, almost always directed hindward; sternopleural

directed superoposteriorly.

Abdomen (pi. 2.5, fig. 9) as long as, or a little shorter

than thorax, shining black, black pubescent, and very

slightly greyish tomentose; fifth tergum as long as

precedmg, posterior margin almost always with two

pairs conspicuously long black bristly hairs; genitalia

l)lack, basal segment with one pair of conspicuously

long and curved black bristles, appendages more or

less browniish.

Wing (pi. 25, fig. 1) longer than body, nearly 3.2

times as long as wide, brownish black, with about

one-fourth of basal portion wdiitish subhyaline, its

outer margin extended from beyond midille of second

costal cell to basal thu-d of anal lobe; white sidjhyalme

spots as follows; four costal indentations, the basal at

apex of second costal cell and extends to R2+3, three

remaining in R,, the first often triangular, the second

largest and extending into middle of R3, the thii'd

smallest; two apical spots, one in R3, the other in R5,

both connected to each other, tlie anterior smaller

and extending only to posterior haK of apex of Rn,

posterior occupying the entu'e apex of R5. Five spots

along posterior margin, the two apical situated at

basal half 2M2, both nearly attaining m; the middle

(smallest) near tip of Cu; the two remaining spots

broad, one immediately before middle of apex of Cu
quite rovmd, occupying nearly the entke width, the

other at tip of anal lobe extending to Cu. In mickile

portion of wing three slots, a round one in R5 just

above in-cu, a similar but smaller one at posterior

angle of IM2, and remaining one on m before r-m.

In addition a small spot at l)ase of Cu, connected

with basal subhyaline portion. Halteres and scjuamulae

light dh'ty yellow.

Legs yellow, blackish i)ubescent. Foreleg (pi. 25,

fig. 11) shortest of all legs; femur very slightly longer

than tibia, dorsal surface with two rows of long bristly

hairs, externoventral margin with about five long

bristly hairs; tibia as long as tarsus; first tarsal segment
very slightly shorter than four following segments

together, brushlike bristles on ventral surface yellowish

and as long as pubescence on dorsal surface. Midleg

(pi. 25, fig. 12) a little longer than hindleg; fenua- dis-

tinctly shorter than tibia, externoventral margin with

a few black long bristly liairs; tibia distinctly longer

than tarsus, with a black a[)ical spur, and two very

short black bristles at apex; first tarsal segment shorter

than four following segments together, brushlike

bristles on ventral surface rather short, sparse, and

blackish. Hindleg (pi. 25, fig. 13) somewhat thicker

than others; femur longer than tibia, near dorsal apex

with one or two pah's of short black bristly hau-s;

tibia as long as tarsus, moderately curved near base;

first tarsal segment nearly as long as three following

segments together, brushlike bristles on ventral surface

as hi midtarsus.

Length: Body 2.4-2.6 mm, wing 2.6-3.2 mm.
Female.—Quite similar to male. Abdomen (pi. 25,

fig. 10) (without ovipositor) almost always as long as

thorax; sixth tergum very slightly shorter than, or as

long as fifth, posterior niargui with two or three jiaire

of conspicuously long black bristly hairs; basal segment

of ovipositor longer than the three preceding terga

together, shining black, very fine pubescent, with dis-

tinct lateral margin; second segment brownish yellow;

ovipositor yellow, the tip needle-like.

Length: Body (witliout ovipositor) 2.2-3 mm,
wing 2.5-3.2 mm.
Material ex.\mined.—Ishigaki Is.: cf, 9, Feb. 26;

Okhiawa Is.: 23cf , Mar. 27-Apr. 23, 14 9. Mar. 18-Ai)r.

23; Miyako Is.: 2 9, Mar. 7, 8.

Distribution.—India, Australia, Formosa. Ryukyu

Islands.

Genus Paroxyna Hendel

Paroxijnn Hendel, 1927, p. 14G.—Shiniki, X'xn, p. 404.—Zia,

19:37, p. 199.

Paroxynu niatsiimotoi, new species

Plate 26

Allied to Paroxijna loevnana Hendel (1927, p. 154,

pi. 10, fig. 9), but at once distinguished by two apical

2li.1-B45—lis-
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spots in R3, two s])ots in the pterosliniiia, the colora-

tion of frons and scntelluni, and tlislinctly spotted

thorax.

Femai.e.—Head as wide as thorax, l.R times as wide

as lonsr, nearly as long as high. Frons (pi. 26, fig. 3)

Hat. fully twice as wide as one eye, lateral margins

nioie or less conxex. very slightly narrowed apically,

liglit brownish grey, more or less whitish tomentose,

with a rather l)road wliiter median longitudinal streak

slightly broadened j)osteriorly and extending from

lunide to \ertex, the latter coloi'ed as in median streak;

orbits (lislinclly co\ered witli a while tonienlnin and

sparsely furnished with whitish ])ul)escence; lunule

concave, wliite tomentose; vertical calli more or less

distinct, not extending to middle of frons, slightly

elevated, not shining but well dusted witii white

tonientuni; ocellar triangle ratiier distinctly blackish,

(juadrate. Face (|)1. 26. fig. 4) slightly hollowed, con-

s|)icuously l)road. nearly twice as wide as long, with

lateral margins straigiit. somewhat yellowisii. obscured

by snow-white tomentum; orbits comparatively broad

and distinct, nearly same width throughout entire

length, dusted more heavily with snow-wliite tomentum;
antennal groves faint ; vibrissal mai'gin not conspicuous.

with whitish jjubescence. Back of head (|)1. 2(i, fig. 2)

strongly swollen but upper portion Hat, yellowish,

ob.scured by white tomentum, with a very large blackish

]iatch on upper [xirtion, lower border with long whitish

f)iistly hails, remaining portion witli black nncictscopic

])ubescence; cheek nearly one-sixtli as high as eye,

yellowish white, lower margin with long whitish

t)ri^tly hairs, vibrissal marghi with blackish setae.

Eyes microscopically but distinctly pubescent, com-
paratively small, in ])rofile oblique, oblong, with anterior

and posterior nuirgins similarly curved outward, u|)i)er

and lower angles rather narrowly rounded. All bristles

mostly black: ocellars at level of median ocellus,

comparatively weak but longer than lower superior

fronto-orbitals, divergent; fronto-orbitals 2:2, the

upper superior pair whitish and distinctly shorter than

remaining j)airs, inferior ])aii's shorter than lower

superiors, directed inward but not crossed; inner

verticals longest of all head bristles, curved inward
apically, outers whitish and stronger than upper
superior fronto-orbitals; jiostverticals whitish, parallel,

a little shorter tlian u])|)er sujierior fronto-orbitals;

occipitals one i)air, whitish, \ery slightly shorter than

postverticals; three bristles of occi|)ital row wlutish

intermixed with very short black bristle hairs. Antemuie
(pi. 26, hg. 5) not attaining oral margin, dirty yellowish;

second segment nearly two-thirds as long as following,

with a ratfier fine median bristle; third segment fully

half as wide as long, dorsal apex more or less pointed

and rather long pubescent; arista entirely black,

l)lack-pubescent. Palpi (pi. 26, fig. 6) light yellow,

three times as long as wide, nearly straight, with ventral

apex narrowly rounded, very sparsely black bristled.

Thorax fully 1.2 times as wide as, or a little longer

than, high. Mesonotum (pi. 26, fig. 8) as long as wide,

anterior border evenly rounded, blackish, distinctly

obscured Ijy grej'ish tomentum and sparsely covered

by whitish pubescence, prozona with three very faint

brownish longitudinal streaks, a blackish spot at each

root of the ])resuturals, dorsocentrals, ])rescutellars,

and imuM' ])osterii)r supra-alars; Inimeral and noto-

pleural calli more or less yellowish, latter distinctly

elevated; scutellum Tiearly twice as wide as long,

disk not flat, lateral carinae basal only, blackish,

apex yellowish, entirely obscured liy greyish tomen-

tum, with a very few yellowish-white hairs on marginal

portions, one ])air blackish-brown round spots just

inside roots of l)asal bristles. Pleura (jd. 26, fig. 7)

blackish, riuite obscured by a greyish tomentum,
with anterior stigma distinctly wliitish tomentose

and posterior stigma distinctly light reddish-white

tomentose; jirothorax more or less yellowish, with

four or five yellowish-white short bristles; mesopleuron

with short whitish bristly hairs on up])er and ])osterior

borders, at an ill-delined l)rownisli spot about nuddle;

sternopleuron with short yellowish-white bristly hairs

along ventral nuirgin ; mesophragma and jiostnotum

blackish, evenly grey tomentose. All bristles almost

black: scapulars whitish, very fine, the median pair

close together, the outer composed of about four

bristles; hmneral as long as anterior notopleural or

presutural; jxisterior notoideural slightly shorter than

anterior; dorsocentrals jjarallel, situated just behind

suture, far before level of anterior supra-alars, as long

as i)rescutellars; prescutellars parallel, distinctly before

line connecting inner posterior supra-alars, nearly as

long as latter; scutellars two pairs, the basal longest

of all thoracic bristles, slightly divergent, ajjical pair

very short and crossed; mesopleural a little siiorter

and finer than antei'ior notopleural, directed hindward;

pteropleural one, whitish, rather strong but consj)icu-

ously shorter than mesopleural, directed hindward;

sternopleural as long as mesopleural, directed jjostero-

dorsally.

Abdomen (pi. 26, fig. 9) (without ovipositor)

shcjrter than thorax, black, entirely obscured by
greyish-white tonu'ntum, covered with ratiier sparse

yellowish-white j)ubescence, third to sixtli terga each

with one im'iv of somewhat quadrate blackisii-brown

spots; sLxth tergum as long as preceding with two pairs

black erect margimd bristles; basal segment of ovi-

l)ositor sliining black. dej)ressed, as long as three
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Paroxyna matsumotoi, new species, female

I right wins- 2, head, profile; 3. head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, left antenna; 6. left palpus;
7>_

thorax, from side;

8 thora.x, from above; 9, abdomen, from above; 10, left foreleg; 11, left midleg; 12, left hindleg.
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preceding abdominal (erga togetlior, witli distinct

lateral carinae.

Wing (|)1. 20, fig. 1) distinctly longer tlian body

(witiiout ovi|)ositor), 2.5 times as long as wide, apex

narrowly rounded, two comparatively short costal

spines; Sc distinctly undulate on l)asul lialf: R, mod-

erately curved so that tip of ptcroslignia is rather

sharply ])ointed; R2+3 nearly straight, but tip dis-

tinctly divergent with R4+5, latter witliout bristles,

straiglit, parallel with m; r-m straight, ])erpendicular,

nearer to nii(hlle of iMo than to its apex; m-cu slightly

coinex, less than twice as long as r-m, almost parallel

with latter; ptcrostigma nearly 0.6S times as long as

second costal cell; anal cell a little shorter than basal

cell, apical mai'gin more or less angularly concave,

inferior angle i)ointed, more or less prolonged. Wings

blackish brown, basal j)ortion white sul)hyaline, with

many \\liite subhyaline spots as follows: second costal

cell with two large quadrate spots, of which the basal

irregularly extends to m and is distinctly larger than

apical; pterostigma with two spots, one just beyoiul

costal incision very small and somewluit yellowish,

othei' in middle, quadrate, extending from costa to

R,; R, witli four, one just below apex of second costal

cell smaller and rounded, remaining three large spots

from beyond tip of pterostigma to just proximad of

apex of cell, equidistant along costa, attaining R2+3,

the middle s|)ot largest; R3 witli seven spots, two at

apex, tiie following three just below costal indentations

in Ri, tlie two remaining aliove first section of R4+.5;

R5 with six s])ots, apical j)laced just below middle of

apex, the following pair ver^' near a|>ical, the next in

middle of cell, between it and largest basal spot one

very smsdl spot along Hi+r,; R with two round spots,

before and after basal spot hi R3, respectively; 2M2
witli four round s])ots, al)out the same size, the three

along the wing margui almost equidistant, the other

near anterior basal corner; IM2 with fi\e s])ots, two

in basal half and tliree in ai)ical half, the semicircular

subbasal one largest and occupying the entire widtli,

the apical at inferior corner smallest aiul rounded, the

next beyond r-m along m, and tiie tiiird just beyond

subbasal sjx)! along ("u; C'u with seven, of wliich three

are along wing margin, tiie apical two quite rounded

and smaller, the third rather irregular in sjiape, the

four remaining along Cu, the basal at superior basal

corner, the subbasal largest and extending from Cu
to anal vein, the next touching l)asal s[)ol of wing

margin; anal lol)e with three along ])osterior margin,

almost filling posterior half and leaving three blackish

irregular sjjots along anal vein. Halteres reddish

yellow; squamulae brownish.

Legs light brownish yellow, femora almost blackish

bro\\7i, blackish j)ubescent. Foreleg (pi. 26, fig. 10)

shortest, more or less paler than the others; femur as

long as tibia, dorsal surface with black very sparse

short bristly hairs ui two rows, externoventral margm
with five long black bristly haii's; tibia shorter than

tarsus; first tarsal segment as long as the three followmg

segments together, with rather short somewiiat yel-

lowish brushlike bristles on internoventral surface,

second segment nearly as long as the two following

segments together. Midleg (pi. 26, fig. 11) little longer

than hindleg; femur shorter than tibia, without con-

spicuous bristly hairs; tibia distinctly longer than tarsus,

with one black long ai)ical spur; first tarsal segment

about one-third times as long as tibia, nearly as long

as the three following segments together, brushlike

bristles on ventral surface rather sparse and siiort,

second segment a little shorter than the two h>llo\\ing

segments togetlier. Hindleg (pi. 26, fig. 12): femur as

long as til)ia, dorsal apex w ith one pair of bhick bristly

hairs, apical exteriU)\entral margin with more oi' less

long black hairs; til)ia nearly as long as tarsus; first

tarsal segment half as long as tibia, nearly as long as

four following segments together, second segment as

long as the two following segments together, brushlike

bristles on ventral surface as in midtarsus,

HoLOTVPE.—P'emale, Okinawa Is., Apr. 7, piesented

by Mr. A. Matsumoto (XIAS).

Piiroxynn irioniotensis, new species

Pl.^te 27

Allied to I'aroxyna arisanica Shiraki (193.3, p. 409,

fig. SO, pi. 12, fig. 1), but at once distinguished by the

large subhyaline spots of the wings and tlie nonstriped

mesonotum.

F.EM.\LE.—Head as wide as thorax, nearly 1.4 times

as long as w ide, slightly longer than high. Frons (pi. 27,

fig. 2) about twice as wide as ev'e, slightly narrowed

forward with straight lateral margins, orange yellow,

posterior half somewhat darkened, with a very luirrow

wliitish-grey median longitudinal line; orbits very

narrow, more or less greyish dusted wilii whitish sparse

pubescence; lunule more or less greyish tomentose,

rather convex; vertical calli verj- narrow and short,

nearly one third as long as frons, somewhat elevated;

ocellar triangle blackish, with comparatively small

ocelli are equidistant and rather far a])art, vertical

carina not shar]). Face (pi. 27, fig. 3) <'om])aratively

small, nearly as long as wide but disthictly broadened

below, slightly hollowed, light reddish yellow, more or

less greyish tomentose; orbits com])aratively broad,

distinctly widened below, well elevated, microsco])ically
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I.I.I'./'',' \ W I »

Paroxyna iriomotensis, new species, female

I, ri.ht wing; 2, head, from above; 3, head, from front; 4, head, profile; 5, thorax, from above; 6, thora.., from side;

^

7, abdomen, from above; 8, left antenna; 9, left palpus; 10, right foreleg; ii, r.ght m.dleg; 12, nght hmdleg.
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black ])iibcsceiit; antoiiiinl <rr<)<)VOs not distinct; vihris-

Srtl inaririii ni)l (•(ins])icuoiis, with sliort yellowisli hristlj'

hairs. Back ol' head (|)1. 27, fiji. 4) strongh' swollen,

yellow, iippcf |)(irtioii more or less flat and with black

large median |)atcli, latersd swellings consi)icuous,

mici-<)scoi)ically black pubescent over entire surface

and with long yellowisli ))ristly hairs on lower margin;

cheeks fully one si.xtli as high as eye, yellow, obscured

by greyish tomentuni, with rather distinct genal groove,

lower margin with short yellowisli bristly liairs. Eyes

com[)aratively small, in front view rather oblong with

upper angle somew liat pointed, in profile oblong, nearly

1.7 times as long as wide, upper angle distinctly nar-

rower than lower. All bristles mostly black: ocellars

diNcrgent, as long as inner verticals but weaker;

fronto-orbitals 2: 2, the u])])er superior bristle yellowish

white, strong, but shorter than lower superior and

directed posteriorly, the inferior pairs directed inward

l)ut not crossed, as long as lower superior; jjostverticals

yellowish white, |)arallel, as long as upper superior

fronto-orbitals; inner verticals longest of all head

bristles, directed inward, outer verticals yellowish

wliite, slightly longer than postverticals; occipitals

not developed; two short, yellowish-white occipital

bristles; genal bristle yellowish white. Antennae (pi. 27,

fig. <S) sliort, not attaining oral margin, orange yellow;

second segment nearly half as long as third, with

distinct i)lack median bristle; third segment twice as

long as wide, apex very narrowly rounded, dorsal

margin slightly concave, ventral margin strongly

((Mive.x, microscopically blackish pubescent; arista

black witli basal portion j^ellowish, microscopically

pubescent. Palpi (pi. 27, fig. 9) distinctly longer than

antenna, slender, reddish yellow, ventral margin and

the ai)e.K with short yellowish bristles. Proboscis

moderately long, geniculate, with, long labellum.

'I'hora.x nearly 1.25 times as long as wide, 1.17 times

as long as high, dull black, more or less obscured by
greyisii tomentum, covered with a yellowish-white

bhuit pubescence. Mesonotum (pi. 27, fig. 5) as long as

wide, anterior border rounded as usual; humeral calli

reddish yellow, with short yellowish-white bristly hairs;

notopleural calli moderately swollen, near middle more
or le.ss reddish jellow, bare; scutellum twci-thirds as

long as wide, extreme apex reddish brown, without

distinct lateral carinae, witli very few fine hairs. Pleura

(])1. 27, fig. 6) less tomenlose than notum, very sparsely

|)ubescent; prothorax with one row of about five short

yellowisli-wiiite bristles; meso])leuron reddish yellow on

ui)per border, in addition several yellowisii-white short

bristly hall's, posterior margin with distinct yellowish-

white setae, of which the ujipermost below the meso-

pleural bristle is conspicuously long and bristly;

[)tero[)leuron witli two or tiiree yellowish-white short

bristly hairs just below yellowish-white pteroj)leural

bristle; sternopleuron comparatively large, ventral

margin witli long yellowisli-white somewhat bristly

hairs; posterior stigma distinctly white tomentose;

mesophragma and postnotum entu-ely black, obscured

by greyisii tomentum. All bristles mostly black: liu-

merals as long as anterior notopleural or presiitural,

but somewhat finer; posterior notopleurals very short,

nearly one fourth as long as anterior; dorsocentrals

slightly divergent, nearer to suture than to level of

anterior supra-alars, longer than jiresuturals; pre-

scutellars parallel, nearly as long as dorsocentrals,

distinctly anterior to a line connecting inner ])osterior

supra-alars, which are conspicuously longer than for-

mer; outer ])osterior supra-alars as long as anteriors;

scutellars two paii's, the basal longest of all thoracic

bristles, slightly divergent, apical paii" very short,

crossed; mesopleural bristle shorter than anterior

notopleurals, distinctly du-ected posteriorly; sterno-

pleural directed upward, pteropleural dii'ected

posteriorly.

Abdomen (|)1. 27, fig. 1} (without ovipi«itor) as long

as thorax, pubescence longer than mesonotum; sixtli

tergum slightly longer than fifth, with two j)airs of

long black mai'ginal bristles; basal segment of o\'ipositor

nearly as long as the three preceding abdominal terga

together, with distinct lateral carinae. shining black,

rather sparsely covered with blackish microscopical

pubescence.

Wing (pi. 27, fig. 1) longer than body (without

ovipositor), rather narrow, apex narrowly rounded, one

costal spuie; subcostal vein distinctly undulate, the

apical ])orti()n obsolete; R2+3 very slightly undulate;

II4+5 quite straight, bare, parallel with m; r-m straiglit,

slightly oblique, the posterior end close to whig tip,

nearer to middle of IM, than to m-cu; m-cu straight,

the anterior end close to wing tip; pterostigma nearly

two-thh-ds as long as second costal cell, with apex

sharply pointed; anal cell distinctly shorter than basal

cell, inferior angle slightly prolonged. Brown, leaving

basal fiiurtli whitish subhyaline, witli many large

whitish subliyaline spots as follows: second costal cell

whitish subhyaline, with a small brown spot at middle

of costa; pterostigma darker, with a yellowish-white

indentation at middle; Ri with four spots, the three

distal situated along costa and extending to R2+3.

apical beyond middle of apex and smallest, basal just

beyond ])terostigma, proximal spot situated below near

apical lialf of second costal cell; R3 with six spots,

distal most situated just after ti[) of Rj and extends

to K4 j-.-,, median three placed below tlie three distal spots

of Ki, and more or le.ss united to each otiier and to
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former, tlie proxiiiial uiie occupies entii'e basal portion

and is entirely united with basal spot in Ri, remaininti-

spot very small, placed between basal and median
spots; R with two larcje spots; R.5 with seven or eight,

the basalmost just after r-m is largest and occupies

entire width, apical spot nearly filling apex, the next

two, below the apical spot of R3, transverse, united,

between them and basal spot are three or four; iMo
with three or four, the basal isolate, the remainhig

more or less united; 2M2 with four, three of these

along whig margin, remaming one along basal half

of m and united with median marginal spot; ( 'u with

one distinct spot near apex, the renuiinmg portion

almost white subhyaline, leaving two or three brownish

spots, one of which is placed immediately beyond end of

anal vein, and one above it, in addition one small

rather distinct brown spot on inferior angle of anal

cell; anal l(il)e with a l>rownish small spot near apex.

Squamulae light yellowish; halteres orange yellow.

Legs yellowish brown, with the femora black ex-

cepting the a])ices, black jjubescent. Foreleg (pi. 27,

fig. 10) conspicuously shorter than the others: femur

as long as tibia, dorsal surface with two rows of black

sparse bristly hairs, externoventral margin with five

long brown bristly hairs; tilna nearly as long as tarsus,

pubescence on dorsal surface long; first tarsal segment

as long as four following segments togetlier, brushlike

bristles on internoventral surface yellowisli and ratlier

dense, but short. Midleg (pi. 27, fig. 11) longest: femur

slightly shorter than tibia, pubescence on external sur-

face long; tibia distinctly longer than tarsus, slightly

curved, with one black apical spur; first tarsal segment

as long as the four following segments together, brush-

like bristles as in front tarsus. Hindleg (pi. 27, fig. 12):

femur slightly longer than tibia, dorsal subapex with

one black long bristly hah-; tibia slightly longer than

tarsus, pubescence on dorsal surface long; first tarsal

segment longer than the three following segments

together, basal externoventral margin with two long

black conspicuous bristles, brushlike bristles as in front

tarsus.

Length: Body (without ovipositor) 3.1 mm, wing

3.6 mm.
HoLOTYPE.—Female, Liomote Is., Jan. 6 (NIAS).

Genus Euaresta Loew

Euaresta Loew, 1873, p. 296.—Hcndel, 1927, p. 172.

Euaresta punctata, new species

Pl.vte 28

A small greyish-brown sjjecies with tlie wings dark

brown witli white sul)hyaline spots, the legs light

orange yellow, and the abdomen with ])aire(l brown
spots.

M.\LE.—Head as wide as thorax, 1.5 times as wide
as long, 1.3 times as wide as high. Frons (pi. 28, fig. 3)

orange yellow, with a somewliat greyish median longi-

tudinal streak, twice as wide as one ej'e, lateral margins
more or less curved outward, nearly the same width
throughout enth-e length, flat but very slightly convex;
orbits comparatively broad, conspicuously white to-

mentose, with very fine snow-white pubescence; lumde
conspicuous, whitish-grey tomentose, iialf as wide as

frons, well elevated; vertex more or less dull yellowish,

ocellar triangle whitish tomentose, a rather distinct

straight transverse carina. Face (pi. 28, fig. 2) nearly

twice as wide as long, moderately narrowed ujiward,

with lateral margins straight, moderately hollowed,

oral margin slightly ])roduced foi-ward, more or less

waxy yellowish and motlerately obscured by wliitish

tomentum, lower median portion distinctly yellowish

brown or reddish brown; orbits comparatively broad,

distinctly white tomentose; vibrissal edges rather

broad, not distinctly carinate, white tomentose, fur-

nished with very short whitish setae; antennal grooves

not distinct. Back of head (pi. 28, fig. 4) moderately

swollen, upper portion moderately hollowed in median
area, light j^ellowish, whitish tomentose, with a large

deep black median ])atch on upper portion, lateral

swellings witli wliitish setae, lower margin with long

whitish bristly haks; cheeks about one-fifth as high as

eye, oral margin with short whitish bristly hairs, genal

groove not distinct. Eyes moderate in size, in front

view the hiner angle obtusely rounded; in profile rather

perpendicular, posterior margin strongly convax. upper

angle distinctly narrower tlian lower. All bristles

mostly black: ocellars divergent, as long as lower su-

perior fron to-orbital but finer; fronto-orbitals 2:2, the

upper superior \ni'u- yellowisli white and shorter than the

lower superior; inferior fronto-orbitals as long as lower

superior, directed inward but not crossed; postverticals

yellowish w'liite, almost always parallel, a little longer

than upper superior fronto-orbital; inner vertical

bristles longest of all head bristles, nearly ijarallel,

outer verticals yellowish white, nearly half as long as

inners; occipitals one pair, sliglitly directed inward,

distinctly shorter than postvertical; bristles of occii)ital

rows yellowish white, one to four, intermixed with

black weak bristles; genal yellowish white. Antennae

(pi. 28, fig. 9) light orange yellow, short, not attaining

oral margin; second segment nearly two-thii'ds as long

as third, without distinct median bristle; third segment

almost twice as long as wide, dorsal margin nearly

straight, ventral nuirgin strongly convex, apex round;

arista black, basal segments more or less yellowish,
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miiToscopifally i)ul)esc'eiii. I'lilj)! ([)1. 28, Jig. 10) light

j-eildwisli, long, fully three times jis long as wide,

slightly curved, nnuuled apex, upii'al portion with a

few blaek bristles.

Thorax nearlj'^ 1.3 tunes as long as wide or high.

Mesonoluin (pi. 28, fig. 5) nearly as long as wide,

somewhat quadrate, blackish, densely covered with

yellowish-grey tomentum, with whitish rather sparse

blunt pubescence, three light brownish rather faint

longitudinal streaks from anterior margin to level uf

dorsocentrals, the median one becoming obsolete

posteriorly and sublateral paii" from iiiner corners of

humeral calli to roots of dorsocentrals through inner

ends of suture, sometimes extending behind to roots of

prescutellars, a brownish spot on each of the bases of

presuturals, dorsocentrals, prescutellars, and inner

posterior supra-alars; humeral and notopleural calli

j'ellowish, somewhat obscured by greyish tomentum,

former with whitish bristly setae; scutellum nearly

twice as wide as long, colored and dusted as in mesono-

tuin liut sometimes \ erv slightly pale ajjically, with

a pair of l)rown lateral longitudinal streaks not ex-

tending to anterior margin. Pleura (pi. 28, fig. 6)

blackish, quite obscured by whitish-grey tomentum
and covered with very few fine blackish hairs

;
prothorax

with two strong but short yellowish-white bristles

and fine Ijristly hairs; u])per portion of mesopleuron

more or loss reddish yellow, this paler portion with short

yellowisli white l)ristly liaii's dii'ected upward, posterior

margin with a row of similarly colored short bristles

below tlie black mesopleural bristle; sternopleuron

comparati\ely large, ventral margin with long yellowish-

white hairs; niesophragma and postnotum blackish,

obscured by yellowish-grey tomentum, the former with

a i)air of brownisli lateral spots. All bristles black:

humerals as long as anterior notopleural or jjresuturals,

but somewhat weaker; posterior notopleurals very

short, half as long as anteriors; dorsocentials nearer

to suture than to level of anterior supra-alars, almost

always parallel, distinctly longer than ])resuturals;

prescutellars slightly before a line connecting inner

posterior supra-alars, almost always ])arallel, as long

as dorsocentral; scutellars two jiairs, the basal longest

of all thoracic bristles but only slightly longer than

inner posterior sui)ra-alar, moderately divergent, apical

pair crossed; mesopleural and slerno|)leurals strong,

the latter directed U[)war(l; i)tero])leural yellowish,

strong, nearljf as long as slernopleiual one, directed

posteriorly.

Abdomen (pi. 28, fig. 7) slightly broader and longer

than thorax, blackish with jiosterior margin of each
tergum more of less yellowisli, obscui-od by yellowisli-

grey tomentum and covered with yellowish-white

setae, third to fifth terga each with a pair of blackish-

brown spots; fifth tergum distinctly longer than two
preceding ones combined, posterior margin with three

pairs of long black marginal bristles; genitalia com-
parati\ely large, blackish, obscured by yellowish-grey

tomentum, appendages yellowish.

Wings (pi. 28, fig. 1) longer than Ixuiy, fully one-

thu'd as wide as long, anterior and posterior margins

moderately curved, apex rather broadly i-ounded, with

two costal spines, blackish brown, with basal jjortion

and nuxny spots whitish subhyaline; Ro+s nearly

straight, with apical half hardly undulate; Rj+s straight,

jjarallel with ni; r-m straight, slightly oblique, posterior

end nearer wing apex; m-cu somewhat perpendicular,

moderately convex; pterostigma sharply pointed, half

as long as second costal cell; anal cell shorter than

basal cell, with inferior angle moderately prolonged.

Wliitish subhyaline indentations, spots and dots as

follows: second costal cell with two large quadrate

spots at base and apex; pterostigma with a very small

dot at extreme base of costa; R, with three indentations,

one just beyond pterostigma, not attaining R2+3,

remaining two at middle of mouth almost quadrate

and extending to R2+3; R3 with two spots, one just

beyond end of R2+3 somewhat rounded and extending

to middle of width, the other semicircular and just

below median iiulentation of R,, exteiuling nearly to

R4+,5, before and after it with small dots; R5 with three

spots, tlie distal at apex, tiie ])roxinial almost above

ni-cu, tlie middle one nearer to basal spt)t than to

apical, lietween these three spots some small dots;

2M0 witli tliiee indentations and one spot, the latter

between the two basal indentations, sometimes a few

dots along m; basal two-thirds of ]M2 with two large

spots miited along C'li, at apical one-third three or

four dots, of which two or tiu'ee are situated along 111

and the remaining one along Cu; basal two-thirds of

Cu fi\'e large spots, tliree along Cu and two along anal

vein, all these united in the median longitudinal line,

ai)ical section of Cu with an mdentation; R witii one

large long spot, sometimes two dots along r-ni ; anal

lobe almost always whitish subhyaline, sometimes with

two snuill brownish dots on axillary vein. Ilalleres

light reddish yellow; squamulae light yellowish.

Legs reddisli yellow, l)lackish ])ubescent, moderate

in length. Foreleg ([)1. 28, fig. 11) distinctly sliorter

than posterior |)au's: femur as long as tibia, chuMil

surface with two rows of black sjiarse bristly hairs,

externoventral margin with one row of four or five

black bristles; tibia nearly as long as tarsus, pubescence

on dorsal surface longer tlian elsewhere; first tarsal
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Euaresta punctata, new species

Male- I right wing; 2, head, from front; 3, head, from above; 4, head, profile; 5, thorax, from above; 6, thorax, from side;

7, abdomen, from above; 9, left antenna; 10, right palpus; 11, left foreleg; 12, left midleg; 13, left hindleg. Female: 8,

abdomen, from above.
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sciTinent as loiitj as the four foll()wiii<z: segnieiits to-

"•etlier, bnishlike bristles on iiiti'riu)\ entral surface

dense and yellowish. Midler (])!. 2.S, fi<r. 12) distinctly

Ioniser than iiindlcs: feniiii' sonicwlial Ijiownish on

basal half, distinctly shorter than lil)ia; apicoxentral

margins willi i)lack short l)ristly hairs; til)ia a liltle

lonjier than tarsus, with one apical spur and one or

two very weak short bristles at ajjex; first tarsal sesi-

inent distinctly shorter than half llie leni;tli of lil)ia,

shorter tiian the four followinii- se<;rnents toiietlier,

brushlike bristles on ventral surface blackisli and

spar.se. Hindleij,- (pi. 2S, fig. i;i) soinewliaf thicker than

others; femora l)rownish on middle lialf. as loni; as

tibia, dorsal ape.\ with one pair of black bristly hairs;

tibia very sli<i-iitly sliorter tlian tarsus; first tarsal

se<inient rather brojul, a little shorter than the three

following segments togetlier, brushlike l)ristles as on

niidtarsus, with one or two cons])icuously long l)ristles.

Length: Body 2.4-3.5 mm, wing 2.S-,'5.,S mm.
Fem.vle.—Quite similar to male, but scutellum more

yellowish. Abdomen (pi. 28, fig. 8): si.xtii tergum very

sliglitly longer than fifth, anterior mafgin with one

|)air small brownish spots, and at roots of each of four

black lujirginal bristles a blackisli dot; basal segment

of oviposiler flat, lateral earinae castaneous, blackish

toward basal half, transversely striated, microscopi-

cally black pubescent.

Length: Body (without ove])ositor) 2.8-2.9 mm,
wing :3-3.2 mm.
Types.—Holoty|)e, d', USNM tiOoSO; paratyi)es,

5 cf , 9 (USNM), 2 (BMH), remainhig in MAS; total

9 cT, 3 9 from Iriomote Is., Jan. 15-9.

Genus Sphenella Robineau-Desvoidy

Sphenella Rol)ineau-n<'svoifiy, 1830, p. 773.—Shiniki, 1933,

p. 400.

Sinctira Lioy, 1S64, p. 1024.

Splwnella indica Schiner

Plate 2!)

Sphenella indica Schiner, 1S68, ]). 2(17.—Shiniki, 1933, p. 402.

A small black s|)ecies covered with a heavy but

short yellowish i)id)escence. The yellowish scutellum

is rather long, and the dark brown wing has a l)road

subajjical std)hyalinc whitish band.

Male.—Head semicircular, nearly as wide as thora.x,

broader than high, 1..") times as wide as long. Frons

(j)!. 29, fig. '^) distinctly wider than one eye, slightly

narrowed forward, longer than wide, orange yellow,

posterior half dull waxy color, more or less whitish

tomentose, orbits distinctly yellowish pubescent, me-
dian portion of anterior half with yellowish, erect,

obtusely pointed setae; huuile whitish, but not con-

s|)iciious; \ertical calli waxy greyish yellow, short,

extending to just anterior to median ocellus; ocellar

triangle nearly 15 as wide as vertex, blackish, with

a few yellowish blunt setae, transverse carina just

behind triangle more or less distinct. Face (pi. 29,

hg. 4) strongly conciive, upper mouth-edge distinctly

produced forward, antennal grooves rather in<lisfinct,

orbits narrow and nearly same width throughout

entire length, light waxy yellowish, distinctly whitish

tomentose, vibrissal margin with blackish short cur\'ed

setae and bristly hairs below. Back of head (])1. 29,

fig. 2) moderately swollen, upper portion more or less

flattened, yellow, moderately dusted, with upper

median portion blackish, lateral swellings with many
bristly yellowish hairs; cheeks moderately wide, a

rather distinct genal groove, somewhat paler than back

of head. Eye comparati\ely large, in front view some-

what rhomboidal, with inner margin rather distinctly

angulate; profile distinctly oblique, oblong, with u])i)er

angle somewhat pointed, posterior margin slightly

and anterior margin strongly curved outward. All

bristles mostly blackish: ocellars dix'ergent, longer

thati front o-orbitals; fronto-orbitals 2:2, the u|)per

su])erior pair yellowish and conspicuously shorter than

remainder, the inferior directed distinctly inward but

never crossed; post verticals yellowish, parallel, slightly

longer than upper sujjerior fronto-orliitals; inner ver-

ticals longest of all bristles, very slightly cm-ved in-

ward at tips, outer pair yellowish and slightly longer

than lower superior fronto-orbitals; occi|)itals one pan-,

yellowish, distinctly shorter than postvertical; about

four yellowish occipital liristles distinctly longer than

occijiitals; genal bristle rather weak. Antennae (|)1.

29, fig. 5) 3^ellow to orange yellow, not attaining oral

margin; first segment with short whitish bristly setae

on dorsal apex; second segment nearly two-thirds

as long as following, with median bristle black and

more or less distinct; third segment fully 1.5 times

as long as wide, very slightly narrowed toward the

hardly rounded ai)ex, dorsal tip more or less ])ointed,

dorsal margin very slightly concave at just before

tij), furnished with blackish rather conspicuons

])nbescence on the dorsal and apicsil borders; arista

black, with basal segments yellowish, microscopically

black i)iibcscent. Pal|)i (pi. 29, fig. 6) light yellow,

toward a])ex more or less reddish yellow, com])ara-

tively long, apical portion with black \ery sparse

bristles, ventral margin witJi rather fine bidwn hairs

becoming yellowish tnward the basal half.

Thorax nearly 1.3 times as long as wide, as wide as

high. Mesonotiim (i)l. 29, fig. 7) as long as wide, (piad-

rate, black, obscured by yellowish-grey tomentiun.
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Sphenella itidica Schiner

Male; I, right wing; 2, head, profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, left antenna; 6, ri^ht palpus; 7, thora.\,

from above; 8, thora.x, from side; 9, abdomen, from above; 11, right foreleg; 12, left midleg; ij, left hindleg. Female: 10,

abdomen, from above.
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densely covered with yellowish white, siiort but stout

l)ul)escence; huiiieral calli yellow, with luaiiy short

yellowish bristly bail's; notopleurai calli ahiiost always

reddish yellow, witli yellowish puliesceiice; scutelluin

distinctly liirht yellow, obscured by yeliowish-urey

tonientuni and witii some yellowish, coniparatix ely

long, s|)arse bristly liairs all over s\u'rac(>, ccunpara-

tively loiiir but distinctly wider than ioim', disiv flat,

lateral carinae more or less disliiict, lateral l)ordeis

rather per|)endicular. I'lciu'a (])!. 29, fig. S) black,

with a rathei' l)roa(l yellowish doisal band fi'om liu-

nieral callus to wing-base, covered with very sjjarse

yellowish-white short bristly iiairs longer tlum those

on notum, prothorax black, more or less reddish toward

stigma, almost always with two short yellciwish-white

l)ristles; aTiterior and posterior stigmata reddish yellow;

mesopleuron witli ])osterior m.-irgin light yellowish,

pubescence on u])per yellowish port ion and posterior

bonier longer and stouter than on others, ptero-

pleuron with cons])icuous long and stout liristly hairs;

sterno]ileuron with long yellowisli haiis along ventral

margin; mesophragma and postnolum black, more

or less greyish tomentose. All bristles black: scajjulars

not distinct, anterior- margin of mesonotum with very-

short bristly hairs; hunierals, presuturals, and anterior

notopleurals almost the same length, ])osterior noto-

pleurai nearly one-third as long as anlcrinr; dorso-

centrals distinctly anterior to a line connecting roots

of anterior supra-alars, nearly as long as latter, paral-

lel; ])rescutellars very slightly anterior to le\el of

imuM' posterior supra-alars, parallel, a little shorter

than latter; outer posterior supra-alars distinctly

curved, x'ery short; scutellars two [)airs, the basal

longest of all thoracic bristles, as long as apical pair,

which is always crossed; niesopleural one, in addition

moderately strong yellowish-white bristles; ptero-

])leural bristle always yellowish brown, rather strong

and almost always dii-ected posteriorly, below it some
yellowisli white ratiier long bristly haii's; sternopleural

nearly as long as meso|)leural, dir-ected somewhat
upward.

Abdomen (pi. 29, fig. 9) nearly as long as thorax,

blackish brown to black, very often somewhat reddish

on posterior margin of each tergum, coNcred with a

yellowish-grey tomentum and dense yellowish-wbite

short setae; second tergum sometimes reddish brown,

with lateral borders often jialer; fifth tergum almost

always shorter than the two preceding terga condjined,

apical border somewhat triangularly reddish yellow,

posterior margin with two or three pairs of black

long bristly liairs; genitalia conspicuous, shining

reddish brown to blackish, a])i)endages light yellow;

pubescence on sterna finer than that on terga.

Wing (pi. 29, fig. 1) shorter than body, nearly 2.5

times as long as wide, evenly narrowed toward the

rather narrowly rounded apex, with a distinct black

costal spine; Ki ending basad of r-m, moderately

curved so that tij) of pterostigma is sharply |)ointed;

R2+3 more or less curved, moderately divergent from

Ri+-,; the latter not bristled, pai-allel with m in the apical

section; r-m straight, perpendicular, distance from m-cu
less than its own length; ni-cu more or less convex,

with anterior and ])osterior ai)ical angles of iMj rather

right angled; pterostigma distinctly shorter than second

costal cell; anal cell shorter than basal, with apical

margin slightly concave, inferior angle more or less

prolonged. Wings whitish, with broad short costal

streak, broati median cross band and broad apical

band, blackish l)rown; costal streak from base to tip

of ])terostigma extending iiTegularly behind to R2+3,

basal half to m, quite black in the pterostigma but

both extreme ends paler, often at middle a somewhat

paler dot, below pterostigma a short but broad |)ro-

longation into R3, in second costal cell two light yellow-

brownish subhyaline indentations, the apical one

extending to R2+3, the basal one very near its base,

first costal cell and a portion below second costal cell

irregularly light yellow brownish. Median crossband,

over r-ni and m-cii, united with costal streak at a|)ex of

pterostigma, nearly the same width throughout, with

one whitish indentation and five to seven light yellow-

brownish subhyaline spt)ts on anterior half, indentation

just beyond pterostigma often light yellow brownish

])osteriorly and (juite constant, the spots rather irregu-

lar, posterior margin of this band sometimes notched

just above Cu. Apical band from nearly the apical

third of the apex of R, to a])ical half of 2Mo, with one

row ot two or three whitish or light j-ellowish subhyaline

spots extending from anterior corner of R3 to middle of

of R5, the posterior one almost always very large and

united with the whitish very broad subhyaline cross

l)and between brownish median apical bands, some-

times in addition one or two very small yellowish-brown

dots in R3; basal half of Cu almost always with three

small brownish ill-defined spots, the interno-inferior

one sometimes larger and uniting with a large ])aler

spot just below anal vein, and interno-apical spot often

obsolete. Halteres light yellowish to light reddish

yellow; squamulae whitish yellow.

Legs light reddish yellow, hind femora somewhat

blackish brown at basal two-thu'ds, brownish pubescent.

Foreleg (pi. 29, fig. 11) distinctly shorter than others;

femur distinctly longer than tibia, pubescence on

externodorsal surface rather strong, externo\entral

margin with one row of long black bristly hairs through-

out entire lengtii; tibia as long as tarsus; first tarsal
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segment distiiu'tly shorter than tlie four i'ollowhig

segments together, brushlike bristles on ventral surface

ratlier long and yellowish brown. Midleg (pi. 29, fig. 12)

longer than liuuUeg; femur distinctly shorter than tibia,

externoventral margin with a few yellowisli bristly

hah's on basal half; tibia longer than tarsus, with a

long black apical sjjur; first tarsal segment distinctly

shorter than the four foUowmg segments together,

brushlike bristles on ventral surface nearly as in

front tarsus. Hindleg (pi. 29, fig. 13) more or less

thicker than midleg; femur shorter than tibia, dorsal

apical portion with two distinct but short black bristly

hairs, ventral margins with long hau's, of which an

apical few on external margin are rather strong; tibia

slightly longer than tarsus, somewluit broadened at

middle; first tarsal segment distinctly siiorter tlian the

three following segments together, brushlike bristles

on ventral surface as in midtarsus.

Length: Body 3.2-4 mm, wing 3-3.3 mm.
Female.—Quite similar to male. Abdomen (pi. 29,

fig. 10) distinctly yellow to reddish yellow on ])osterior

marginal border of each tergum; sixth tergum nearly

as long as fifth, almost always with three pairs of

rather erect black marginal bristles; basal segment of

ovipositor broader than long, black, more or less

shining, fine pubescent, pubescence on basal half

yellowish and rather dense and remainder rather sjjarse

and blackisli; second segment of ovipositor blackisli;

tip light reddish yellow, and a])ex quite triangular.

Length: Body (without ovipositoi-) 3.5-3.8 mm,
wing 3.3-3.5 mm.
Material examined.—Ishigaki Is.: 2cf, Feb. 6,

12, 9, ^Lir. 7; Okhiawa Is. : 3 &, Mar. 25, 4 9, Mar. 26,

27 and Apr. 20, 23; Amami-Oshima Is.: cf , Apr. 7, 4, 9,

May 1-9; Iriomote Is.: 9, Jan. 19; all in NIAS.

Distribution.—India, Formosa, Ryukyu Islands.

Genus Protephritis Shiraki

Protephriiis Shiraki, 1933, p- 439.

Protephritis asstmilis, new species

Plate ISO

Allied to Tephritis saideri Enderlein (1911, p. 456,

fig. A), but easily distmguished from it by the wing

pattern, the hyaline spots of the anterior half of the

anal lobe never being developed, and the basal spot

of Rs alwaj-s rather close to R4+5 and not traversing m.

The striated mesonotum, the evenly black abdominal

terga, the comjjaratively long third antennal segment,

and the com])aratively small genitalia are other

distinguishins; characters.

Male.—Head as wide as thorax, nearly iwice as

wide as long, sliglitlj' liigher tlian long. Frons (pi. 30,

fig. 3) broader than one eye, nearly parallel-sided but
abruptly narrowed at antennal bases, rather flat,

ochraceous, more or less dusted, eye-margins snow-
white tomentose and yellowish pubescent, middle por-

tion with a few slightly longer hairs; vertical calli

not distinctly elevated, extending to middle of frons,

somewhat whitish tomentose; ocellar triangle com-
paratively small, more or less black, wlutish setae

surrounding anterior ocellar, a very narrow transverse,

whitish tomentose carina between lateral ocelli and
roots of inner verticals. Face (pi. 30, fig. 4) nearlj- as

long as wide, concave, oral margin produced forward,

light waxy yellow, obscured by white tomentum;
orbits very narrow, snow-white tomentose; vibrissal

edges broad, distinctly yellow, with short black setae;

antennal grooves narrow but rather distinct, attaining

oral margin. Back of head (pi. 30, fig. 2) rather con-

spicuously swollen, upper portion distinctly concave,

light yellow, u])]ier i)ortion blackish except eye-margins,

which are wliitish tomentose, lower half with very

sparse short black setae, ventral border with con-

spicuously long yellowish bristly liairs. of which tlie

anterior sexeral are black; clieeks narrow, colored and

tomentose as on swellings of back of head, witlv fine

genal groove, pubescence black. Eyes comparatively

large, in fi-ont view the imier margin obtusely angled

and outer margni nearly evenly covex; in profile more

or less oblique, nearly 1.6 times as long as wide, i>os-

terior margin slightly and anterior margin curved

strongly outward, upper and lower angles rather

broadly rounded, but former a little narrower than

latter. Antennae (pi. 30, fig. 5) inserted at middle of

eye very closely, comi)aratively short, yellow to light

reddish yellow; second segment nearly half as long as

one following, median bristle not distinct, apical nuir-

gin with short black setae rather evenly placed, at

inferior corner two or more long black bristles; third

segment nearly twice as long as wide, narrowed towai-d

the round apex, dorsal margin more or less concave,

ventral margin rather strongly convex; arista very long

brown or black, with base j-ellowLsh, black pubescent.

Palpi (pi. 30, fig. 6) comi)aratively large, yellowish

white or yellow, nearly three times as long as wide,

the dorsal margin straight, ventral margm distinctly

convex, apical portion with black bristles. All bristles

black except post verticals; the outer verticals, oc-

cipitals, and bristles of occipital row yellowish; ocellar

bristles divergent, nearly as long as lower superior

fronto-orbital, distuiclly finer than latter; fronto-

orbitals 2:3, the superior paii-s stronger than inferior,

upper superior shorter tlian latter, lowest inferior con-
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spiciiously sliorter and situated near i)recedin<2:; i)ost-

verticals comparatively long, |)arallel; inner verticals

longest of all head bristles, jjarallel, the outer pau"

longer than jjostvorticals, at level of latter a yellowish

short bristle (inner occii)ital) behind iinier \erticals;

occipital row of about three ratlu'r lonu' biistles; genal

bristle ratlier weak, dark coloreil.

Thorax distinctly longer than \\i(U' or high, very

slightly longer than abdomen. Mesonotum (|)1. 30,

fig. 7) as long as or a little longer than wide, anterior

border rather strongly jjroduced forward, ])la(kish

brown, entirely obscured by dense greyish-yellow

toinentum, covered witli numerous fine, short but

stout yellow depressed hairs, large ])er|)endi(idar area

just above neck quite bare and shining black, with

five very narrow brownish longitudiiuil stri|)es, the

median one and sublateral pjiir extending from immedi-

ately beliind anterior margin to nuddle of metazona,

and lateral pair from suture to bases of inner posterior

sui)ra-alars, all these strijies united at their ])osterior

ends, leaving a large ill-defined brownish i)atch on

posterior half of metazona, with six more or less dis-

tinct blackish dots at bases of dorsocentrals, prescutel-

lars, and iruier posterior sui)ra-alars; humeral and
noto])leural calli more yellowish, the former with two
or three liglit yellowish setae, the latter well elevated;

scutellum 1.7 times as wide as long, somewhat tri-

angular, disk rather flat, lateral borders nearly i)er])en-

dicular, blackish, obscured by light brownish-yellow

tomentum, but not pubescent; mesoiihragma and

I)()stn()tum colored and tomentose as on scutellum.

Pleura (pi. 'M). fig. S) paler than notum, densely covered

with reddish, yellowish-grey tt)mentum, with many
fine whitish hairs, sterno])leuron less tomentose so

that it might be described as "black" and less pubes-

cent
;

])rothorax reddish yellow, willi lliiee or four

short yellowish bristly hairs; sternopleuroii with long

whitish hairs on inferior border. All bristles black:

scajjulars not developed, anterodorsal margin with

short blackish erect setae; humerals, anterior noto-

pleurals and presuturals nearly the same length, the

former pair finer and shorter, the latter ])air stronger

and longer; ])osterior noto])leurals nearly half as long

as anterior; dorsocentrals slightly ahead of line con-

necting anterior su])ra-alars, nearly as long as latter,

parallel; present ellars just ahead of level of inner

posterior supra-alars, distinctly shorter and finer than
latter, parallel; scutellars two pairs, the basal strongest

and longest of all thoracic bristles, ])arallel, ajiical

pair crossed, short but slightly longer than ])osterior

notopleural; nies()i)leurals two, the lower fine and
short; pteropleural and sternopleural distinct, both as

long as u|)per mesoi)leural.

Abdomen {\)\. '.W, fig. 9) usually luiri'ower than

thorax, black, entirely obscured by brownish-grey

tomentum; fifth tergum nearly as long as second,

shorter than llie two |)recedmg terga together, ])osterior

nnu'gin willi about five pah's of black bristly hairs;

genitalia black, ap|)endages small and yellow i^li; sterna

blackish, less tomentose.

Wing (pi. 30, fig. 1) distinctly longci- than body,

fully 2.4 times as long as wide, with apex rather nar-

rowly rounded; R, gradually curved ai)ically toward

costa so that a])ex of ])terostigma is narrowly jiointed;

Ro+a and R4+5 nearly straight and moderately divergent,

the latter not bristled; m hardly curved a])ically not

divergent from R4+5 at apex; r-m far beyond middle of

IM2. almost straight, hardly oblique, ])osterior end

very slightly closer to wing tip; ni-cu straight or slightly

convex, the anterior end nearer wing-base than tip

so that mferior angle of IM2 is moderately pomted;
])terostigma about three-fourths as long as second

costal cell; anal cell distinctly shorter than basal,

inferior angle more or less produced; anal lobe com-

paratively narrow. Wing blackish brown, base whitish

subhyalinc, many whitish subhyaline s])ots as follows:

second costal cell with two very large qiuidrate spots,

extreme base with one very narrow spot, all reaching

from costa to subcosta and separated by narrow black-

ish-brown streaks, median spot extending posteriorly

very narrowly to base of Cn, uiterrupted at ])osterior

half of apex of Ijasal cell, basal s])ot l)ida(ily extending

])osteriorly to basal half of anal cell ])ut interrupted

by dark base of radial vein and connected with former

sjiot just below rs; ])terostignni with a light reddish-

yellow oval spot near its base, extreme base very

narrowly subhyaline; R, with three indentations

reaching R0+3, the l)asal two situated very close to-

gethei', tlie basal just beyond pterostigma larger than

others, the apical at middle of a])ical half of mouth
smallest and roundish, a very small round dot just

below a|iical s|)ot of secoiui costal cell; R3 with one

roundish indentation and five small rounded spots,

the spot near base is (piite round, the next two just

below first two indentations of R, almost always con-

nected with latter, the fourth just below apical inden-

tation of Ri snudlest, below it, but slightly beyond,

one quite round spot, the indentation separated fioni

tip of R243; R with one roniul s])ot near r-m; R,., with

one very large semicircular indentation, occu])ying

entire a])ex, ami thiee louiul s])ots, the basal one far

above m-cu larger tlum the I'emaining ones, the apical

two just beyond middle ahuost jierjiendicidar, the one

along R4+5 brown and tlie other near m; iMj with two

round s])ots along m, the basal before middle more or

less larger than the other one situateil immediately
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Protephritis assiniilis, new species

Male: i. right wing; 2. head, profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, left antenna; 6, left palpus; 7, thorax,
from above; 8, thorax, from side; 9, abdomen, from above; 11, left foreleg; 12, left midleg; 13, left hindleg. Female: 10,'

abdomen, from above.
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beyond r-ni; 2Mo witli one roiiml and lliree equidistant

somewhat oblons; indentations, the fdi-iner far I'luin

anterobasal corner of cell and near ni; ('u willi tliree

round spots and tlu'ee soniewliat roundetl indentations,

tlie lirst just above middle of ('o+ 2A, the second just

below middle of IM2, and tlie tliird very near the

second, first indentation just beyond tip of V\\ more

or less triangular, the second just before middle of

apex, and the tliird near tip of cell almost always

smaller than otiiers; antd lobes smoky, with two to

four rounded spots below second anal vein in one row.

no spot above it. HaUeres light reddish yellow, knob

sometimes darkened; squamulae liglit yellowish grey,

margins l)lackisli.

Legs light reddish yellow, blackish pubescent. Fore-

leg.s (pi. 30, fig. 11) conspicuously shorter than others;

femur distinctly longer than tibia, exlernoventral mar-

gin with three or four very long black bristly hau's,

])ubescence on externodorsal surface longer than that

remaining; tibia cons])icuously shorter than tarsus, ven-

tral apex with very fine yellowish brushlike setae; first

tarsal segment distinctly longer than the four follow-

ing segments together, internoventral surface with short

3^ellowish brusldike bristles, ventral apex with two black

minute bristles, second to fourth segments with one

pair of black minute bristles at ventral apex. Midleg

(pi. 30, fig. 12) a little longer tlian liindleg; femur

slightly shorter than tibia, externoventral margin with

one row of lilack short bristly hairs on apical half;

tibia distinctly longer than tai'sus, black apical spur

comjiaratively long, in addition one sliort black bristle

on external a])ex; first tarsal segment consi)icuousty

longer tluin (lie four following segments together,

sliglitly longer than haK the length of tibia, pubescence

and bristles as in front tarsus. Hindleg (pi. :U), fig. 13)

stronger than others; femur slightly longer than tibia,

ventral surface with two rows of black short setae;

tibia shorter than tarsus, curved outward slightly near

base, jnibescence on dorsal margins longer than that

remaining; first tarsal segment conspicuously longer

than half the length of tibia, longer than the four

following segments together, gradually but slightly

narrowed a])ically, pubescence and bristles somewliat

as on midtarsus.

Length: Body 4.5-5 mm, wing 5-5.1 nun.

Types.-—Holotype, cf, USNM 69381, Ishigaki Is.,

Feb. 24; allotype, Mt. Ai'isan, Formosa, Oct. 10, 1912

(NIAS); i)aratypes, 2 cf, Ishigaki Is., Feb. 24 (BMH);
cT, Amami-Oshima Is., May 9 (NIAS), cf , Mt. Arisan,

Formosa, Oct. 10, 1912 (NIAS).

Genus Ensina Robineau-Desvoidy

Ensina Robinoad-Desvoidy, 1830, p. T.)!.—Ilondcl, 1927, p.

171.—Shir.aki, l',)33, p. 460.

ICnsina soiiclii (Liiiiie)

Plate 31

Musca sonchi Linnd, 1767, p. 998.

Trypeta ubsoleta Meigen, 1826, p. 345.

Ensina ckrysanlhemi Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830, p. 751.

Ensina herbarum Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830, p. 752.

Ensina prnlensis Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830, p. 752.

Ensina linariae Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830, p. 753.

Ensina scorzonerae Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830, p. 753.

Ensina rloronici Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830, p. 753.

Tcphritis astcris Haliday, 1838, p. 186.

Ensina lacleipennis Hendel, 1915, p. 464.—Sliiraki (in pari),

1933, p. 465.

A light greenish-yellow species of \erv >niall size

witli nearly wholly hyaline wings.

Male.—Head a little wider than thorax, nearly 1.3

times as wide as long, nearly 1.26 times as wide as high,

tlistinctly narrowed forward, Frons (pi. 31, fig. 3) 1.6

times as wide as one eye, sliglitly narrowed forward,

lateral margins straight, flat, orange yellow; orbits

comparatively broad, consjiicuously whitish tomentose,

with few white sparse pubescence; vertical calli very

short, more or less fused with orljits, distinctly covered

by a wiiitish tomentuni; liirnile iiioilerate in size,

more or less concave, ligiit yelk)wish, ol)scured by
whitish tomentum; ocellar triangle very large, orange

yellow, with a black spot between ocelli, whitish

tomentose aiul very sparsely ])ubescent, vertical

transverse carina well defined, waxy yellowisli. Face

(j)!. 31, fig. 4) liglit yellow, whitish tomentose, very

short, consi)icuously shorter than wide, nearly parallel-

sided, moderately hollowed, with broad antemial

grooves and distinct median longitudinal carina; (ut)its

conijiaratively narrow, inner margins nioie or less

reddish brown. Back of head (])1. 31, fig. 2) moderately

swollen, upper jiortion flat, light greenish yellow, with

a black large trapezoidal patch on upper ])ortion,

whitish tomentose, sparsely light yellowish pubescent;

cheeks very luirrow, genal groove brownish, vibrissal

edges with sliort pale brownish bristles. Eye in jirofile

moderately oblique, oval, upper angle distinctly nar-

rowed, in front view inner margin slightly convex

with inner angle very close to oral margin. All bristles

brown, except ])ost verticals, inner occi|)itals. and

bristles of occipital rows, which are yellowisli wiiite.

Ocellars divergent, cons|)icnously longer than superior

fronto-orbitals and slightly longer than inferior front o-

orbitals; front o-orl)itals 1:3, the inferiors inwardly

directed l)ut not crossed; inner verticals con\ergent,

longest of all head bristles, slightly longer tlian outer

verticals, which are slightly longer than occllais;

postvcrticals i)arallel, slightlj- shorter than superior

fronto-orbital; occipitals one pair, very short, as long
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>7^if/\(::3.

Ensina sonchi (Linne)

Male: i, right wing; 2, head, profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, right antenna; 6, left palpus; 7, thorax,
from above; 8, thorax, from side; 9, apical part of abdomen, from above; II, left foreleg; 12, right midleg; 13, left

hindleg. Female: 10, apical part of abdomen, from above.
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as bristles of occipilnl row, pliicetl nlmosl exactly hehiiul

inner verticals; three or four rather fhie occipital

bristles; s;enal bristle cons|)icuous. Antennae (jjI. 'A\ .

fig. 5) inserted at middle of eye, attaining oral margin,

almost always yellow, white tomentose; second segment

comparatively small, nearly half as long as following

segment, with a disthict black median bristle; third

segment nearly 1.8 times as long as witle, ilistinctly

narrowed toward round apex, ventral margin strongly

convex; arista rather short, black, basal jiortion yel-

lowish and microscopically pubescent. Palpi (pi. 'M.

fig. 6) whitisli, large, fully 2.3 times as long as wide,

nearly straight, strongly narrowed at base, apex blunt,

with very few bristles.

Thorax nearly 1.5 times as long as wide, 1.2 times as

long as high. Mesonotum (pi. 31, fig. 7) nearly as long-

as wide, blac^kish, with distinct light greenish-yellow

lateral streaks, which extend straight from humeral

calli to near lateral corners of scutellimi through noto-

|)leural calli. wholly obscured by whitish tomentum,
covered with a blackish very short fine pubescence;

humeral calli not pubescent, but with some short

yellowish bristles; notopleviral calli cjuite bare; scutel-

luin light greenish yellow, quite obscured by whitish

tomentum, nearly 1.4 times as wide as long, flat, with

distinct lateral carinae, lateral borders almost always

yellow, bare. Pleura (i)l. 31, fig. S) light greenish vellow

.

lower two-thirds of sternopleuron excei)t ventral border,

portion just above hind coxa, liypopleuron, meso-

l)hragma, and postnotum, black, lower margin of

mesopleuron more or less blackish, entire surface

whitish tomentose; prothorax with three long yellowish-

white bristle hairs; meso|ileuron with some yellowish-

white setae on upper and hind borders; upper borders

of ptero- and sternopleuron with yellowish-white setae

directed upward; yellowish-white ])ubescence along

yellowish ventral border of sternopleuron rather dense
and long. All bristles blackish brown: sca])ulars two
pairs, fine, yellowish; liumerals as long as anterior

notopleural or jiresutural; posterior notopleurals slightly

shorter than anteriors; dorsocentrals slightly ahead of

level of anterior su[ira-alars, as long as present ellars,

almost always |)arallel but sometimes slightly conver-
gent; prescutellars slightly ahead of line connecting
inner posterior supra-alars, parallel, as long as the
latter; scutellars two pau's, the basal i)air longest of

all thoracic bristles, almost always very slightly diver-

gent, apical i)air a little shorter tlian basal and crossed;

mesoplcural bristle only one, directed ])osteriorly;

pteropleural almost always a little shorter than meso-
I)leural, more or less curved, directed slightly upward;
stenopleural as long as pteropleural, directed obliquely

upward.

Al)(loinen (|)L 31, tig. D) blackisii, siigiilly dusted with

greyish tomentum, blackish pubescent, second to fifth

terga eai'h with yellowish or reddish-yellow ])osterior

margin; fifth tergum distinctly shorter than the two

|)receding terga together, posterior margin almost

always with five pairs of blackish bristle hairs, the

apical more or less conspicuous; genitalia moderate in

size, siiining orange j'ellow, blackish pubescent,

a|>|)eiulages orange yellow.

Wing (pi. 31, fig. 1) longer llian body, 2.5 times

as long as wide, moderately narrowed at apex; costa

with two very fine costal spines, bent very slightly

inward just before middle of ai)ex of R,; R, mod-
erately curved toward costa; R2+3 nearly straight,

but bent into Ri at two-thirds from base, from which

[)oint a distinct straight veinlet stands upright and
often reaches bending of costa, this veinlet in numerous
S[)ecimens quite obsolete; R4+5 bare, jiarallel to m;
r-m below apex of R,, nearer to middle of iMo than

to its apex, very slightly conv^ex but ([uite perpendicu-

lar; in-cu straight, parallel with r-m, distinctly longer

tiian second section of anterior margin of IM2; ptero-

stigma nearly half as long as second costal cell, pointed,

blackish, ai)ical portion light yellowish, narrow basal

j)ortion hyaline to very slightly darkened; anal cell

conspicuously shorter than basal cell, apical margin

distinctly concave. Wings hyaline, with darkened

spots as follows: Ri with two spots, tiie apical at apex

extending posteriorly into R3, the bandlike second

spot on veinlet, almost always conspicuous and extend-

ing from costa to just below R2+3, rarely anotlier faint

s|)ot below pterostigma; R3 with a very faint apical

si)ot at end of R2+3; R3 with three spots, the basal

on r-m a very narrow band and almost always very

faint, the distal below apical spot in R,, broad, very

faint, extending the entire width, the remaining spot

at middle very small, dotlike and very faint; 2M2
with a very faint band on m-cu. Halteres light orange

yellow; sfpiamulao wliiti>li hyaline, with margins

yellowish.

Legs rather strong, yellow to liglit reddish yellow,

blackish pubescent. Foreleg (pi. -U . fig. 11) slightly

shorter than others: femur distinctly longer than tibia,

externoventral margin with one row of five to seven

long bristly yellowish or brownisii hairs, dorsal surface

with two rows of many shorter brownish bristly hairs;

tibia shorter than tarsus, pubescence on dorsum longer

than others; first tarsal segment nearly as long as four

folloW'ing segments together, l)rushlike bristles on

intcrnoventral surface yellowish and not conspicuously

long. Midleg (pi. 31, fig. 12) nearl}- as long as hind-

leg: femur distinctly longer tlian tibia, dorsal surface

with short blackish bristly hairs; tibia nearly as long
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as the four basal tarsal segments together, with a black

apical spur and very short black bristles at apex;

first tarsal segment nearly as long as the three follow-

ing segments together, externoventral margin with

black short bristles, mternoventral surface yellowish

with brushlike bristles. Hindleg (pi. 31, fig. 13)

strongest: femur conspicuously longer than tibia,

distinctly narrowed toward each end, one pair of

blackish bristly hairs near dorsal apex; tibia as

long as tiie three basal tarsal segments together;

first tarsal segment slightly longer than the three

following segments together, yellowish brushlike

bristles on internoventral surface rather long, externo-

ventral margin with blackish bristly hairs.

Length: Body 1.8-3.2 mm., wing 2-3.4 mm.
Fem.\le.—Quite sunilar to male. Sixth abdominal

tergum (pi. 31, fig. 10) slightly longer than preceding,

with four or five pau's of marginal bristles; ovipositor

long and depressed, first segment distinctly longer

than fifth and sixth terga combined, almost always

shining castaneous black with apical lialf yellowish

brown, rather densely pubescent, second segment

fully two-thirds as long as basal, apex widened and
with two pairs of tiny black spines, ovi[)osit(>r ])ointed

at apex.

Length: Body (without ovipositor) 2-3 mm., wing

2.1-3.2 mm.
^L\TERI.\L Ex.\MiN'ED.— Irioiiiote Is.: 2c^, 9, Jan. 7-

21 : Okinawa Is. : 55 cT, 29 9, Mar. 24-Apr. 20; collected

on Erechtites ralerianaefolia Wolf and You ngia japonica L.

Rem.\rks.—The present material is quite the same

as Formosan Ensina lactaepennis Hendel, and there is no

difference between it and European E. sonchi L.

Ensina sororcula (Wiedemann)

Pl.vte 32

Trypeta sororcula Wiedemann, 1S30, p. .)09.

Ensina chilensis Alacqaart, 1843, p. 387, pi. 31, fig. 11.

Ensina vaciUans Wollaston, 18.58, p. 115.

Ensina humilis Loew, 1862a, p. 81.

Leptomyza variipennis van der Wulp, 1897, p. 143, pi. 3, figs. 3, 4.

Ensina biselosa Endcrlcin, 1911, p. 4r>b, figs. Y, Z.

Ensina biselosa var. nigrinotum Endcrk'iii, 1911, p. 4.')6.

Ensina sororcula (Wiedemann).—Shiraki, 1933, p. 462.

One of the smallest species of all the Ryukyu fruit

flies, dark brown, yellow pubescent, the wings brown

with whitish subhyaline spots and the abdomen with

paired spots.

M.\LE.—Head slightly narrower than thorax, dis-

tinctly narrowed forward, wider tlian liigh, nearly as

long as wide. Frons (pi. 32, fig. 3) nearly twice as wide

as eye, distinctly narrowed forward, lateral margins

straight, flat, orange yellow to light reddish brown,

very often darkened on posterior half, between these

two colorations a rather distinct transverse sulcus;

orbits more or le.ss elevated, white tomentose, with

very s|)arse whitish pubescence; lunule greyish dusted,

more or less swollen, far behind lunule an ill-defined

arcuate sulcus; vertical calli narrow and long, nearly

two-fifths as long as frons but not distinctly defined,

whitish tomentose, very slightly convergent; ocellar

triangle comjiaratively small, black or blackish, just

behind which is a distinct transverse carina. Face (pi.

32, fig. 4) nearly as wide as one eye, nearly as long as

wide, slightly broadened below, oral margin strongly

produced, light yellowish, whitish tomentose; orbits

comparatively broad, moderately widened below, dis-

tinctly whitish tomentose; vibrissal margins with

minute brownish veiy sparse curved bristles, the

upper two or three of which are quite erect and yel-

lowish; antennal grooves rather deep and broad, more

or less darkened. Back of head (pi. 32, fig. 2) moderately

swollen, up])er portion flat, blackish brown or black,

eye-margms except median portion, u])i)er corner, and

lower border broadly yellowish, entu-ely greyish to-

mentose, ventral border with three or four long yel-

lowish bristles, posterior border with short yellowish

bristly hairs; cheeks comparatively narrow, yellowish,

whitish tomentose, genal groove distinct and com-

paratively broad, vibrissal margins with short j-ellowish

bristly hairs. Eye in profile oval, moderately oblique,

upper angle narrowed, in front view inner margiii

broadly rounded. Antenna (pi. 32, fig. 9) inserted at

middle of eye and close together, short, almost attaining

oral margin, yellow to dii-ty orange yellow; second

segment nearly half as long as third, very sparsely

black |)ubescent along a])ical margin, wilhout distinct

median bristle; third segment broad, twice as long as

wide, dorsal margin straight, ventral margin slightly

convex, a|)ex broadly rounded; arista microscoi)ically

pubescent, blackish, basal segments yellowish. l'ali)i

(pi. 32, fig. 10) long and slender, distinctly broadened

toward base, yellowish, somewhat darkened toward

ai)ex, bristles very s|)arse, tlie ajjical one conspicuously

long. All bristles black, excej)! upper superior fronto-

orbital, postverticals, outer verticals, genal and bristles

of occi|)ital row yeflowish white. Ocellars divergent,

as long as lower superior fronto-orbitals; fronto-

rbita 9-0 ui>per superiors distinctly shorter than

lowers, inferiors directed inward, iiardly crossed,

sligiitly finer tlian superiors; postverticals jjarallel,

slightlv longer tlian upper superior fronto-orbitals;

inner verticals i)arallel, longest, nearly twice as long

as lower superior fronto-orbitals, outer verticals nearly

as long as latter; two or three whitish and several

blackisli bristles in occipital row; occipital bristles

wantinu;.
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Thorax 1.4 limes us long as wido, sliiilitly limocr than

higli, black, distiiu'tly dusted with dense yellowisli or

brownish-grey tomciitiiiii, coxered with yellowish pu-

bescence. Mesonotuni (pi. 32, fiij. 6) slis^htly longer

than wide, with three narrow indistnict brown longi-

tudinal streaks not attaining posterior margin, the

median streak almost always very fine and very often

obsolete; humeral and notopleural calli almost always

more yellowisli tomentose and bare, but former with

yellowish erect bristly liairs; scutellum three-fifths as

long as wide, witliout distinct lateral carinae, disk

without pubescence, posterior margin with A-ellowish

setae, of wliich the two apical ones are conspicuous.

Pleura (|)1. 32, fig. 5) less tomentose and pubescent

tlian notum, the tomentum whitish grey, prothorax

with short yellowish bristly hairs; superior ])order of

mesopleuron with many short yellowisli bristly hairs

dii'ected u|)ward, posterior border witli some yellowish

bi-istles directed posteriorly, one or two of which are

conspicuously long; pteroplem-on with two or three

whitish bristly hairs below yellowish i)tei'o])leural

bristle, wliicli is directed jiosteriorly; stei'uopleuron

quite bare, but ventral margin with many ratlier long

whitish hairs; mesophragma and postnotum veiy

slightly whitish tomentose. All bristles 1)lack, exce])t

sca]iular and pteropleurals yellowish white. Humerals

as long as ])resutural or anterior notopleurals, posterior

noto]ileural very short; dorsocentrals very rarely two

pairs; if so, one pah- placed ahead of sutures, remaining

pair in normal position, normal pair nearly parallel

and distinctly ahead of level of anterior supra-alars

but nearer to it than to sutvu'e; prescutellars slightly

ahead of line connecting inner posterior supra-alars,

shorter than the latter, as long as dorsocentrals; outer

scajjulars conspicuous, inners very weak; scutellars

one basal pair, the longest of all tlioracic bristles,

median i)air of wliitish margiiuil setae rather conspicuous

and nnvy be mistaken for apical bristles.

Abdomen (pi. 32, fig. 7) distinctly longer tlian thorax,

black, entirely obscured by yellowish or brownish-grey

tomentum, covered with rather long sparse yellowish

])ubescence, one pan- of large brown rather ill-defined

patches on each of the terga except basal one, the latter

uniformly blackish; fourth tergum witli four pairs of

long j-ellowish marginal bristles, the outer pair some-

times black; fifth tergum with one j)air of long black

marginal bristles; genitalia com[)aratively small,

shining black or brown.

Wing (pi. 32, fig. 1) very slightly longer than the

body, 2.8 tunes as long as wide, apex rather narrowly

rounded, with one or two short costal s])ines; subcosta

obliquely directed toward costa apically; R2+3 very

slightly sinuate; R4+5 not bristled, straight, jjarallel

with m; r-in ])er]5endicular, distinctly beyond middle

of iMo and end of R,; m-cu straight or very slightly

wavy, convergent with r-m; ])terostignui nearly half

as long as second costal cell, pouited; anal cell nearly

as long as basal cell, with a very short pointed lower

angle. Basal one-third of wing hyaline, renuiiiuler

brownisli with many hyaline spots. Pterostigma ])lack-

isli, extreme posterior base hyaline; second costal cell

hyaline witli a brown median spot along costa, immedi-

ately beliind this spot two ill-defined Ijrownish spots,

the anterior at base of R2+3, the posterior at inferior

ajiical angle. Hyaline spots in brownish ])ortion as

follows: R, witli a large spot just beyond [iterostigma,

two smaller closely placed spots beyond middle; R3

with six spots, the apical just beyond end of R2+3,

almost always the largest and connected with small

lower one, tJie second just below the two distal spots

of Ri, the following two just below proximal large

spot in R,, the remaining spot occupying entire basal

portion; R-, with fixe spots, the basal very large, filling

basal one-fourtli of cell, the following spot at about

middle along m, small and round, the two subai)ical

below lower ajjical spot of R3 transversely situated,

and the apical spot just at inferior corner of cell semi-

circular, often in addition two very snuiU faint trans-

verse spots; R with two faint spots; iMo with five

spots, the proximal very large, occupying basal one-

third, the next two below the apical spot of R l)andlike,

connected to each other, and the distal two also trans-

A^ersely united to each other aiul closer to ])receding

spots than to m-cu; 2M2 witli three round equidistant

spots along wing margin and a similar spot near anterior

basal corner of cell; Cu with four spots, the basal very

large, occui)yhig basal two-fifths, the median two

transverse, always connected to each other, the re-

maining siK>t near apex, in addition one small very

faint sj)ot at end of anal veui. Halteres light reddish

brown; squamulae greyish.

Legs light redtlish yellow to light reddish brown, the

basal two-tiiirds of femora blackish, but often front

and middle pairs pale mlored tliroughout entii'e length

of ventral surface, lilack i)ubescent. Foreleg (pi. 32,

fig. 11) conspicuously shorter than others as usual:

femur very slightly longer tlian tibia, externoventral

marghi with one row of four or five black long bristly

hairs, dorsal surface with five or sLx bristly hairs, the

basal three or four almost always yellowish white;

tibia very slightly shorter than tarsus, externoventral

a|)ex almost always with two very short whitish bristles;

first tarsal segment nearly half as long as tibia, slightly

longer than the four following segments together,

brushlike bristles on internoventral surface rather fine.
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Ensina sororcula (Wiedemann)

Male: i, right wing; 2, head, profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, thorax, f^rom side; 6, thorax, from above;

7, abdomen, from above; 9, right antenna; 10, left palpus; . ., left foreleg; .2, left m.dleg; .3, left hindleg. Female. 8.

abdomen, from above.
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the 1\v() near base yellowisli while uiul coiispiciuiusly

Ions::. Midleg (j)!. :52, fig. 12) disliiutly lunger than

liindleg: fennir distinctlj- sliorler llian tibia, pubescence

on ventral surface long and conspicuous near dorsal

surface; tibia longer than tarsus, with one black apical

spur, black short bristles in addition; first tarsal seg-

ment nearly one-third as long as tibia, shorter tluin the

four following segments together, e.xternoventral nuir-

gin with one row of short black bristles, the brushlike

bristl&s on the internoventral surface rather sparse.

Hindleg (pi. 82, fig. 13): femur as long as tibia, one

pair of black long bristly haii's near dorsal apex; tibia

as long as tarsus, with one short brownish or black

apical bristle; first tarsal segment shorter than the

three following segments together, brushlike bristles

on ventral surface yellowish and rather dense, externo-

ventral nuirgin ahnost always with two long bristles.

Length: Body 2-3 mm, wing 2.9-3.2 nnu.

Female.—Quite similar to male (])1. 32. fig. S).

Second to sbcth abdominal terga each with a i)air of

brown spots; last tergum as long as or very slightly

longer than preceding, with a transverse triangularly

curved sulcus, its posterior portion yellowish and bare

and its anterior portion pubescent as on preceding terga,

with three pairs of black long marginal bristles; fifth

tergum with two pairs of black long marginal bristles.

Ovipositor comparatively long and depressed; basal

segment longer than the two ])receding abdominal

terga together, with distinct lateral carinae, shining

dark castaneous to black, very sparselj' black pubescent;

second segment almost always castaneous; ovipositor

yellowish, sharply |)ointed.

Length: Body (without ovipositor) l.S-3.2 nun,

wing 2.1-3.5 mm.
Material examined.—Numerous males and females

from Iriomote Is., Jan. 10-21, Ishigaki Is., Jan. 23-

Feb. 27, IVIiyako Is., Mar. 4-7, Okinawa Is., Mar. 18-

Apr. 23, and Amami-Oshima Is., May 1-21
; all in

NIAS, collected on the Bidens i)ilosa var. rediata

Schultz.

Subfamily Euribiinae

Genus Actinoptera Kondani

Aclinoptera Hondandi, 1871, p. 162.—Shiraki, 1033, p. 446.

Actinoptera, trypaneoides, new sperics

Plate 33

This species is distinguished by tiie large subhyaline
spots of the wings and the oblique |)ubescence on the

abdomen.

Male.—Head as wide as thorax, nearly l.,5 times as

wide as long, nearly 1.3 times as wide as high, mod-
erately narrowed apically. Frons (pi. 33, fig. 3) nearly

twice as wide as one eye, distinctly narrowed forward,

flat, orange v'ellow, more or less darkeneil toward

vertex; orbits distinctly dusted with white tomenluni,

with white i)u])escence; lunule compaiutively large,

well elevated, light yellowish; vertical calli very short,

ill defined, more or less whitish tomentose; ocellar

triangle somewhat blackish, slightly obscured by

whitisli tomeiitum, a distinct transverse carina present.

Face (pi. 33, fig. 4) brownish, obscured by greyish

tomentum, more or less hollowed, distinctly wider

than long, with rather broad antennal grooves; orbits

rather narrow but distinctly broadened below, whitish

tomentose, vibrissal margins with short whitisli bristly

hails. Back of head (pi. 33, fig. 2) moderately swollen

below, black to yellowish below, entirely obscured by
wliitisli tomentum, ventral margin with long bristly

whitish hairs; cheeks luirrow, yellow'ish, whitish tomen-

tose, with rather distinct genal groove. Eyes large, inner

margin in front view rather strongly convex, in ])rofile

fully 1.3 tunes as long as wide, somewhat oblique,

anterior margin broadly rounded. All bristles mostly

black: ocellars divergent, longer than su])erior fronto-

orbitals but finer; front o-orbitals 1:2, the superiors

stronger and longer than the inferiors, which are

du'ected inward but not crossed; inner verticals strong-

est and longest, parallel, outers whitish and nearly

half as long as mners; postverticals whitish, slightly

divergent, slightly shorter than outer verticals, dis-

tincth' shorter than whitisli occipitals, occipitals one

pair; bristles of occipital rows whitish, only two, but

rather long; genal bristle whitish. Antennae (pi. 33,

fig. 2) short, not attaining oral margin, dull orange

yellow; second segment more or less white tomentose,

more than half as long as third segment, with black

median bristle; thii'd segment nearly two thirds as

wide as long, quadrate, dorsal apex roundly i)ointed;

arista entirely black, microscopically pubescent. Palpi

(pi. 33, fig. 7) yellowish, com |)ara lively short, quite

straight, apex with very few black short bristles.

Thorax distinctly longer than wide, as wide as high,

evenly blackish and conspicuously obscured by grey

tomentum, pubescence whitish and rather sparse.

Mesonotum (pi. 33, fig. 6) slightly wider than long,

with black spot at root of each bristle; humeral and

notopleural calli not |)ale, the former with short whitish

bristles, latter bare; scutellum longer tlian luilf the

width, without lateral carinae, one pair of lilack spots

at roots of basal scutellars, lateral bases with ill-defined

dark sjx)!. I'leura (pi. 33, fig. 5) almost bare; prothorax

with one transverse row of three whitish bristly hairs;
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Actinoptera trypaneoides, new species, male

right wing; 2, head, profile; 3, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, thorax, from side; 6, thorax, from above; 7. left

palpus; 8, abdomen, from above; 9, left foreleg; 10, left hindleg; 11, left midleg.
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mesopleiiroii willi l)liiiit whitisli setae on dorsal por-

tion and ahoiil three wliitish bristles alons; ])osterior

niar<iin below brownisli inesojjleural bristle; ptero-

j)leiin)n with alxml three short bristly wiiitisli hairs

below brownisli pteropleural t)ristle, whicli is directed

posteriorly; sternopleuron with fine whitish ])ul)escence,

sternopleural bristle whitish and directed upward;

ineso])hragina and postnotiini wilhoul any niarkin<i-.

All Ijristles more or less l)rownisli, never l)lackisli;

Hiiinerals as \on\r: as presiitiirals or anterior nolopleural;

posterior nolopleurals ralhci' whitisli, nearly half as

long as anferiors, distinctly sloni; dorsocentrals con-

spicnouslv closer to snlnre than to lo\'ol of anterior

sui)ra-alars, rather divergent, sUghtly longer than

j)rescutellar, the latter situated distinctly ahead of

line connecting inner posterior supra-alars, far ahead

of posterior margin of niesonotum; scutellais one |)air,

longest of all thoracic bristles, parallel.

Abdomen (|)1. 33, fig. 8) shorter than thorax, as wide

as the latter, l)lack, entirely obscured by l)idwnisli-grey

tomentiim and covered with sparse whitish pubescence

directed obliquely inward; fiftii terguni nearly as long

as tlie two preceding terga together, with two ])airs of

brownish bristles along posterior margin; genitalia

moderate in size, shining black.

Whig (p\. 33, fig. 1) distinctly longer llian body,

fully 2.5 times as long as wide, with ape.x narrowly

rounded; costa rather strongly curved, with two black

costal spines; subcosta nearly straigiit, apical portion

quite obsolete; R2+3 sinuate on apical half; ^it+s not

bristled, straight, slightly divergent from straight m;
r-m straight, ])erpendicular, much closer to middle of

IM2 than to m-cu, the latter more or less convex;

pterostigma very short, pointed, nearly one-third as long

as second costal cell; anal cell distinctly shorter than

basal cell, apical margin straight, inferior angle nearly

90°. Wing blackish brown, l)asal half whitish subhyaline

with whitish siibh^'aline spots as follows: ])terostigma

blackish, the extreme base greyish svibhyaline; Ri with

two spots, the i)roximal one just beyond ajiex of ptero-

stigma about twice as long as distal and occu|)ying the

entire width, the distal s])ot very close to i)roximal

extending to R2+3; R3 with four spots, two round along

apex, a smaller s])ot just l)eyond a])ex of R,, and re-

maining one at middle of apex reaching to R4+5, the

basal half almost subhyaline, a light brownish narrow
oblique cross band at about the middle beyond sub-

hyaline portion a very small yellowish-brown dot; R5
with four spots, tiie ])roximal one very large and very

close to r-m; the distal one occiq^ying entire aj)ex,

just in front two transversely connected spots below

distal spot in R3; l\r, with four spots, of which three

are equidistant, the distal two attaining in, the re-

maining connected to round spot at anterior corner;

iMo almost subhyaline, with a faint brownisli narrow

median cross band extending into middle of Cu.

Halteres reddish yellow ;squamiilae dirty light brownish.

Legs liglit reddish yellow, brownish pubescent, hind

femora more or less blackish basally. Foreleg (pi. 33,

fig. 9) shorter than tiie other two paii's; femur longer

than tibia, dorsal surface with two pairs of long black-

ish bristly hau's, externoventral margin with about six

blackish bristly hau's, the median two conspicuously

long; tibia as long as tarsus, pubescense on dorsal siu'face

longer than on others; first tarsal segment nearly half

as long as tilna, nearly as long as the four following

segments together, brushlike bristles on internoventral

surface yellowish white and rather dense. Midleg (pi. 33,

fig. 11) longer than hindleg: femur a little sliorter tlian

tibia, no conspicuous bristly hahs; tibia a little longer

than tarsus, with one black apical s])ur, jjubescence on

dorsal surface rather cons])iciions; first tarsal segment

distinctly shorter than half the length of tibia, as long

as the fonr following segments together, externoventral

margin with blackish bristles, the median one cons])ic-

uously long and nearly as long as tibial sj)ur, bruslilike

bristles as those on foretarsus. Hindleg (pi. 33, fig.lO)

somewhat thicker than the others: femur as long as

tibia, without conspicuous bristly hairs; tibia distinctly

longer than tarsus, pubescent as m midtibia; first tarsal

segment hardly half as long as tibia, slightly longer tlian

foiu" following segments together, ventral surface

bristled as in midtarsus.

Length: Body 2.2 mm, wing 3 mm.
HoLOTVPE.—Male, Iriomote Is., Jan. 13 (NIAS).

Genus Elaphromyia Bigot

Elaphromijia Bigot, IS.^jO, p. 214.—Shiraki, lO:',:',, p. 30:5.

Mesanopin I'liidiTli'iii, 1913, p. 369.

Piirallrloplira Bczzi, 191:',, ]•,. l.'>.").

Elapliroitiyia incompleta punctata, new subspecies

Plate 34

This subspecies dift'ers from typical Elaphromyia

incomplefa Shiraki (1933. p. 39S, fig. 79, pi. 11, fig. (1)

in the abdominal ])attern. A Inow nish species of small

size, witli narrow dark brown wings containing numer-

ous subhyaline s])ots, reddish-yellow legs, and blackish

spots on the last two (male) or three (female) abdominal

terga.

Male.—Head as wide as thorax, 1.7 limes as wide

as long, nearly 1 .3 t inies as wide as high. Frons (pi. 34,

fig. 3) greyish yellow, with broad lateral borders

somewhat irregularly darkened, tomentose and very

inconspicuously pubescent, wider than one eye, iieai'ly

parallel-sided, moderately hollowed at nii(hlle; orbits
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Elaphromyia inconipleta punctata, new subspecies

Male: I, left wing; 2, head, profile; J, head, from above; 4, head, from front; 5, left antenna; 6, right palpus; 7, thorax,

from above; 8, thorax, from side; 9, abdomen, from above; 11, left foreleg; i 2, right niidlcg; ij, left hindleg. Female: 10.

abdomen, from above.
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distinctly elevated, distiucUy pubescent; vertical calli

comparatively large, extending to a point just ahead

of middle of frons, shining; Innule elevated, somewhat

paler tlian frons, distinctly tomentose; ocellar triangle

comparatively large, blackisli, ocelli equidistant and

rather large, especially tiie median one conspicuous,

a rather sliarp transverse carina present. Face (pi. 34,

lis. 4) rather narrow, slightly broadened below, slightly

wider tlian long, moderately hollowed, oral margin

rather strongly produced forward, yellow, obscured by

whitish tonientum; orbits very narrow, more of less

elevated, distinctly whitish tomentose; antenna! grooves

not distinct; epistoma rather broad, distinctly white

tomentose. Back of head (pi. 34, fig. 2) slightly hollowed,

lower |)(irtion moderately swollen, black, eye-margins

and low ei- sweUings light yellow, with bristly yellowish-

white liairs on lower portion, a sparse black pubescence

toward the eye-margins; cheeks linear, without distinct

genal groove, light yellow, lower margin with short

bristly l)lack curved hairs e.xtending to vibrissa! margin

wliere they become disthictly shorter. Eyes large, inner

margin in front view slightly convex, in profile oblong,

iMit posterior nmrgin less convex and npper angle

nanowly rounded. AU bristles almost brownish yeUow:

ocellars divergent, far apart at bases, slightly shorter

than lower superior fronto-orbitals; fronto-orbitals

2:3, tiie upper superiors distinctly shorter than lower

su])eriors, divergent, inferiors more or less crossed,

the lowest shorter and the two uppers nearly as long

as npper superiors; postverticals strong but short,

more or less divergent; inner verticals longest of all

head bristles, slightly divergent, outer verticals whitish,

nearly one-third as long as former; occipitals only one

pair, whitish, nearly as long as postverticals, directed

distinctly inward; bristles of occipital row composed

of almost fo\u- stout whitish ones intermixed with

black firu> setae; genal bristle not more conspicuous

than bristly hairs on swelling of back of head. Antennae

(pi. 34, fig. 5) inserted at middle of eye, light yellowish,

not attahiing oral margin; second segment nearly

half as long as the following, median bristle not con-

spicuous; third segment nearly twice as long as wide,

oblong, dorsal nuirgin with rather long (illation; arista

black, basal segments yellowish, microscopically pubes-

cent. Palpi (pi. 34, fig. 6) yellowish white, comparatively

broad, ventral margin distinctly convex and with

black long bristly hairs.

Thorax nearly 1.4 times as long as wide, slightly

longer than high. Mesonotum (pi. 34, fig. 7) nearly

as wide as long, blackish, entirely obscured by dense

yellowish-grey tomentum, covered witli many fine

blackish hairs, with three brown longitudinal stripes,

the median narrower than remaining and extending

to level of roots of dorsocentral bristles, tlie outer

extending from imier corners of humeral calli to just

ahead of j'oots of dorsocentral bristles tlu'ougli inner

ends of suture, roots of all bristles distinctly black;

humeral calli comparatively small, yellowish, with

one or sometimes two whitish short bristles; noto-

plenral calli rather conspicuous, never pale; scutellum

1.7 times as wide as long, triangular, more or less

l)aler than mesonotum, obscured by a moi'e yellowisli

tomentum, with an ill-defined yellowish-grey median

longitudinal stripe, disk slightly convex and not pubes-

cent, lateral borders rounded and very sparsely pubes-

cent. Mesophragma and postnotum blackish, covered

with whitish tomentum. Pleura (pi. 34, fig. 8) yellow,

ui)per portion of mesopleuron blackish, metaplevu'on

distinctly obscured by whitish tomentum, very sparse,

distinct, yellowish setae on blackish portion of meso-

pleuron; prothorax with three or four stout but short

yellowish bristles; ventral border of sternopleuron

with long yellowish hairs, one of which is conspicuously

long and bristly. All bristles mostly brownish: scap-

ulars almost always poorly developed; humerals

slightly longer than presuturals or anterior noto-

[)leural; posterior notopleural slightly curved, fidly

liaK as long as anterior; dorsocentrals distinctly ahead

of a line connecthig anterior supra-alars, the latter

longer than presutural, as long as former; prescutellars

jiarallel, just ahead of level of inner posterior supra-

alars, the latter conspicuously longer than the former,

as long as outer posterior supra-alars; basal scutellars

longest of all thoracic bristles, but only slightly longei-

than inner jjosterior supra-alars, apical paii' nearly

one-third as long as basal, crossed; mesopleurals two

or sometimes three, in the latter case the lowest con-

spicuously short; i)teropleural and sternopleurals nearly

as long as npper mesopleural, tlie former directed

posteriorly and the latter upward.

Abdomen (pi. 34, fig. 9) nearly as long as head and

thorax together, a little narrower than thorax, nearly

1.4 times as long as wide, yelk)W, somewhat reddisli

apically, moderately shining, sparsely blackish pulies-

cent; fourth tergum with four equidistant small riHind

blackish spots on median transverse line; fifth tergum

nearly 1.5 times as long as preceding, with eight

blackish roundish small spots, two near anterior mar-

gin, the remaming ones just behind median trans-

verse line in one row, the two outer spots situated

close together, the two anterior spots sometimes

connected with the two median posterior ones forming

two longitudinal stripes, posterior margin black, with

about three jiairs of distinct black bristly haii's; geni-

talia conspicuous, yellow, bases of daspers black.
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Wing (pi. 34, fig. 1) slightly longer than body,

nearly 2.8 times as long as wide, rather parallel-sided,

apex evenly rounded; costal vein rather strongly

curved apically, with two black costal spines, one of

wliich is very short; Ri moderately curved upward
so that tip of pterostigma is sharply pointed; Ra+s
nearh^ straight, quite divergent from straight R4+.5,

the latter almost parallel with m; r-ni and m-cu
straight, parallel and perpendicular, tlie former closer

to middle of IM2 than to its apex; pterostigma more
than two-thii'ds as long as second costal cell; anal

cell distinctly shorter than basal cell, apical margin

straiglit, inferior angle 90°. Wing blackisli brown,

anal lobe and large posterior portion of Cu grej'ish,

with many whitish and light brownisli spots as fol-

lows: in costal cell four ill-defined light brownisli

but large costal indentations, the basal very close

to apex of first cell, and the remaining in second cell;

in pterostigma one near apex somewhat rounded,

extreme base of cell sometimes hyaline; in Rj four

whitish indentations and about 10 light brownish

spots, the former not eciuidistant, distal three at about

middle and very close together, basal just beyond tip

of pterostigma, spots in one row along R.,^.3 from base

to behind ajjical two indentations; only one whitish

indentation hi R3 just beyond tip of R2+3, many
brownish spots in two u'regular rows; in 2M2 three

distinctly round whitish indentations, basal at inferior

corner and remaining two at about middle, four light

brownish spots in basal half; three large whitisli round

spots along apex of Cu, and another three round

whitish spots along anal vein, m addition about four

small whitish spots and two small light brownish ones

toward base; anal lobe with two rows of round whitish

spots, the anterior row consisting of five and posterior

row of four; many light brownish spots in UTegular

pattern in remaining portions. Halteres reddish

yellow, stalk light yellow, squamulae dark brown.

Legs light yellow, brown pubescent. Foreleg (i)l. 34,

fig. 11) shortest; femur with brown bristly hairs in

two rows on dorsal surface, externoventral margin with

about four long brownish bristly hau-s; tibia slightly

shorter than fennn- or tarsus; first tarsal segment as

long as the four foUowmg segments together, slightly

longer than half the length of tibia, brushlike bristles

on internoventral surface yellowish white, bristles along

externoventral margin brownish and rather sjiarse.

Midleg (pi. 34, fig. 12) slightly longer than hindleg;

femur slightly shorter than tibia, without distinct

bristly hau-s; tibia as long as tarsus, with a single

conspicuously long and light yellowish apical spur;

first tarsal segment longer than half the length of tibia,

or the four following segments together, bristle rows

on ventral surface as ui front tarsus. Hindleg (pi. 34,

fig. 13): femur shorter tlian tibia; tibia more or less

curved near base, nearly as long as tarsus, dorsal

surface with distinct brown setae in two rows; first

tarsal segment nearly half as long as tibia, slightly

shorter than the foiu- following segments togetlier,

bristled as m midtarsus.

Length: Body 3.8-4 mm, wing 4-4.2 nun.

Fem.\le.—Similar to male. Sixth abdominal tergum
(pi. 34, fig. 10) slightly shorter than fifth, posterior

margin black, one pair of large black median spots;

fifth tergum with two pairs of blackisli sjxits, the

very small to obsolete outer |)air placed extremely

laterad; fourth tergum with one [lair of blackish median
spots sometimes undeveloped. Basal segment of ovi-

positor as long as the four preceding ai)doniinal lerga

together, with distmct lateral margins, strongly shining

reddish yellow, rather fine iiubescent, with posterior

margin black, two small median black spots at base.

Length: Body (without ovipositor) 3.2-3.5 mm,
wing 3.8-4.2 mm.
Types.—Holotype, cf , USNM 69382, Okinawa Is.,

Apr. 20; allotype, 9, Okinawa Is., Apr. 23 (USNM);
paratypes,: (BMH and NL\S) Okinawa Is., 5d', Mar.

27, Ai)r. 17, and 39, Mar. 27, Apr. 23; Amami-O.shima

Is., 2 6", May 1, 20, and 79, Apr. 29, 30, May 1-7.

Subfamily Schistopterinae

Genus Rhahdochaeta de Meijere

Rhabdochncta de IMoijere, 1904, p. 109.—Shiraki, 19.3:3, p. 48:3.

Rhahdochaeta asteria Hendel

Plate 35

Khabdochacta astcriu Hendol, 191.5, p. 462, pi. 9, fig. IS.—Shiraki,

1933, p. 4S6.

A small lilackish species distinguished by two pairs

of scutellar bristles and by the upper inferior fron to-

orbital bristle which does not resemble the blade of a

sword.

Male.—Head as wide as thorax, distinctly higher

than long, 1.5 times as wide as long. Frons (pi 35,

fig. 4) yellowish white, fronto-orbitals paler, nearly

2.6 times as wide as one eye, liartily narrowed forward,

lateral margins straight, flat; orbits well defined

throughout the entire length, more or less elevated;

\ertical calli long, extending to middle of frons; ocellar

triangle comparatively small, more or less blackish, an

ill-defined transverse carina present; lunule narrow,

slightly brownish. Face (pi. 35, fig. 3) greyish white,

with a pair of darker spots, comparatively small,

strongly narrowed at middle, allowing anterior angles
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of eves to be inoderalelv rouiull>' [jrodiued into lace,

strongly liollowed al middle so lliat oral maiiiiii and

portion just below antennae stronjily produced for-

ward; iintennal grot)ves very narrow, allaining oral

niartjin; orbits very narrow, distinctly wliitisli tonien-

tose; ei)istonia prominent witli a |)air of faint dark

spots. Back of iiead (pi. 85, fiii'. 2) rallier Hat, nioilerately

swollen below, liglit yellow api<'al lialf l)lack, leaving

entire surface of eye-margins and extreme \ertex con-

s])icuously coxered witli wliitisb tomentum, many long

wlule bristiv liairs on lower margin, black setae and

one conspicuous white bristle present al)o\e genul

bristle; cheeks narrow, yellowish wlule, genal groove

faint; vibrissal margins with a few wliite l)ristly hairs

on lower portion, a few minute setae at its angle.

Anteimae (pi. :^5, fig. 5) inserted just above middle of

eye, light yellow, long, distinctly exceeding face;

second segment comparatively short, median bristle

conspicuous and black, with some short black bristly

setae along apical margin and two or three long white

bristles at inferior apex; third segment four times as

long as preceding, gradually narroweil toward pointed

apex, wliich possesses a minute white style, dorsal

bordei- brownish black, microscoi)ically black pubes-

cent on dorsal ludf and white on renuiinder; arista twice

as long as tliird segment, white, basal segments light

yellow, microscopically pubescent. Palpi (pi. r}5, fig. 6)

light yellow, long and narrow, narrowed toward

pointed apex, dorsal margin more coinex than ventral

margin, the former with about two rows of short

black bristles, latter with short black bristles and five

or six long bristles, the apical three blackish, remaining

ones white. All bristles black and white: ocellars white,

very strong, rather swordlike, far apart, di\ergent,

far ahead a pair of "frontal bristles" alxMit middle of

frons; fronto-orbitals 2:3, upper superiors white and

swordlike, conspicuously shorter tiuin lowers, which

are dark colored, two upper inferiors black and longer

than lower su])eriors, lowest inferior ])air white, shoit

and swordlike; inner vei'ticals sligiitly darkened, con-

spicuously strong, almost sLx times as long as outers,

which are white and swordlike, two short whitish

bristles between inner and outer verticals, one close to

imier \erticals distinctly longer than tlie otlier, and one

blackisii and finer; postverticals white, as long as and

very slightly more slender than ocellars, almost con-

vergent, directed distinctly forward, at level of post-

verticals behind iimer verticals one white swordlike

bristle (imier occijiital); bristles of occipital row of

three wlute blunt and some slu)rter black ones, the

uppermost (outer occipital) wliite smd sitmited near

occipital bristle; genal bristle black, rather weak, a

somewhat stronger wliite biislle just al)o\e it. Inner

margins of ey(>s wlicn viewed from front ronndiy l)ut

rather n,'irn>wly |)id(luccd into face Ix'iow aiitcmial

bases; in profile neaily per|)eiidicular. posterior margin

distinctly coinex, upper angle less rounded tiian lower

angle.

Thorax longer than wide, as wide as high. Mesono-

tum (|)]. 3.5, fig. 7) nearly as wide as long, black humeral

and iiotopleiiral calli yellowish, obscured by greyish

tomentuni and covered with rather sparse wiiitish and

black pubescence, insertions of bristles distinctly black,

two pairs of distinct white erect setae at middle, one

pair just liehind ])osterior mai'gin and otlier just behind

level of prescutcllais longer and stronger than the

pubescence scattered over notum. Scutellum nearly

twice as w itle as long, colored and tomentose as on

mesonotum, witli large, ill-ilefined reddisii-yellow a])ical

and small basal spots, bare, one short whitish bristly

hair near basal corner. Pleura (pi. 35, fig. 8) black,

prothorax yellowish, sometimes the sutural borders

paler, slightly greyish tonientose; prothorax witii short

wiiitish bristles; nieso|)lcuron with sparse while and

black pubescence; pteropleiiroii with one or two rather

distinct bristly white hairs; sternopleuroii black,

microscopically puliescent, \entral border with dense

long black hairs, s<ime of which on ventral angle are

yellowisli, in addition one long yellowish bristle.

Mesophragma and j)ostnotum entirely black, obscured

by greyisii tomentum. All bristles lilack except scapu-

lars, ajiical scutellars, and sternoi)lenrals, which are

distinctly white; sca])ulars one i>air, very short, and

obtusely ])ointed; humerals as long as presuturals,

slightly shorter than anterior notopleural, the latter

nearly twice as long as jiosterior noto])leural, which is

distinctly straight; dorsocentrals conspicuously behind

level of anterior siipra-alars, longer than ])resuturals,

slightly divergent; ])rescutellars distinctly behind line

Connecting inner ])osterior sujira-alars, which are longer

than former; scutellars two pairs, the basal longest of all

tlioracic bristles but shorter than those of n^esonotum,

jiarallel, a|)ical ])air very short and crossed; meso])lcurals

one or sometimes two, ])lero]ileural and steriiopleural

bristles one.

Abdomen (|)1. 35, fig. 9) nearly as long as thorax,

distinctly broader tlian tlie latter, blackisii, obscured

by greyish dense tomentum and covered witli rather

sparse whitish pubescence, in fresh s])ecimens an ill-

defined yellowish-grey tomentose median longitudinal

stri[)e almost fhrougiiout entire lengtii; fifth tergum

as long as third and fourth terga together, extreme

apex shining black, posterior margin witli about three

])airs of whitish long bristles; sterna more or less yel-

lowish blown; genitalia shining castarieous brown-

apiiendages yellowisli.
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Rhabdochaeta asteria Hendel
Male: i, left wing; 2, head, profile; J, head, from front; 4. head, from above; 5, right antenna; 6, left palpus; 7, thorax,
from above; 8, thorax, from side; 9, abdomen, from above; 11, left foreleg; 12, left midleg; 13, left hindleg. Female: 10,

abdomen, from above.
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Winsr (pi. :55, fit;. 1) (il)luiiii-, ncsirly as Ions; as body,

liardly lialf as wide as Ions;, irradiially narrowed toward

narniwly rounded ai)ex; coslal \ ein moderately convex,

witii eons])icuous incisiciii at hase of pterostignia,

tiu-ee black costal spines; subcostal \ ein distinct]}'

curved into second costal cell; Ri an<l li,\i ratiier

slronijly ciu'ved toward cosia apically; Rj^s nearly

slraiiiht, very sparsely l)ristled from base to far beyond

r-m; in strontily sinuate medially, sli<iblly divergent

from K.,_,_5 apically; r-iii just beyond middle of lAL,

straiulit, obli((ne, its anterior end nearer to winsi' tip;

ni-cu sliu'litly convex, oi>li(|ue, its anterior end closer

to wini;' base; pterostiunia \ ery sliorl, one-lliii'd as

long as second costal cell, moderately pointed; anal

cell distinctly shorter than basal cell, apical margin

straight, inferior angle more or less pointed. Wings

translucent, with a large roundish brown median

patch exten<ling from Ro+j <o ])oslerior wing margin

and from apex of basal cell to base of 2Mj, with ten

very narrow rays and one slightly broader blackish

ray. Rays never doubled, approximately snbecpial in

width, three in costal cell, tiie first on humeral cross-

vein, the second in middle of second costal cell and the

third at apex; two in R,, one at ti]) of ])ferostigma and

liie <i(her in center of a])ex, between them a short but

broader ray attaining middle; two in R3, one at tip of

R2;3 and other in middle of mouth, a very short ray

attaining R2+3, situated between first ray and the

preceding one; in R.s two, along R4^s and m; between

second ray of R, and first ray of R5 a faint short median

streak from costa. and at center of apex of R-, a similar

streak which is almost always distinct; 2M2 with an

anterior ray and a broader ])osterior one, l)etween the

former and posterior ray of R-, a median triangular

marginal spot. Pterostigma brownisii in basal half,

middle of coloi-ed portion with a minute hyaline spot.

Median |)atch with many small hyaline dots irregu-

larly placed; IM2 with two rounded yellowish-brown

callosities, the apical just below r-m and conspicuously

large, trans\erse oblong and \'ery pi'onunent, the basal

along base of Cu distinctly small and much less con-

sjjicuous; anferobasal corner of 2^1^ with a similar

small round spot; R3 with two sindlar small but less

elevated round spots along R^+s in dark colored ])ortion;

R, with a \ery distinct large but not ele\ated rouiul

black s|)ot just above m-eu, just abo\-e it an ill-dehned

j'ellowish-brown longitudinal spot along R4+.^; just

inside r-m a smaller black spot, llalteres light reddish

yellow, head whitish; scpiamulae ligiil yellow.

Legs yellow, black ])ul)escenl, with a blackish-brown

ring near the ti|) and the base of each fennir and near

base of each tibia, but in forelegs very faint and trace-

able ordy on exterind surface, the basal fermoral ring

entu'ely obsolete, the basal ring in the fotu- posterior

femora incom|)lete. Foreleg (pi. 85, fig. 11) conspic-

uouslv simrter than others; fenmr ciimparali\'ely thick,

with two irregular rows of sparse thick wiiite bristles,

the ajtical four or six black and thiimer dorsally, dorsal

svu'face, with li\e white long conspicuous bristles, the

two apical of wiiicii are black on externoventral margin;

tibia sligiitly shorter than fenuu-, ])ubescence longer on

dorsal surface; tarsi distinctly 1.;^ times as long as tibia,

first segment longer than half the length of tibia, siiorter

than the foiu' following segments together, bristle row

on internoN eiilral margin yelhnvish, black on externo-

ventral margin. Midleg (pi. 35, fig. 12) not longer than

hindleg; femur distinctly narrower tiian the other

femora, very slightly longer that^ tibia, basal ring

rather broad on externoventral surface, apical one-

fourth of externoventral margin with somewhat distinct

black bristly hairs; tibia as long as tarsus, ai)ical spui-

yellowish with blackish tip, in addition three sjmrt

yellowish bristles on external apex, basal ring rather

faint; first tarsal segment longer than half the tibia,

nearly as long as the four following segments together,

bristle rows on venti'al margins yellowish, not dense,

short black spinelike bristles on imder surface of second

to foiu'th segments two or four. Hindleg (pi. 35, fig.l3)

very sligiitly longer than mitlleg, more or less thicker

than latter; femur as long as tibia, distinctly narrowed

toward each end, basal ring incomplete, ventral apex

blackish, externoventral margin with a row of somewiiat

distinct black bristly hairs, distinctly sparser toward

basal portion, internoventral margin with black bristly

hairs in basal two-thirds; tibia slightly shorter than

tarsus, slightly but di^tiiu-tly curved outward, tiie

rather bristly hairs in two rows on dorsal surface dis-

tinctly longer than the others; first tarsal segment

nearly half as long as tibia, distinctty shorter than the

four following segments together, internoventral margin

with long yellowish rather sparse bristles, externo-

ventral margin witli black short setae, jjubescence on

dorsal siu'face rather long.

Length: Body 2.8-3.3 nnn, wing 2.S-3.2 mm.
Female.—Shnilar to male. Sixth abdomiiud tergum

(])1. 35, fig. 10) slightly shorter tiian preceding, strongly

shining, nearly nontomentose, posterior margin with

about three pairs of conspicuously long black bristles;

basal segment of o\ipositor shining yellow, base black,

sjjarsely black pubescent, long and depressed, nearly

as long as the four preceding abdominal terga together,

with lateral margins siuirp. Palpi less narrowed toward

rounded apex.

Length; Body (without ovipositor) 3-3.2 mm, wing

3-3.3 mm.
Materl\l examined.—Seven males and eight females

from Okinawa Is., Mar. 27, Apr 23.

Distribution: Formosa; Okinawa Is.

Re.marks.—The present specimens are almost always

darker than tinise from Formosa.
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Ocdaspinac, 1

okinawacnsis, Acidiella, 3, 29, 30 (pi.)

Phagoearpus, 3, 44, 45 (pi.)

Trupanea, 2, 63, 64 (pi.)

Ortali.s regularis, 37

Oxyaciura, 3, 60

formosae, 3, 60, 01 (pi.)

Oxyua parca, 65

Paradacus, 2, 12

caudatus, 12

dcprcssus, 1, 2, 12, 13 (pi.)

Parallcloptera, 91)

Paratridacus, 2, 14

expandeas, 2, 14, 15 (pi.)

yayeyainaims, 14

Paratrirhithrum, 3, 54

Paratrirhithrum amamioshimacnsis, 3,

54, 55 (pi.)

nitobci, 54

parca, Euribia, 65

Oxyiia, 65

Paritium glabruin, 25

Paroxyiia, 2, 67

arisaiiica, 70

Paroxy iia—Contimied

iriomotensis, 2, 70, 71 (j)!.)

loewiana, 67

matsianotui, 2, 67, 09 (pi.)

Phagoearpus, 3, 44

amaniioshimacHsis, 3, 47, 48 (pi.)

formosanus, 44

okinawacnsis, 3, 44, 45 (jjl.)

vulgaris, 47

pilosa var. rediata, Bidcns, 88

pratensis, Ensina, 82

Protephritis, 2, 79

assimilis, 2, 79, 81 (pi.)

Pseudopheniscus, 37

Psendosphoniscus fossatus, 37

siipcrfiiictus, 39

punctata, Euarcsta, 2, 73, 75 (pi.)

purpureiseta, Acidiella, 34

Chcnacidiella, 3, 34, 35 (pi.)

regularis, Ortalis, 37

Uhabdochaeta, 2, 93

asteria, 2, 93, 95 (pi.)

sativus, Cucumis, 20

sauteria, Tephritis, 79

Schistopterinae, 1, 2, 93

scorzonerac, Ensina, S2

scutellatus, Dacus, 17

Zeugodacvis, 2, 17, IS (pi.)

Sineura, 70

sonchi, Ensina, 2, 82, 83 (pi.), 85

Musca, 82

sororcula, Ensina, 2, 85, 87 (pi.)

Trypeta, 85

Spathulina, 2, 65

acrolcuca, 3, 65, 66 (pi.)

SphencUa, 2, 76

iudica, 2, 76, 77 (pi.)

spicata, Garcinia, 1, 17, 25

Strumeta, 1, 23

asatoi, 2, 26, 27 (pi.)

cucurbitae, 1, 24 (pi.) 25

dorsalis, 1, 12

dorsalis okinawana, 2, 23, 24 (pi.)

Strumeta—Continued

hyalina, 29

superflucta, Hendelina, 3, 39, 40 (pi.)

Trypeta, 39

superHuctus, Pseudospheniscus, 39

Taeniostola, 3, 52

limbata, 52

tnpujictata, 3, 52, 53 (pi.)

Tephritinao, 1, 2, 62

Tephritis acroleuca, 05

asteris, 82

fossata, 37

sauteri, 79

Terellinae, 1

Tetradaous, 1, 6

tsuneonis, 1, 6, 7 (pi.), 8 (pi.)

tripunctata, Taeniostola, 3, 52, 53 (pi.)

trivittatus, Dacus, 17

Trupanea, 2, 62, 03

formosae, 03

okinawacnsis, 2, 63, 64 (pi.)

Trypanea, 62

trypaneoides, Actinoplera, 2, 88, 89 (pi.)

Trj-peta fossata, 37

obsoleta, 82

sororcula, 85

superflucta, 39

Trypetinae, 1, 3, 29

tsuneonis, Dacus (Tetradaous),

Tetradacus, 1, 6, 7 (pi.), 8 (pi.)

vacillans, Ensina, 85

valerianaefolia, Erechtites, 85

variipennis, Leptomyza, 85

vulgaris, CitriiUus, 20

Phagoearpus, 47

yayeyamanus, Dacus, 14

Paratridacus, 14

Youngia japonica, 85

Zeugodacus, 2, 17

depressus, 12

ishigakiensis, 2, 20, 21 (jjl.)

nigrifacies, 20

scutellatus, 2, 17, IS (pi.)














